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THE SIXTEENTH

Celebration of His Majesty

Second Birthday Events the
City v

The great rain storm of the previous
day had subsided as the morning of the
Kings Birthday advanced and although
the sky was still threatening the day
passed over with nothing worse than a
few slight showers At noon a royal
saluto was fired by the British flagship
Swiftsure and the shore battery
The Royal Hawaiian Band played at
lolani Palace in the forenoon and at
the residence of Hon John A Cummins

i in the afternoon while detachments ot

its musicians furnished an orchestra at
the Opera House and another at the
ball in the Rifles Armory in the evening
Business was generally suspended ex-

cept
¬

what was thrust upon the mercan-
tile

¬

community by the unexpectedly early
arrival of the steamship Mariposa on her
voyage from the Colonies for San Fran-
cisco

¬

H B M flagship Swiftsure TJ S S
Alert and II B M S Cormorant dressed
ship as also did the Japanese merchant
steamship Takasago the latters arrange¬

ment of flags being very attractive and
the rest of the shipping in port made a
fine display of bunting

Below will be found reports of the
leading appointed events of the day

II K A Special Target Practice
The Hawaiian Kifle Associations spe-

cial
¬

target practice came off according to
programme Although the day was
rather cloudy it was not too bad for
shooting The prize winners made fair
scores as will be seen below but a good
many bad breaks were the lot of not
a few The scores are as follows

3IATCII no 1

Open to all comers 200 500 and 600
yards First prize 30 per cent of re-

ceipts
¬

2d 20 per cent 3d 10 per cent
Military rifle G lbs pull 7 shots at each
distance

JRothwelI200ys
500
COO

F Hustace 200ys
500
COO

C H Xicoll200vs
500
COO

CIIus tace Jr200ys
500

I GQ0

J WPratt 200ys
500
GOO

Hustace

Hustace

MKBKlVJFVNl

-- PAGE

Fifty

4 355555 32
5 5 5 5 5i3 3o
2 3 2 4 3 2 3 SI
4 4 544 5M 30
5 0 3 4 5 2 221
4 4 4 4 4 20 77

3 4 4 3 5 327
5 12 4 3 5 20
4 2 0-72

3 2 3 5 3 4 323
4 4 4 4 329
4 04342 C9

4 4 4 27
4 3 3 i 4 2C

4 3 2 0 0 1265
II Fisher made 20 at 200 yards

but drew out at the fourth shot at 500
J W McDonald made 23 at 200 yards
at 500 and drew out
F Gertz made IS at 200 13 at 500

and then drew out
match xo

Open to all comers ten shots at 200
yards First prize 30 per cent of re-
ceipts

¬

second 20 per cent third 10
per cent Conditions of first match
JRothwell 44 54 54 44 5544
Frank
JHFisher
C ILKicoll
AVEWaU
C Jr
J W Pratt
Georpe E Howe
V J Fagerroos

In

2
1U

3 3
5

3
5 2 3 3

5 5
0 17

4 4 4 3
5 3

3

J

7

2

451445454 544
5 34555454 444
544344555 443
344444343 437
4 33434444 3 3fi
3 33 4 443 4 4 3 35
2323 3 4542 533
200323543 3 25

The first three take the prizes in the
order given above the Ecore being judged
by Creedmoor rules

match xo 3
Citizens Match Open to all comers

except J Brodie J Eothwell C B
Wilson F Hustace J H Fisher VT C
King C H Xicoll J W Pratt C W
Ashford F J fliggins and E Hingley
Five Ehots each at 200 yards First
prize 20 percent second 15 percent
third 10 per cent and six prizes of 5
per cent of receipts Any rifles no air
set triggers or telescopes allowed

W E Wall 4 5 5 4 422
TWHobron 4 4 4 4 4 20
E G Schumann 4 4 4 3 520
JGoodJr 3 4 4 4 419
W B McGubbin 3 4 3 4 418
MMTayIor 2 3 3 4 416
A LSelsan 3 3 4 2 4 16
C Hustace Jr 5 3 3 4 015
H S Townsend 2 2 4 2 414

G A Xeth 11 O Gilbert 7 G Schn
raann 10 J Kidwell 2 H Hebbard 0
W C Wilder Jr 5 A Gartenberg 4

Honolulu Cities Shooting 3Iatch
The competition of the four companies

of the Honolulu Rifles for the prize of a
rifle presented by Hartley Graham
New York was held at the HR Associa-
tions

¬

range Each man bad five shots
3nd each company was allowed as large
a team asitcoald muster Company B
won the prize with 256 points 2d Com
dany D 143 3d Company A 127
Company C the Portuguese company
had only a few men who shot The
winning companyhad the advantage of
having such crack shots as Rothwell and
Good to hofet their score

Ball of Engine Company Xo 1

Honolulu Engine Company No 1 is to
be congratulated upon making its ball a
decided success The dampness and
coolness of the evening prevented the
attendanceof manypurchasers of tickets
yet a large and agreeable company as¬

sembled at the Armory of the Honolnla
Rifles Decorations were characteristic
elaborate and artistic Besides a pro ¬

fusion of well arranged palm leaves

qfga

festoons flowers and flags there were
fine combinations of firemens apparatus
and implements At the head of the
ball coils of new hose surmounted with
floral pieces made an imposing pile
while above the wall bore crossed axes
gay with paint also similar combinations
of burnished trumpets and hats belts
etc effectively displayed From the
center girder of the root truss hung many
colored lanterns each alternate one bear-
ing

¬

the companys number Professor
Berger himself led the orchestra from the
Royal Hawaiian Band to whose inspir-
ing

¬

music the dance went merrily along
uuut snomy past midnight Mr Horn
the jolly proprietor of the Pioneer Bak-
er- who has catered through several
decades to hundreds of festive occasions
presided in person over a lavishly and
elegantly stocked refreshment depart-
ment

¬

The company will realize a good
round figure from the ball not to men ¬

tion Uib satisfaction of relieving the
evening of a public holiday from dullness

PERSONAL

His Majesty returned to town by the
Kinau

Hon John A Cummins was in town
on Wednesday

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii was ex¬

ploiting in the Kona District lately
Mr Atkinson Inspector of Schools

has returned from his visit to Kauai
King Kalakaua is fifty two years old

and m the liueentii year of his reign
Mr Adolph B Spreckels has been

seriously ill in Philadelphia but is re-
covering

¬

Mr II H Simpson advance agent of
the baseball expedition arrived by the
Australia

Mr John N London of Queensland
now in this city is interested in tram¬

ways as a specialty
Mr G W C Jones came to town

from Kau by the W G Hall and will
return by the same steamer

F II Hayselden wife and family have
arrived in San Francisco and will return
to Honolulu by the Alameda

His Excellency C W Ashford Attor-

ney-General was to leave for the Wai
mea Circuit Court by the Likelike

3Ir John D Spreckels was returned at
the head of the winning ticket in a con-
test

¬

for Board of Directors of the Pacific
Yacht Club

Mr A Chas Thorne now here on bis
way to Sydney has been to Washington
as a representative of the Australian
wool interest

We congratulate the Honorable John
Ena upon his right to that title in being
appointed by His Majesty as a member
of the Privy Council

Mr D Howard Hitchcock the yong
Hilo artist arrived in town by the Kinau
and will make himself known profession-
ally

¬

to this community
Mr Samuel T Alexander of Oakland

Cal formerly of these Islands is on an
extended trip to Mexico where he is in-
terested

¬

in several mines
His Majesty boarded the Swiftsure at

1 oclock on Tuesday being the guest of
Admiral Ileneage at luncheon A royal
salute was fired in his honor

Mr II H Booth son of the Salvation
Army General and an officer himself in
that organization was a through passen-
ger

¬

from Auckland by the mail steamer
Thursday evening Hon John A

Cummins gave a dinner at his residence
to Queen Kapiolani and Mr and Mrs
Sumner the lady last named being first
cousin to Queen Pomare of Tahiti

Mr W Unger lately Captain of Co
B Hopolulu Rifles was arrested in San
Francisco for illegal voting at the Presi-
dential

¬

election He was too recently
from this country to be qualified

Mr W C Lane the well known
Kahuku Ranchman returned from a
visit to his native sod in the Emerald
Isle by the Australia He looks well
after the journey and left for his home
at 3Iakao on Thursday

Prof L L Van Slyke formerly Pro-
fessor

¬

in Chemistry and Natural Sciences
at Oahu College is now among the Fa
culty oi unemistry at the Michigan Uni-
versity

¬

in the place of Prof Langley who
is on a leave of absence for 1S88 9

The following are booked to leave for
San Francisco by the S S Australia
Hon A Jaeger and wife Hons G N
and A S Wilcox Miss E E Chaffee
A Young jr Miss Hughes E A Den
ick Albert Strauch 31 Hyman and
child

His Majesty has been pleased to con-
fer

¬

upon Mr W H Graenhalgh the in¬

signia of Knight Companion of the Royal
Order of the Star of Oceania The dis
tinction ts in recognition of services ren-
dered

¬

the nation by Mr Graenhalgh on
his recent visit to the United States

King Malietoa of Samoa the original
of that name left the German mail
steamer Nurnberg at Aden being trans-
ferred

¬

to a man-of-w- there Several of
the Samoan chiefs who accompanied
him in exile arrived at Sydney in that
steamer on October 30th en route to Apia

Hon C R Bishop received a sharp
blow in the chest from a wild thrown
boll at Makiki on Saturday The ball
seemed to be seeking a shining mark for
the rest of the group in which MrIiishop
stood consisted of Hon W F Allen
Rev Principal Oleson and Vice Principal
Townsend of Kamebameha School and
Lieut Crawford of the TJ S 8 Alert

Lord Sackville the British Minister at
Washington whose private letter to a
supposed Briton naturalized z an Amer-
ican

¬

citizen has caused such a furore
succeeded to his present title by the
death of his brother only on the 1st of
October last having previously been Sir
Lionel Sackville fcackville West He
has been in the British diplomatic eer
vice forty three years

The Alta California has the following
mixture of ancient history and romance
It was reported some months ago that
Clarence White a former school teacher
at Mount Eden had been killed in a
quarrel in Honolulu Now comes the
news that he is not dead but married
A friend lately received a letter from Mx
White dated at Honolulu containing
his wedding card

tw csmm

EXCURSION TO PEARL HARBOR

A JLargo Party Visits the Famous
Unimproved Bay They Hare a
Pleasant Days Cruislnjr In the Lochs

About 8 oclock on Tuesday morning
the stern wheel steamer Ewa left tho
boat landing for a cruise to Pearl Harbor
of the following named excursionists
His Excellency GW Merrill United
States Minister Resident and Mrs Mer-
rill

¬

Hon Justice and Mrs 3IcCully
Hon W D Alexander Messrs J T
Arundel H Bishop jr Imlach and
Neill of England Rev Dr Lowell
Smith Rev SEand MrsUishop Hon
J H Putnam United States Consul
General and Miss Putnam Captain
Acland of H B M Navy Lieut Mooro
of the U S S Alert and Mrs Aloore
Lieut Crawford Alert Hon 31 P
Robinson Mrs J M Damon Mr and
Mrs F W Damon Mrs W C Merritt
Mrs E C Damon Mr and Mrs B F
Dillingham Mr and 3Irs W W Hall
Mr and 3Irs Frank H Austin 3Lrs J
31 Whitney 3Irs Albert Lyons 3Irs E
R Hendry Miss M Beckwith Mr
Kluegel surveying engineer of the Oahu
Railway line Messrs J F Brown of
the Government Survey Walter Hill
editor of the Bulletin and D Logan of
the Advertiser staff Several children
were also of tho party 3Ir C A Brown
in a boat boarded the steamer on arrival
at the destined haven Hon 3Ir Rob-
inson

¬

kindly tendered the use of the
Bteamer Ewa for the occasion while 3Ir
Dillingham organized the excursion

After a smooth passage outside the
reef seeing sharks turtles and many
shoals of small fish on the way the bar
was crossed into the stillsmoother waters
of the wonderfully picturesque bay The
boat went up the east arm a long dis-
tance

¬

and about midday a landing was
made simply by stepping off the boat
Dividing into groups the patty lunched
beneath the shade of the larger growth
of the young algeroba trees that are rap-
idly

¬

assuming dominion over the coral
rock Then the party took ship again
and cruised several miles along the
frontages of 3Ir C A Browns Hon J
I Dowsetts and Hon Jas Campbells
extensive lands and 3Ir Robinsons
great banana plantation Smoke was
rising from the irrigating works smoke
stack on the plantation and a portion of
the irrigating pipes supporting trestle
structure was in view By tho wav 3Ir
Robinson in conversation with our re-

presentative
¬

gave some facts regarding
the plantations production This year
there will have been taken off for export
40000 bunches of bananas and it is in-
tended

¬

to make next years production
double upon this A large proportion of
the bunches are very fine some of them
being heavier than a strong man carea to
handle alone

The boat explored the west loch as
well as the east and made a complete
circuit of Fords Island The site prof-
fered

¬

the United States by treaty for ar-
senal

¬

and dockyard was pointed out also
the survey poles fixed on shore by the U
SYandalias surveying party recently
There seemed to be deep navigable
water on all sides although a chart on
board indicated shoals at different points
inshore Several long resident people
of Honolulu in the party confessed with
ill concealed contrition that they had
never before been on the bay These toge-
ther

¬

with the visitors expressed surprise
and pleasure at tne whole prosret the
pause of water its windings and en-
closures

¬

the noble mountain scenery
looking down upon them or pretty plains
and slopes looked out over according to
the direction of their vision the fruitful
intervales waving in rice or nodding in
bananas and the groves of stately cocoa
nut palms fringing the beaches or beard-
ing

¬

the headlands Universal interest
was attracted to Behoofs of a beautiful
species of jelly fish looking like cauli-
flowers

¬

and their soft eray striped with
blue which floated on and near the sur-
face

¬

Withal luxuriousbreezesfrom moun-
tain

¬

or sea must have made all feel at least
ten years younger than their actual age
A pleasant return trip ended about 4 30
oclock at the point of embarkation
The Bulletin man was glad to hear that
his paper was out the present deponent
was sorry that he had to immediately
begin the task of getting ten columns of
home and foreign copy into five
columns of space and all were disap-
pointed

¬

at seeing the Australia docked
without the result of the Presidential
election

Mr Dillingham says this is only the
first of a series of excursions to Pearl
Harbor by water in the name of the
projectors of the Oahu Railway to that
peerless resort

COMBINED COSCEUT

IT B M F S Swiftsure and Boyal
Hawaiian Bands

The combined concert by the Swift
sure and Royal Hawaiian Bands at the
Hotel on Wednesday night drew a great
crowd The visiting band has seven ¬

teen pieces and plays excellently under
Mr H Losebys leadership After the
concert men from both bands sang songs
in the Hotel Hawaiian and English
respectively The programme

PaET I HAWAHA5 BASU

L Grand March Rienzi Wagner
2 Reminiscences of all Nations Godfrey

PABT ir swirrsCBE basd
Sixteen Mnsinans H Loseby Leader

3 Selection Bohemian GirL Balfe
4 Waltz Santiago Corbin
5 Interlude Three Native Songs

Jlilanolia Aina Han Malaraa
WET IIL COUBLSED BASES

6 March The Volunteers Metra
7 Fantasia Life on the Ocean Binding
8 Waltz The Source Waldteufel
9 Grand National Fantasia Kappey
God Save the Queen Star Spangled

Banner and Hawaii Ponoi
n

The Waialua races run over Friday
into Saturday Our report is crowded
oat by matter prepared ahead of it The
Wailnku races came off all right but our
promised report is delayed for this issue

1 WHOLE No 1245

HAWAII IN AUSTRALIA

Represented at Two Exhibitions Mel ¬

bourne Centennial and Sydney Wo
mens

Mr H H Williams Hawaiian Com ¬

missioner to the Australian Centennial
Exhibition at Melbourno has been heard
from He has established a Hawaiian
court for the small exhibit from this
country which attracts attention far
beyond tho proportion of its size Soma
visitors are said to havo been so pleased
with the representations of civilized life
and activity here as to determine them
to go to Europe by way of these Islands
instead of the Suez route as originally
intended 3Ir Williams Is more than
satisfied with tho cordiality and gener-
osity

¬

of his reception and treatment
Tho Exhibition of Womens In-

dustries
¬

and Centenary Fair was
opened at Princo Alfred Park Sydney
on October 2d The undertaking a
Sydney paper says owed its origin to
the determination of a number of ladies
whose names arc associated with many
good works that an exhibition of some
kind should bo held in the capital of tho
mother colony in celebration of the Cen-
tenary

¬

of Australia Lord Carrington
Governor of New South Wales was ex¬

pected to open the Exhibition but he
considered it more appropriate that Lady
Carrington should perioral the ceremony
Among those mentioned as witnessing
the opening ceremonies was Mr E O
Smith Consul for Hawaii

The Town and Country Journal in
reporting the Womens Exhibition men-
tions

¬

in detail the contents of a large
show case near the centre of tho hall
containing sixty seven catalogued articles
forwarded through Mr Hoffnung by
the King of the Hawaiian Islands The
feather cape bed quilt and pillow covers
are noted as the most striking articles
and are described with much praise

The most surprising exhihitof all these
strange and peculiar things the report
concludes is a primitive telephone
which invention has been in common
nse in the Hawaiian Islands since 1806
very much to the credit of this intelli-
gent

¬

race of people
It is to be hoped that His Majestys in-

teresting
¬

exhibit will be added to the
small collection at Melbourne before tho
close of that urjat Exposition

Tho Baaeball Expedition
Outing for November has an illus-

trated
¬

article on the baseball expedition
to Australia At the head is a picture
of the steamship Alameda while three
groups of portraits appear in the body
the first comprising Messrs Ward
Lynch and Anson the second the
Chicago team and the third the All
America team A vignette of 3Ir
Spalding is inserted at the beginning of
the article Judging by that of Mr
Simpson now in Honolulu tho portraits
are excellent likenesses The plan of
campaign given by 3Ir Lynch says he
would try to detain tho Alamedas de-
parture

¬

from San Francisco from 2 to 8
oclock on the 17th so that we may
play our farewell game the day we
leave It is to be hoped this part will
not be carried out as it involves a risk
of not reaching Honolulu in time to play

The baseball match on Saturday was
only for practice and no score was kept
Only a small number of spectators at-
tended

¬

3Ir II II Simpson of the All
America team pitched on one side and
3Ir 3Ieek on the other The former
showed himself a smart all round player
pitching a livelier if not a more baffling
game than the pitchers we are accus-
tomed

¬

to He often had three strikes
against a batter before a ball was called
and it was noticeable that very few balls
were called before something decisive
was done In watching the bases he
was lightning in glance and action

An Incipient Panic
It appears that the fire alarm Satur¬

day night was only heard in the Opera
House by Eome who sat near the win ¬

dows Fire was whispered along tho
rows until it was known pretty exten-
sively

¬

all bnt the location Then a na-

tive
¬

with vicious want of judgment
stood np in the gallery and shouted

Fire house I In a moment a large pro ¬

portion of the audience were on their
feet and the next instant the aisles
were packed with the panic stricken
crowd The play stopped and the com-
pany

¬

aided hy a few cool heads in the
house with some degree of success en-
deavored

¬

to allay the excitement Very
fortunately nobody was hurt as similar
panics elsewhere have often become dis-
astrous

¬

stampedes in which women and
cbildrenparticniarlyhaveben trampled
to death On this occasion the safety
doore provided for such emergencies
did not eeem to be thought of When- -
ever there is a large audience in the
Opera House a man fihould be stationed
at each of these exits to throw them
wide open at any aarm

The Molofcal Waterworks
Mr y E Itovtell Superintendent of

Fablic Works returned on Saturday
from his official visit to tho Jlolokai
waterworks damaged in the recent
storm At Waikolti Gulch he found that
700 feet of pipe had been carried away
and the line of pipe broken in four places
The bridge for carrying the pipe across
th stream was also swept away An
unusually large freshet had evidently
occurred as the site of the new reservoir
is now the bed of the stream and the bed
of the stream is changed in several
places 3Ir Rowell laid out the work of
repairs which will take several weeks to
complete In the meantime the people
will have a tolerabTe supply of water a
line of pipe having been laid from Ka¬

lawao to an old reservoir in the yalley
in rear of that place and a line started
from Kalaapapa to a source of supply in
another valley
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EST MODUS IN KEBPS
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In speaking the otlwr day of tho po--

litlcal magnate commonly known as the

boss Tve described him as the chief

manipulator or wire palter the man who

to a greater or less extent controls and

rans the regular party machinery

Also as the one who arranges caucuses

make up slates etc But he has also

another and in liis own oatimatwn at

least a much more important function

to which those first named are subordin ¬

ate and we may suy preparatory- - He

it is who arrogates to himself the control

of appointments and the distribution of

the government patronage or such por¬

tion of it as may for the time being be

iithe hands of his own party He un ¬

dertakes to dictate and to a great extent

does dictate who shall be appointed to

the various positions in the gift of the ex¬

ecutive departments He looks after the

interests of the party workers whose

various services andt claims he makes it

his business to understand and sees to

it that the loaves and fishes are distri¬

buted here they will do the most good

to the party and to his personal friends

aud adherents in particular Success in

his peculiar calling requires the exist ¬

constructed and wellence of a well
oiled machine the preservation of

which in good running order is his es-

pecial

¬

care-- By keeping a firm grasp

upon this ami by the power it gives him

of selectiug delegates and shaping the
course of political conventions he en-

deavors

¬

to make hitnself so indispensa-

ble

¬

to those in power that hU recommen ¬

dations and requests cannot be safely

disregarded On the other hand the
power of controlling or even the re-

putation

¬

of controlling the distribution of

offices and other official favors necessar ¬

ily increases bis power with the large

and active office seeking class and
strengthens his hold on the regular party
machinery In this way each depart-

ment

¬

of his operations is made to assist

and play into the hands oE the other
Last year ia Honolulu the two branches
of the bosiness failed to connect in the
customary and expected manner This
fact hkh some people w ho would like

to be thought particularly well informed
declare themselves entirely ignorant of

is the cause of much of the political ran-

cor

¬

which has been manifested within
the last few mouths particularly in

print

The position of the Advertiser as an
advocate of secularism in state educa ¬

tion has been already announced and
BOtne of the reasons tor our opinio
stated in brief outline In further illus ¬

tration o our ideas we will offer the fol-

lowing

¬

quotation from a recent writer
At the foundation of any system of

state education however simple or ela-

borate

¬

Ke tbesd two ideas First that
the welfare ofSociety and the state re-

quires

¬

that the people composing that
state shall be possessed of a certain degree
of education and second that the people
themselves cannot be depended upon at
least at present to provide that educa-

tion

¬

for themselves By the statement
that th people cannot be depended

upon to provide the necessary degree of
education for themselves we understand
simply that the proportion of children
who owing to either the poverty the
ignorance or the indifference of their
parents would be left without any ade¬

quate mental training would be suff-

iciently

¬

large to constitute a grave public
peril It may be said that the welfare of
society and the safety of the state re¬

quire that the people shall possess other
qualifications besides a certain amount
of secnlar edocation and that sound
ideas of religion and of religious duties
are one of the most important of these

Our answer to this is simply that a
school system supported by taxation
and enforced by law cannot without in¬

justice and oppression to some portion of

the community go niBch beyond those
matters aboat which there is sebstanthU
agreement among the individuals of
whom that community is composed
Concerning the subjects with which an
ordinary secular edocation has to deal
there is sach substantial agreement
Concerning religious ideas and opinions
there is not and so far as any of us can

tee into the fatarethere is not likely to be
Even were it possible which it evidentiy
isnottoarrangeaprogrammeof religkws
teaching which would be agreeable to
both Catholics and Protestants we hare
stiHthe Jews and the Mormons and
the representatives o almost every form
of religious belief shading off gradually
into no belief at all and downright raate
riaKsm Again most if not all of
those other matters which may be
named as essential to good citizenship
can be reasonably well provided for in
other ways but experience has shown
that if the necessary facilities for the
acquisition of the ordinary branches of
secular knowledge are not provided by
the state there is no other organization
or agency which ever hasr or can now
oris ever likely to make good the defici ¬

ency Sofarasreligiaais concerned it
is for the purpose of preaching the Gos¬

pel and inculcating religions truth and
indoctrinating the yoang with sound
ideas of duty and fostering a devout and
earnest spirit and assisting in all good
works and laboring to destroy the works
cf the devfl and thereby- - saving men

both in this wrld and the worltf
to come that we understand churches
to exist So for as they are really divine
institutions and actuated by the spirit
of their professed Master they can be
depended upon to do this work and do
it well In so far as they come short of
it they may be regarded as failures
needing an accession of earnestness and
faith and spiritual power and not addi-
tional

¬

machinery provided for their use
by die Government These are views
which admitting ourshare of the natural
human liability to err we hold con ¬

scientiously and firmly Our editorial
course will be in accordance therewith

Tiikocgii the courtesy of the official
of the Bureau of Public Works we have
been shown the plans for the proposed
additions and alterations at the prison
At the present time there is a large jog
in one side of the prison yard This will
be done away with by pulling down part
of the wall and re erecting it in such a
way as to complete the quadrangle By
this change an additional area of nearlv
five thousand square feet will be gained
and space provided for some much
needed improvements The present
kitchen water closets and sheds will all
be demolished and replaced by new
structures at the extreme rear of the
yard close to the new line of wall The
new ciosets eight in number wil be
arranged for the dry earth system which
has the highest endorsement from the
best sanitary engineers The sheds
with benches under them will be for
the accommodation of prisoners when
confined on the premises on Sundays
holidays or through the stress of
weather The hospital which is a frame
building and can easily be moved will
also go back on the same general line as
the structures above named thus utiliz-
ing

¬

a space which is now vacant and
entirely useless At the present time
the hospital accommodations for all pur-
poses

¬

are comprised in one common
ward At the suggestion of the prison
physician a small room will be added
to the present building This will be
used as a dispensary and storage place
for medical sftpplies It will also afford
that privacy for examinations opera ¬

tions and so onwhich is frequently desira-
ble

¬

even iu a prison The old portion
of the prison proper will remain as at
present but a new two story wing con-

taining
¬

twenty cells will be added on
the southerly or seaward side of th
present yard A drain about one hun
dred feet long will lead from the kitchen
hospital etc into the sea The amount
appropriated by the Legislature for the
above described improvements was
ftCS9 This appropriation was based
upon estimates prepared for the purpose
by the Public Works Department We
consider it a matter of regret that the
Ministry did not see their way to ask for
a larger amount with a view to increas-
ing

¬

still further the cell accommodation
Even with the proposed addition it will
still be necessary to lodge a considerable
portion of the prisoners two in a cell an
arrangement which is considered objec-
tionable

¬

by most authorities on prison
management Hon ever with the kind
of material of which most of our prison
population is composed tins probably
is not a matter of as much consequence
as where they have to deal with felons
of a more desperate class Profes-
sional

¬

criminals of the mre dangerous
kinds are verv scarce in this country

oy
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T b hi at iH s Dulen tirotiiarf Indit

Cookery Books Pott Free oa to the
wnnpany

THE JAPANESE MISSION

ConrrU to the Christian
Church

There was a very interesting service
the Lyceum Sunday 11th inst During
the few weeks there has been an in-

creasing
¬

religious interest among the
Japanese residents in the city who have
formerly been indifferent or opposed to
Christianity Those connected with the
Japanese store on King street were the
first to break away from their former re-

ligions
¬

connections and avow themselves
believers in Christ Others
till twelve and more had come out and
taken their stand as witnesses of Christs
saving power After due examination
it was decided that twelve two of them
women should bo baptized A congre-
gation

¬

of nearly a hundred Japanese and
natf as many others memoers of the
Central Union Church gathered at the
Lvceum Sunday morning Alter a brief
address from Rev KMiyauia and short
testimonials from the candidates and
others these twelve were baptized The
Sacrament of the Lords Supper was
then administered the company of
Christian believers present of differing
nationalities and various church connec-
tions

¬

In administering the Sacrament
Rev Mr Miyama was assisted by Rev
Dr Hyde and the interesting services
closed with a brief address and prayer
from Rev S E Bishop

The Japanese Y M C A held its
regular meeting Saturday evening 10th
The various committees reported the
work done during tbe past month 130
letters sent to various plantations on
Hawaii the evening school well sustained
in Queen Emma Hall a lecture on Jerusa-
lem

¬

from Mr F W Damon highly ap-
preciated

¬

for its graphic descriptions of
his personal observations in the Holy
City It was voted to seud 2000 letters
lithographed to all the plantations to

interest the Japanese in Y M C A work
and to observe last week as a season of
special prayer Mr Ban was appointed
to speak for the Y M C A at the
Christmas to be held during
Christmas week

Tatal Kiiillng of the Accident to Mr
Alex

one week after recording the
accident that happened Mr Alex Camp-

bell
¬

the sad information had to be given
of his death from the injuries thus sus ¬

tained It was not at first thought that the
mishap would have a fatal result but the
event proves otherwise Mr Campbell
died Tuesday afternoon one week from
the day of his fall into Messrs E O Hall

Sons store cellar The deceased was
one of Honolulus oldest citizens having
been the one merchant tailor of the city
for many years He was 3 naive of
Magilligan County Derry Ireland who
came here in 1S54 from New York and
was 71 years 10 months and 0 days old
at death Mr Campbell leaves three
sons A J J T and W B and one
laughter Mrs Rycroft of Ililo The
late Mrs Mark P Robinson was another
daughter Mr Campbell was a devout
member of the Church The
funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence

¬

Nunanu Avenue at 4 oclock this
afternoon the Rev Geo Wallace con-
ducting

¬

the burial service
m

1Ire at Honokaa
A serious fire occurred at Honokaa

Hawaii Sunday 11th inst be-

tween
¬

the hours of 1 2 oclock The
house of Mr A Grote which he used as
a dwelling and tailor shop was entirely
destroyed by fire Not a single article
was saved He himself was at Ookala
having gone to deliver some clothing
There is no doubt that it was the work
of an incendiary One man U now in
jail and other arrests will soon follow
The loss is fullv covered bv insurance
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HEAT

STOOK FOR SOUPS
mnr nmtirrt inn Miinrn--jr BiMic wtu

f Invaluable for as
J an in all

SUmiteyn 140 VIA T 7AkHUSa
Keeps good in the hottest
Climates and for any

lengrth of time
LEBIG3 EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fencnrcb Arcane London England

TO THE
On of the dull times which has now lasted

for

KY STOCK HARNESS

Has Accumulated
So that too large Store that keep

llliiillil
FIHEST

FLAVQURINB

PUBLIC
account extreme

several months
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- Si- - i

I hare therefore come to the conclusion to sell aH my

SYBffl STOCK iffl KELLEG0B1 SilLES at Sytoey Fries

at also irr READY MADE HAEXESS at reduced
PRICES FOR

SIXTHS 33-A-S- 3 03IjE
As my harnesses have stood trial here for 10 years it is of no ne to me

to make aDy comments on my class of work Only I will say they are
made out of the very best of material and by the best vrorkmen in the
Kingdom and snperintended by myself

With this guarantee I will give yon a chance to bay Saddles Saddle j

nags acnooi ags tuning unaies ana Aiarcingais ana mums jjeggiugs
of all kinds and Harnesses at Bednced Prices

EIT33

v
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Scncral Stttorrtiscmmis

HENRY HAY GO

HAVE JPiT ItECEtVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FANCIS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Hacking Parkcrllonsic Soapj
Bojton Fih aud Clam Chowder

Botoa Suiao Mrat mid Baked Beans
Botlon Pceld TomsttK Jt Fine Dairy Silt

Crosse BlackwelTs
AMI

MnRTnwR conns y

Zante Currants Sultana ItaUlns Pearl Barley
Iearl Saso Italian Maccitronl aid Vermicelli

an pui up in uns
Ground Rice Seiuoltui Medeir Chocolate
Epji Cocoa Table Vlcecar
Extra ine Duret Oil
Assorted JaQ and J elite

landiMbtlos
CopelandEDcllh Teas
French Teas and Mushroom
Extra sardine H and U tin
Meturarst and TrutHcd LUer sausages
SatdelU and Russian sardine
Epicare und Bice 1oiut Oy eters 1 and S lb tin
names Salmon 1 and --Mb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX UARRELS AND HALF BAKKELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Baltic
Kej- - U and H Barrel Family Pork
Choice Hani aud bacon
Xew York and Caii locals Cheese
Adam and Limbunr Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Saiase 1 and lb tins
Vienna Sause 1 and 2 1 b tin
11am s iusaire 2 lbtin
Coram Ueef Piss Feet HnlUh Brawn
Lunch Tonrue Ox Toneue Irlld Ham
Potted Meats Boned Chicken and Turkey
Carried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans Sinus Beans Asparagus
Baratarla sunups and Codfish Bails

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AXD IX ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitney Batter 2 and 3 Ib tins
Boneless Coddeh and in Blocks -
French Prune In Glass and Boxes
California llaislns U boxe new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat FlaWe White Oats
Germea Cream oats and Cracked V heat
Oatmeal Kye Flonrand Meal in 10 Ib bas
Graham Kwoi small Hominy
HurhKhect Flour in 10 lb bae
Arena Golden date Crotmand Eldorado Flour

in OMb lnr
CONDIMENTS in Great Variety
Cjiiforuia Table Fruit

California Jam and J el Me
this seasons Packing

REFUSED SUGARS
CUBE in 2S Mid tOXlb Boxes

G3AKTJLATED in H b Baps
GSANULATED In half and whole

Barrels and SG lb Boxes

New Zemml unl California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Com

Ground actl Whole Barlejr etc
Bine rea White and Red Been

Lima and Horse Beans etc

ASPECIALTY 1235 lv

BEAVER SALOON

A J HCLTE Proprietor

Ress to announce to hii friend and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

whore first class Refreshments
will be serred front 3 a m till 10 p in- -

ender the Imuediate Juperrliiua of a Compe-
tent Cht dt CuhtKe

TIIE FINEST GRADES OF -

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
hojen by a personal election from In t

ca znanisctorie ha been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Rrnaswlct Bslkef

Celebrated Billiard Tables
TCOonected with the etablisbsient where
ertolf thecnecap participate 1233 3m

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Watsr1 Tube Boiler- -

e 513

Is superceding all other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Less ItiiCble to Explode

Easier of Transportation
A3TD COSTS XO 3TORK

ear Fall dcrptio nl price can bt ob
UiBed by apfrticatMni to

W E ROWSLL Honolulu

Old Dates of Elanters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

10M COPT TACH OF JITNE
X DKVBXBKK 2X2 U fm at

With this assurance on my pari will yon come and look for yonrself j JTb HI

nAfl 0 n nknlrjXt9 gazette office
13 boxoujlui22tz 2m Old Cprner Harness Shop

ISl
-

ajkimn

rCcw 3iucrtiscucnts

m- m a

cu ms xcustu jb aTHEtrros

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

MERCTAXTSt

LIFE FIRE AND MAIUNE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU JII

fl SS 3in

MRS TEOS LACK
So SI Fort Street Honolulu

ujportsn xsd dejoxr in

Shot Guns Kifles Revolvers
AXD ALL KIXOS OF FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all klnd jud Um
Brass and Paper Shot muii obku
Caps and all kinds of Sporting ood Ltc

JMKmTKU JLJJD UEAUJK IX

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attaclunents Oils

and Accessories- -

AGENT FOB THE TMPKOYED

White and Now Homo Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless Hsnd Machine

Sewiiii llaclilno and Hand Needles
of till kinds

Clark ChadwicKs and Brook Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

JST HsTins secured the services of a nrt cUsj
Gun and Locksmith and thorough --Mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re
atockin brovmlnj and borinc Guns a speclalt

CSSewlnc Machines Lock Surgical Nanli
rl and SnripvlntT Inurnment cleaned anr
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD W OKK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
JLQEXT FOB

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Domoresta Reliable Cat Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

CgLeon uiven and all orders rlromptly
Glled Island order folicited ISM 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMSOF

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Encased In the Manufacture of Soap have
con olldated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
linn name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerly occupied at Leleo

KINO STREET HONOLULU

HonolnlnOrl 11CSW

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AND 3IASTJFAOTUIEIXG

PHARMACISTS

xtvul ukz or -

CHEMICAiS

fVJedicinal Preparations

AXD

PATSM1 MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES- -

trSMra 111 and 113 FortStrMf

J D LAWES

lMSlv

ISO Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
HeadJtonM Toabs Tablti MMe JUnteJe

ind While JUrble

Marble Work
Of Erery Deteriptlon raiJe to otitt t lielowest poMible rte- - Monataent and Headtones eleaaed andut

W

General SDncrttstmcnts

HHackfeldCo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TER

Bk C R Bisliop
Jk

-- W

Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals

¬

a largo and comploto
assortment of

J3ry Groods
SUGU AS

Prints Cottons bleached andt
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A line selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles
Also Curtains Mosquito Netting

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of every description

A complete line

Tailors Goods I
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriago
Rugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Ca of Best English and Australian

H0GSKBT SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jowelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
CHAPPING AND PRINTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kop Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tute and Backets
Lanterns Axes HammersTm Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging
Screws ana Washers

GALYANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland CementFire Bncks Roof Slates BoatsBaskets Demijohns Corks

G EOCEEIES
sa2ces Cond- - MatI ae Soap Windsor SoapJJJ Bine Cream of Tartar

- wouuiea OCK Halt
Ph Safely Matches

Castor Oil EpsomSalts
Hunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY

5inernd Breakfast Seta Plates
Aet Sot8 FJor PotsAssorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers WineGlasses Sample Bottles c

LIQTJORS
ChampagnePort Wine SherryBitters Rhemwino Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey RumGin Doorakat Porter AleSL Paul Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnon Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown FlourBread Salmon Cal Produce c

For Sale on tho most Liberallenns and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
ilZ3m

E BEUHSWICK
BILLIARD Affl POOL TABLE

MANUFACTURING CO 0B P

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

107 yofiT Hr HOSOLDTtT
SoI Agent for ifwaHanIilBd UHlj
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LATEST FROM SAMOA

The Coantry S IHqHlted IT S- - S
MpIt Xt Arrived Other lrlc
Citlse lncoased at Alleged Tjer
wa Action

A private letter from Apia reports the
Samoan sirutio8 still complicated
Mataafa the new King ilabetoa is aot
losing any support The U S S Xipsic

that left Oliao September 24rh had aot
arrived She w awaited by the Adarn

for relief
A conference of representatives of the

three Powers called by Admiral Fairfax
was held the Srst wtk m October Its
object was the determination of neutral
boaotbrws within which there shoeki
be no bar8faies- - Captain Leory of the
I S S Adams dtscossed with tlte Ger-

man
¬

CobsbI the iadBioB of Mtttintra
Futnt is die aeotrai territory This the
German Ooasft wonki not agree to and
tbe matter remained unsettled lor some
days Then it was brought to a bead
through bothjte fired by tbe belbvereat
natives striking the dwelling houses of
some British subjects Admiral Fairfax
immediately sent the British Consul the
Captain ot tbe Calliope and Mr Wilson
to Tamasase to warn that Kins of the
consequences of say more firiug by boats
passing neutral territory They were

that the British az mould be hoisted oa
the British Consular flagship and at that
moment a shot woeld be fired in front of
th - wtftfadinc boat and then if the boats
di 1 not immediately haul down their
sails and eotue up to tie gunboat so that
the captain could find oat who they
were he wontd fire at and sink the boats
Toe three gentlemen went on shore to
convey the Admirals instructions and
askedilr Ikaudeis to be allowed to see
Taa Ue replied that be would
answer them himself on Tatnaseses be-

half
¬

as he reptesented tbe King This
was however declined and ttie three
gentlemen were introduced to Tauiasese
Taey -- tilted tbe Admiral wietoe and
intentions and then retired Ua tbe
tame evening a proclamation in Sanioan
was printed and posted oa the next day
defining certain boundaries as neutral
territory and prohibiting the use of arms
by natives ia such boundaries signed by
laatatsese and Braudeis

A meeting of the foreign residents of
Am was held at the Tivoti Hotel on
Wednesday Oct 24th at which strong
resolutions were posted protesting
against sailors of the German war ship
Adler having fired upon some of Mataa
fas men who unarmed were taking
ashore a cannon they had fished op oat
of the sea The gravamen of tbe protest
was in the fact that tbe ballets had
pierced the office of Mr Camitbers and
several dwelling houses near by all
within tbe neutral territory A resolu-
tion

¬

appointed Messrs Msben Car
ruthers floors Paul Fletcher and
Kraase a committee to wait npon the
Bntteh and American Consols with a
copy of the protesting resolution urg-

ing
¬

the necessity of immediate action
being taken to prevent the recurrence of
similar outrages Another resolution
thanked Malietoa for his forbearance
from taking retaliatory measures oat of
respect for tbe lives and property of the
foreign residents of Apia

At an adjourned meeting tbe commit ¬

tee reported that they had presented the
resolutions to tbe British and American
Consols who told them they had already
taken np tbe matter in concert and the
result was that life and property would
be protected The American Consul
farther stated that he had received a
cocaouinictioa from tbe German Con
sal denying that any shots had been
fired byGermansailors into the town
ob the occasion in question Several
gentlemen present at the meeting in
sfcted upon the tnrh of the statements
made at the previous meeting There-
upon

¬

the same committee was appointed
to procure evidence in substantiation of
the charges against the Germans

At a further adjourned meeting tbe
committee again reported submitting
affidavits from many reputable natives
and foreigners attesting the truth of tbe
original charges The meeting expressed
di pleasure at the misleading statement
of the German Consul ia his letter or¬

dered the affidavits to be presented to
tbe British sad American Consuls con-

tinued
¬

the committee for further service
and adjourned subject to the committees
call

The Samoa Times complains of boy
cottmg of itceK by the German business
men It makes a significant appeal to
Great Britain to interfere for the restora¬

tion of order asking Will Great Britain
continue acquiescent after finding that
German temporary rule in Samoa has
been one series of blunders Tbe Tiraes
savs tbe German residents believe their
Government will annex the groop on
tbe retsrn of the Admiral whereas tbe
other foreigners believe that a native
Government under Mataafa with ad¬

visers from the Great Powers is the
only rule that will satisfy tbe natives

and he of a permanent character
Tbe warships in port were the British

lizard German Adler and American
Adams The arrival of the ClKopethat
took Admiral Fairfax to the scene at
Sydney from her cruise is reported
King ilahetaa tbe originals arrival at
Aden and transference to a warship is
elsewhere reported

MALTS HEALTH

The Tour f the President of the Board
of Health

Dr EawrsoR President of the Board
of Health reversed onSaaday weekfrora
an official teer oa 3Iaci He went first
to Kanaka thence 4o tbe ilakawao
hespkal Thea on to Kipaholu and
Hobo He foond the public health very
good at those places and was tbe guest
of Mr Unaa at Hans Looking in at
Hamoa he made a visit to the Recipro ¬

city plantation also to tbe Hana plan
tarlss adjacent Going back to Kahotei
the Doctor took horse from thence with
Dr Crane to Paia He ieeod the general
health very good along tbe rente there
being very hHtle sickness

Poblle Holidays
Wednesday 2Sth insi is proclaimed

JLjcs a National HoKrfay being the anni- -
Tersaryofthe recogniriori of Hawaiian
Independence by the Governments of
Great Britain and France

Thursday 29th inst- - is the United
States Thanksgiving Day which is
always observed in Honolulu bv a gen
eral suspension of business and divine
services

r

SUCCESS OF THE SILBONS

Good House in Sjdte or Kaln Everr Act
Loudly Applauded Startling Aerial
Feat

Although the terrific rain storm that
prevailed through tbe afternoon behi up
but slightly in the evening the curtain
rose for the SHbous entertainment upon
a very respectable audience ia both
numbers and quality

After an opening overture by the Royal
Hawaiian Bond orchestra a ballet dac--

tion or pantomime entitled Rendez ¬

vous or love in All Corners was pro ¬

duced by the company Notwithstand¬

ing that having been given in Honolulu
not kmg ago most of the audience

knew what was coming from scene to
scene yet the piece was performed in
such elegance and with such couiicality
tbat roars of laughter followed it from
beginning to end The drawing room
exercises on the rings by four of
tbe Silbons were clear and clever
The Dale Brothers followed with an
acrobatic entertainment of very hih
skill introducing some original feats of
great difficulty and doing them with the
moe t graeetui ease Xhen there was
clever tight wire walking and balancing
by Edwardo which excited round upon
wend of applause A little Miss Ida
Victoria now filled an interval nicely
with a well spoken pathetic recitation

Shoe Black
The next in order was worth some

trouble and expense in teeing of itself
beinga performance on three fixed bars
by Moulton and Boshway They have
certainly never been approached in this
line here Their lightning twirls round
the three bars in succession their un-
erring

¬

skill in catching on after describ-
ing

¬

parabolic or arrowlike lines in the
air bauds or feet foremost made no dif
terence and their single and double
somersaults after letting go the last bar
made the liouse ring again and again
Then tlie Dale Brothers came on aain
as the two Dromeos in a very expert
exhibition of funny Juggling and hat
tnrowing Nothing but peal after peal
of laughter was heard while they were
in view

The programme now announces the
five Silbons in the greatest aerial act in
the world It would be very unsafe to
hatard anything on a contradiction of
the claim the crowning feats in the act
being probably never before approached
in trapeze performances here The five
Silbons are father mother brother
daughter and son of one family They
were all aloft at once upon a series of
trapezes in the flies Their acrobatic
operations there both individually and
collectively were pretty and startling
enough for anything such as sudden
vaulting and changing of hold and posi-
tion

¬

midair chdning together and giddy
suspensions But when the music stop-
ped

¬

for the champion featof all which was
repeatedly pertormed the audience fairly
held their breaths in awe One of the
men would hang by the knees over the
stage while another flying through the
air from a trapeze suspended at the bal ¬

cony front opposite let go and caught
the first ones extended hands This
was done with variations several times
but twice in midair before seizing and
swinging to his partners grip did the
flying acrobat turn a double somersault
This feat was each time applauded voci-
ferously

¬

but even while it was doinj the
remaining trio were going through re-
markably

¬

clever exercises on their lofty
perches

The performance concluded with John
Phoits latest pantomimic novelty The
Three Rivals by four or five of the
company It was well set and inde-
scribably funny cats as welt as rats
participating in the rendition with the
lour or five members of the eompany
engaged

LORD EASEtJitLT

An Enterprising Irish Earl who Goes

Strong on Fruit
The Earl of Ranfurly an Irish peer of

the United Kingdom is a through pas-

senger
¬

on this tripof the Mariposa Lord
Ranfurly is fifth of that title to which he
succeeded in 1S75 on the demise of his
brother a captain in the Grenadier
Guards who died whilst on a shooting
expedition The Earl is of Celtic ap¬

pearance about thirty years of age of
good physique and like his deceased
brother a keen sportsman During his
visit to the Colonies he purchased an
estate at Mildura the Victoria district
reclaimed from desert by the irrigation
works of the Chaffey Brothers of Cali
fomia He has for partner in this ven
tore another English gentleman Mr
PercvAvhner and the Earl has spent
months on the estate planting fruit trees
He is now on his way to look into a pro-
posal

¬

of friends to engage in fruit culture
in Florida also to select some varieties
of fnrit to cultivate in Victoria He will
stop at Los Angeles CaL on the way to
se ure a shipment of a great variety of
oranges lemons peaches pears plums
etc for planting the first consignment
to be sent by return steamer Mr Ayl
mer takes charge of the Victoria estate
nntii tbe Earls retnm in May next
when the latter is expected to bring tho
Countess and family also a practical
manager in fruit culture who will have
an interest in the concern Already
they have planted on the estate 30000
vines 4000 orange trees 1000 lemon
trees 1500 apricot trees and 500 fig
trees The Earl of Ranfurly is an Irish
Loyalist being President of the Loyalist
Anti Repeal Union He Is a resident
landlord in the County Tyrone gets
along well with his tenants and believes
that the landlords and tenants woeld set
along- well together were it not for politi-
cal

¬

agitators who lived on the contribu-
tions

¬

from America to the Land League
fund The foregoing particulars are
chiefly gleaned from an interview with
Lord Ranfnrlv in an Auckland paper
He wocH appear to be a good sort of
man to get interested in fruit culture in
these Islands On the passage up the
Earl took part cordially in a literary and
mcskal entertainment on board the
Mariposa

a
The Pacific Cable

A meeting of merchants and rsthers is
convened in London for November 22d
for the purpose of appointing a deputa-
tion

¬

to crge npon Lord Safcbury the
necessity of expediting the survey of the
Pacific cable route

The Conference of Australian Cham
bers of Commerce at its meeting in Mel
bourne passed a resolution snpporung
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shmer in London is arranging for a
company the purposes of which include
tlte extension of trade with San Fran ¬

cisco ami Uie Australian Colonies iu con ¬

nection with the Pacific route

A lnierou Territory
The annual report of Governor Sample

of Washington Territory was received
in Washington recently It shows
that the Territorv has a population of
167932 an increase of 24000 during the
last jeai- - ami that taxable property is
assessed at S4lSllS2 an increase of
65000000 in ten years

Destitution Anions Chinese

An Ottawa dispatch says the Chinese
Exclusion bill is causing much suflering
to Chinese wk are detained at the Brit ¬

ish Columbia boundary line while on
tlteir way back to the United States
after visiting China The Chinese in
many instances are penniless but the
Canadian authorities insist on the col-

lection
¬

of 50 a head from all who re-

main
¬

on British soil

The Cithwn in an editorial inspired
by Sir John Macdonald says the British
Government will formally advance the
opinion that two years notice must be
given before the transhipment clause of
the Waslungtou treaty can be abrogated
and that in anticipation of retaliatory
measures the principal importers have
arrauged to receive goods by the Inter-
colonial

¬

Railway instead of by the Sew
York and Boston roads

35 rrnsnufnta
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PERFUME
Murray Lanmans

FLQBIOA

Best for TOILET BATH

and SKX ROOM

EU 1 LIMBS

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PESfUME

for the 1 ilct the Bath and
the Handkerchief

-SE- PORT-PrsfAkaaia-VassiSewitsch

PcelJ
na

a nng Chemist
fi r the Katu Goveroiaeat

St Petersburg i
Murray Lanmans

FLORIDA WATER does
V T o iUa any uittfrai ports
- h could be pcraicioes to

The comparative lnvestet- -
t t a ho that Murray

Lanmans FLORIDA
WATER possesses h a vola--

ii sate a greater ability and
t iponry te air than Eau

- and in this respect
Murray Lanmans
F ORl DA WATER U far

- to the well known
V tersB

u 6401 Sept 30th 15SS
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PACIFIC
Hart Coopy Id

FORT STREET

O Have Jdst Opened

Sew Lines of Goods

Which will repay inspection

In th- - Salesrooms on the second floor are
manTartlle entirely new to this market

Special Goods at Special Prices

Household J Goods in large variety

Complete Lizes

Hardware Agricultural
Implements Etc

Plantation Supplies Kerosene Oil of
best quality

98J2S5 Faie Hardwire Co Id Honolulu

CHU OU CO

Importers and Dealers In

Cliinese S Japanese Goods

42 NTJUANU STREET

Have constantly on hand Silk Satin
Crape Grass Chkh Embroidpred and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs Silk and Crape Shawls
and Scarfs

A great variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese

¬
Tea Sets Vases Eronze and Lac

quered Wares
Ivory Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell

Card Cases Paper Cutters Fans and
Jewelry Cases

Gold awl Silver Jewelry setting with
Tiger Claws Cata Eyes and Amber
such as Scarf Pins Earrings Bracelets
Necklaces Etc

An assortment of Chinese and Japa ¬

nese Nick Nacks and Curiosities too nn
meroas to specify

Chinese Matting a specialty
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tables Chairs ami Settees
A fall assortment of Flower Pots Arti-

ficial
¬

Flower Baskets Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods Etc

Jew Goods received by every steamer
tlie Pacific cable project The public are respectfully Invited to

I insnect oar eoods ll 3mA X Gait the Canadian Girnmis--

H

SdtcriiscinfntS

TO PLAiNTEES

AVIXG RECENTLY IMPROVED

aGoltr Hills u ntso tbe Ut ftdlnc mtctin
la for suae with very satutiatorj result wf
are sovr prepared to contract for that cljs of
cucblcerj at short nolle We hvre pattenu oa
has for WifCin SfiKln 3x6Mn SQxECln

SXxUla x34in sizes of rollers steel shafting
acd steel gearing throughout with anj desired
type of engine vr they can be driven from
engine In use on S KollilHi bj compouniltng
the some thereby economizing steam Besnlta
tinder xQCax cocmuM guaranteed esses
rasm bj- - an foxasx construction or system of
rhiding

i S WILUA2IS

Agent KisJuu Iron and LocozuoUto Works

lS612i3 tf San Francisco

FILTER PRESSES

PiACUSC riJKTATIOV I

Unfin March 9 1SS3

Bisdon Iron and Locomotive Works San Fran-
cisco

¬

Gentlemen We have used two of jonr 30
chaiubered Filter Presses this season They
are convenient easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction I can recommend
no improvement on them

Very respectfully yonrs
signed A MoOEt

Manager Paauhau Plantation

These Presses are being carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at the ery low price
of SU5000 in Honolulu tozueot thedemand
A consignment is now on the way

lllsduu Iron Loco Works
Si 1234 2m San Francisco

To Planters
Just Received ex J C PFLUGER

from GERMANY a consign-
ment

¬

of

KEOOGS

Patent Eilterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water

SIZES OF PRESSES

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have been in use at the
Kealia Plantation during the past
season during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results

For sale at lowest prices by

J N S WILLIAMS
159 1213 lm

The Hisdon
Iron and Loooniofive Works

Corner of Beat and Howard Streets
San Francisco California

WHTATLOB President
BS3IOOBE Superintendent

BmiiDERs of Steak Machinery
In all its branches

Steamboat Steamship Land Engines k Boilers
High Pressure or Compound

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete
with bulls ot wood iron or composite

ORDIXABT ESGLVES compounded when ad¬

visable
STEAM LAUNCHES Bargen and Steam Tugs con ¬

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed Speed tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed

SIJOAE MILLS and Sngar Making Machinery
madeafte the most approTed plans Also all
Botlerlron Wort connected therewith

WATEB PIPE of Boiler or Sheet Iron of any
size made in suitable lengths for connecting
togethf r or Sheets rolled punched and packed
iur smpmens relay to r riveted en theground

HIDKAIILIC BITETEiG Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by thU establishment riveted by
hydraulic riveUag machinery that quality of
work beins far superior to hand work

SHIP WORK Ship and Steam Capstans Steam
Winches Air and Circulating Pumps made
after the most approved plans

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler

PDMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works purposes built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion superior to any other
pump

J X S Williams Honolulu
Boom So 3 upstairs Spreckifj Block

l 3m Agent for the HawnInUnda

ICx c Coranna
From Liverpool

A Eresli S apply of

GuEfflESS STOUT
Bottled by M B Foster t Sons London and

oy nr jonnson tco IJverpooIaUo

Of BenJ and Eng PerrferChalous-scr-Mare- e
Of Joseph FerrferFlls k Co Chalons
Of Venve Amiot Ctalons

CTFor Sale by

Ed Hoffsclilaegei Co
IKG A5D BETHEL

ia ixo tr
STEEETS

J ust Arrrved

ExEarkCE Bishop

Two of those well known

39

wesfemaw Pianos

S3 For Sale ty
ED HOFFSCnLAEGEB CO

Ha acd Bethel atrttfj

Jf

Subrrtistnunfs

ANNOUNCEMENT

PUBLISHER OF THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUALTHE announces the forthcoming issno for 1SSD ns In courso of publi-
cation

¬

and will be obliged for all notifications oi needed corrections to its Tables
or Register sd Directory for tho coming year as wirly as jHwsiblo Artiqlks
in preparation for its pages should bo sent in by Nov 20th

Tho steady demand for this handy roforonco book is shown in tho receipt of
orders to place supplies in San Francisco Chicago Now York and London hanco
the edition for 1SS9 will bo tho laeqest yetissued

Patrons desiring to make changes in their advertisements will please notify
the publisher as early as may bo convenient the prices for hich will rulo within
the rates similar space in tho forthcoming Hawaiian Directory unless for colored
inset pages

RATES Full page 20 H page 12o0 page 750 H pagelfl
Colored inset and inside cover pages as per agreement

Parties desirinc conies local or mailed abroad can order through tho- t c -

bookstores the Press Publishing Co or of ttio unilersignod Prices as usual
island 50c mailed abroad COc

TH0S a THRUM
110 lOt ll 2t

--ii

Publisher

E 0 HALL SON

mmT jltt sdsrc- -
-- AjBSfiePrt J - --

M ij - iJSWt -
TT---

- JFsyTiwiii

Have just received a large Assortment of Xcw Goods Ex Barks II Hackfeld
Turner and Ship J C Pfluger Including

Ilardivnre Ilnlls Steel IIdhh null Brgakars
Card Mutches Heroseue OH

A FIXE STOCK OF

SHIP CHAIrDLEEY
Assorted Wire Hope Stockholm nud Conl Tnr

litcli Uukum Yellow 3Ietnl Slunl Lanterns
The best quality of Manila Rope all sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds

Enfiucers Supplies Tabic auil Pocket Cutlery
Paints nnU Oils Lcntbcr Kitchen Utenalln

Silver Plated Ware Electric Door BclU

Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanized
Piping Iron and Wood Ox bows Halls Cane Knives and a thousand other
articles that can be seen and will be sold cheaper than ever at the

iFtre proof Store GorFork andKing Sts
1233 3m

IMITATION JIN

It having come to our notice that an inferior

quality of Gin purporting to be J J Melghers
Elephaxt Braxd is being offered for sale in

this market we have to

Caution tlie 3LTblic
That we are the Sole Agexts in the Hawaiian Islf
ands for the said Brand and that every genuine
bottle hears our Sole Agexcy label

W C PEACOCK Co

Sole Agents for J J Melchers

Schiedam W Z

M1N6 Cm

OECAMZED 18SO

Tlie Mariliattan Life Insurance Company

of New 5Tork
t3T AsseU over 811000000 tST et Surplus over 83000000

POSITIVE RESULTS
uf a Policy in tlie anhattan Life on the New Plan

Age 30 amoprit of Policy 10000 term 20 years

The Annual Premium will be 8 301 80

The SO payments will amount to G030 OO
At the end of that time the Company will return to the bolder in cash fi700 OO

Thru the flOCCO Insurance will hive been secured at the set cost for 20
yean of only 330 00

or tJDi for tlfiCJH I nnrane per year
or if the Cash be not drawn the Poller will become paid np for 10050 OO

These results are not estimated but are fired in a Positive Contract the full face
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the death of the assured There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three yean a

Cash or Paid up Yalue being Guaranteed by tbe Terras of
the New York Law

For examples at other ages and alao on the 10 and 15 years plans write or apply
at the Office of the Agent

NOTE The Manhattans is the simplest form of policy in existence and Incon-
testable

¬

after 5 years this featnre baring been originated and adopted by this Company
OTer 20 yeara ago

JOHN H PATY Ae
G tf 1235 lf
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Tax tramway people are making good
progress ia laying their track which
Mir extends nearly to Waikiki The
presence of the rails whkh are kdddese
to the tanka side of the road reduces
what was orijriaaJly rather a narrow
driveway to a strip altogether uasuited
to the large amount of travel whkh
posses over it This of coarse is not
the case with the whole roadfromlawaa
exitward bat oaly with that portioa of it
which runs through the rkts and tale
marshes Here the road is not only
narrow bat being raised several feet
above the adjoining land the result of
being an of the side would be particu-
larly aspleasant as well as-- dangerous
As tiWbyiagof the track aad the ac-

companying- partial brefcup of the face
of the road will necessitate at least a
partial Te gradiag aad renlakiagof the
same it wookl appear as though the
preseat was a very fcivoraWe aad coo
Teatei time for mafriag the propckied
iiapovecieDt It wookl certainly cost
less to oo it aowr while the ocher vrark

o the road is cader way than at some
I fiitare time

Tke recerreace of raenkrs oa the
fckmd ef Hawaii is heeocaing unpleas
aatiy cwoaoss The spttrseaess of

I the popdarkw over large districts the
rooghness of eooatry aad the por taeaat
of commeakathM ia mnay places the
sbklB oesefcers aad scattered koitions of
the pcrfke aad possfttiy ia soate in
siaees the iaeiSaeaey of a portkB of
thBt all eoasptre to reader the coaitnis
sios of erirae ensy aad pcaoipt pcrsott
of the crimirwil cocporadvely disk
Some of the diScohies arer for the
preseat iosaraMalable Others we
tiusk eoeki be pcovided agaiass by a
greater degree of eareaad iorethotjt
aad ax expeaditore ol atoaey not ot
of pesportioa to the raise of the recalls
to be gakwd Bat it is not of these
tfaaes that we desire to speak at this
tiate VVe Sear that ie addition tfr the
whereat diocttlties of prerenauc crime
aad appnjheadnRr efawtwH the mi
efaiaery lor eoavkfcs and penishin
theife who are adaaHy eaosht sosae
tiBies iiBis so snally as to be of itself aa
eocaeracesesi to crime rather than a
terror to evi dcers Agtwyt the jtsfces
ef oar herher eoorts so eewspfciints in
this dinrctiaa wui iurlj fie and the
vrosecatuK officers asa role perlons
their doties with ratereaee aad i
efity It i a resetafete het hoVever
that juries sot Eafrgtjeeatly fail to
realise or adeqaateiy meet their share
of the resf oasftffitT Is is not alone In
She ease of crimes for which the fciw

prescribes capital pcafcEEjent that these
fitiiBres-- of asstke ccear At the last
terra of the SapeeeK- Coist a case of

3Bt fBr seffiaeata aotockmsly dfe
reperabfe resort wbiefc had beea ap
feofedfraia the Ifee Ceart resnfted ia
a dsigxeeoeat of Ae jary akheegn the
lEOsaf and reetness o the evvleace
wasrscehas to apparently preehsfe the
poesiZicusy oc any Tenfius except that of
gashj Is the case of capital crimes
jndet HtuaraHy aad Tery pcof erfy

r remse to eoavkt withoat the cfeir-- f

est evidence aad the absence of
any aSeraotrve theory whkh eoafd
afibed any reasaeulle dwibt of sSk
BaCgiHaaenseii wh eater the pxry bos
eaierassleBS3sd pebEc obratioc to
BBdatenfict awonanp to the law aad
ertneev seem soeseaef to dfersgard
fcota eb a fefiI deterrahsatasiB met to
gad the gefcooer gmy of a crime he
which she penislMBeaC i death The
resvitof the trulof the Qwattmstafer
kaSbtr a woama near the Chieese

f Theatre not asaar xaoBthe ago was a
jifcic scrprie aad tEfapf orataieac go

aiay peapfic iJatt tae jExyeacfieaso
ceoiiMfertne evidesce as BKBSeeBtaad
go aojciKel the pciisacer they wosid
hueaetedwithni their fesiil dfifcretiBH F

hsweer msek thur dcxedos rafehep
have seeised ts other people to hae

tiees straxsed Bat aCTsjttrar as the
jory did l their venScrthaG the proaer f

had Sfed the wonaaa we areaBobtrso
see how has crhae cetrid be regarded as

wnlnd Mnrjfer Weiasyjsaefeeaa two- - netanees as
anBftratens the Scny oc obCaznsB

ennriiBe evea where the GerennaeBt
hot who seem t be gerieetty seed eases
becusHe ose was tried before a aiUfe
and the orher x fccHgii jocj lathe
isnaercase it i eaaewaiiie thntsaese
f fee jszks aught fcae besa swayed

by raise syajpathy
ftkbunSyto be saefaeed fiat twelve
white men had asr sgecaii pasperSee hx

ferae w a Chnwnma as SBeb aad there
was nrtchwtg aboac the fersonuSry af the

t man as eafet say Buraariag mterest

T Eaxlc vttVt
WTrfeoe the Xxrise BaHwayz fesvE

daws- ass the usnfefe with the h-i- -

Kihfami was fceHd aad reaoaaL ic
aras a fijtik i the apfr and fewer edts
f the garbuued straksT evidentiy emsed I

be crirelrH cairtfrrag fcae hs Chaaa
rtfcerwfee the vesseFs battom seemed 60

ke gerikiaiy schib and bi nsatrafie unfer
For me keaak awsewfc kne been
decxTic this fenrir faar ffner assess t
the first cSiss anfer hx iffueh she mdef

frani ef the

rr trnrmrtrrtTtuxifWXiatim
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MORE FROM SAMOA

Aitothrr SIJp of tlt Story Corwim
trnv vta Srnejr Vajwpr

The special correspondent of the
Sydney Ttdegraph Tnitias ironi Apia
October 15 gives Saraoon news of a kind
that has not previously corue Utis way
The writer says that tho presence of two
English war vessels in the harbor had
led the insurgents to balieve that Era
Sand would espouse the side of their
King aad there is no doubt tlie pres ¬

ence of the warships has been used by
some of the disaffected white residents
of Upolu to incite the supporters of Ma
taafa to further rebelhon Some rifteen
real Britishers were not consulted this
correspondent alleges in a petition pre¬

sented to Admiral Fairfax askinc tliat
one of the war ships should be allowed
to remain for the protection of English
residents This is another way he
comments the would be rulers of
Samoa show how matters political ought
to be conducted The Admiral decided
to leave the lizard ia the harbor till she
could be relieved by some other vessel

Siace the sailors from the AJltr
have been ashore C ruardinsr the pro

perty of the Deutsche Haadels Company
the policy of Braadeis the adviser to

Kin Tamasese has been one of peace
preferrioij to wait the outcome of events
withotitany further Joss of Me On ac¬

count of so much shooting from boats
and on shore recently to the danger of
the white residents of the beach Kear
Adaiirai Fairfax left instructions with
Captain FeUej fOf the Loard that should
any firing take place from any boats
within a certain radius of the beach
Captain Pelley was to fire over tie boats
If ao notice was taken of this caution he
was to immediately fire at and sink
them To prevent any shooting from the
seaward by theTsnaasese purtv Brandeis
has removed the whole of Tiaiast ses
forces lately at Mulinnu to a place
called Salcaiata a portion of the Atoa
district some fifteen miles to windward
of Apis This move uractieallv removes
all immediate danger to the residents of
the town

While the followers of Tamasese
were snugly eascooced at Alnhnuu
Point the traffickers in firearms were
ked in their anathemas aaiast the ad¬

viser to Tamasese Kir not letting his
ten out of Mofirmu to meet their oppo ¬

nents away from any German property
There is no doubt opportunity is every- -
thing- but when a section of traders
wish to see this splendid race of natives
fighting ose another simply to enable
raore asmuaitioa to be blown away it
k time that pressure should be brought
to bear at Washington to prevent the
American residents of S imoa from sup-
plying

¬

the natives with firearms Eng
gfchmea and Germans here are liable
to severe penalties ioc uch a grave
ofiense

The letter represents Tamaseses
forces siace remora to the Atua dis¬

trict to be mobilized and ncmberine
nearly 0 men who are well armed aad
have an excellent supply of ammunition
A talking maar from each side has
gone to Savair to compete- - against one
another for securing the following of 500
warriors there Whichever site the
Savai coatiageat decide oa taking it will
take a great difference should the 00--

f pog forces eoew to cJoiie quarters
Jiataats octne new King ilaustoa k

described as a very sensible and thoagbt
fsiBs He wrote a characteristic-Tette-

to the German Consul Hr Becker
announcing that as be bow rated the
town aad land of Apia fneotralterntorTL
he had apfoiatedthe pilot and the jadge
and was aboot to write their ojmmisfcioes- -

Bosoae taing1 he eontlaues that
hjaikrsaw trofixdesiae apoaaB these
matters foe the pnos hooe and police
these days I mast be Terr careful be
eanee there raigat be something which
nypcopaaittctthefeeSngof the Ger-
man Goref nment as the gentlemen of
your Gorerament Ejjudije ani pOot foe
nus reasoa 1 oo these thing ttrst askmg
your txcefieneys pmis5MB He
sigaf HaBettM King of Samoa to
trwg braahfe note

The Telegraph coododes in a pro
Germas strain as follows There was
aBttie exEeateBt sioaeth beach kst
Friday HionHBg when it was dscovered
that dnriag the nistat the Tamasese
party hod fefe 3nfian- - The Tamasese
nag was aaaJed frost the SasslaiF- - In
its place the red wtrrte and black mer
caatne gag of theGerataa natioa was
bofeted mock to the eoneterBaaon of

t the townspeople-- la a few weeks how--
ercr I expect to see the imeerstl Sag of

I Germany ifantiwg gQy xt the daaiff
at MbSbwk When tte ss done the
Soiaoiia dcnity wiQ be at an end and
nettta the

Rer Alex Jaiatetfe
eonaniid to hc-ho-- se bra kick

bee

Mf horse
Caataas KiMmg the sefceoaer Irafe

akaJa had has right leg beofcen atPtpee
ls with a bfew fcoai a bokr of hay while
feehar Hcr rreE fit Rr Moaritznaeat

j the iisBig aad set the fcrtnre sad the
Caatais was bfWKht hoaie ta Iowa by
the sehcoaer Dr SeGttn keariajor
his iafiEry

ASwifeie s3w was rmi into by a
hacJt on StfrdSay wcefc the shaft h
tactmg aa sgfr wunad aailer bar eye
TlKteMverefsaelttck dnswr oatof the
way and bu identity has aoc bent etab--

faeedL
WhSi Cape Larsea of the paQce nm

pmsaiag tw ttoome and beetfess
hack drwers the aattiWL caar ha
brake kaatckiid wb a aariue
BSES bbk soaKwhax

At the fi if meetizoi die Kct--
wanaa m Jteacwcion fceK a tbef
Hatel ec the Mcfa wet the IbSowiag
Seers wwe efecfcii for the eamrang
ear
PtesHeat Br Job BrodSe Tke

Piesafeat C W Ahiwd fHscetary
aadTK2stawr Cttns H SieaS 6eod

racaws Or Br r C W JuMutA
CH Sieea GEawe F HvtGmx
J GerL Jr J W rVatt J H FHier

Baefcwsfl aad H- - FosAe

i --lit JIL i M-- iy mmi
r iwmm immAmmmmtaiuimtlmWmi

Voto of each State with majority plurality from 1860 to 1884

iu i I j t

ISOT 1561 1SGS 1S72 j ISTG ISSO 15S4

SMTt j

D No K K D DD
Alabama to TAV5 votft 48 I0S23 3S772 i3 83S3

D So 8 K D P D
Arkansas 7 SUl vote S0U S416 19H3 14779 203

It It K K K I R
Califomi v 8 G57 1S2B Cl 122U 2HS 73 131S3

K K R R D R I D
Connecticut 6 1023 2tOG C013 U12 17S3 1274

R K R
Colorado 3 UK5 liWS 529

D D D R D I D D
DeUwarew 3 51S3 C12 SS57 423 3K9 103 423

D No Ko K R D D
Florida i STSa Tote rote 23SG OK 3110 S733

D So D D D D j D
Geonrfv 12 9C03 Tote455SS 9506 79C12 199 4G961

R R R R R R R
Illinois- - 22 5629 S07t 511GO 3SH3 wn S38 23122

R K K B D D
Indiana U 5023 1S3 950 21RS 555 GC41 S527

R B R B B K B
Iowa - 13 121S7 30t9 4G3J9 5D113 5019 43732 19790

R R K R R i R
Kansas 9 12750 175 S342 301 42021 luxi

D D D D d i D d
Kentucky 13 12315 355 6S24 SSS5 39773 31M1 34553

D D R k D D
LoaUiana r S 2477 otc463Ca MJt 4lq9 33419 10R JL R R B R
Ataine 11 6 JTTW l92 2S033 32355 14 4460 0069

D K D D d D t r
iraryLwd- - S 722 414 31919 003 19756 15191 lVtG

U K R R R R i R
Massachassttsr 14 4S9S1 77W9 -- 12 10423 49097 24S72

R f4i- - R R i R Itv -- R
Michigan 22213 314SI SfiS 15542 190TO SW

R R-
- R i R R R R

Minnesota 9T39 J15470 20694 217SO- 405SS SSTSS
D o v0 B d D I D

Mississippi - J 12474 T Tote34SS7 595fiS 5093 33T01
D R D D DIDit-- ioMlssocru 429 2loj ogsfig 154J559 19997 GfVa

R R R K R
ebrasia l 4290 10517 10326 22C03 22512

a R K R R T R
Nevada J 5KJ3 ioijo oirr 107 kti ims

- R K R R R R R
ew Hampshire r 4 90S5 69S7 5444 24 3530 4059

1 B D i D D
Nen- - Jersey 9 44 m oStq l4 Q ueSQ - oq 44

J B R DIR drdew York 3G 5013G 6749 100CO 51S00 265SS WG0 U4S
D No R R D f D I D

orth Carolina 11 Bte I votei2ie3 21R75 17010 S6 17SS4
R j B R R K K u

Ohio- - 23 20779 556 41G17 342KS j 2747 27771 31S02
- - bbdbrrbOrecon 3 isis 1431 iw 3U7 5t7 422 2255

- R t R R B B t R R
Peacsylrama i 3J fSPttlS 20O75 23Sa3 1S591S 9375 16503 5ini9

R B B B R j R REhodelslana 4 4537 5222 M5 S33G 4947 7150 639RRRiDD-
Saath Carolina v 9 j 170C4 49400 SW4 54241 4S112

D RjDDlDDTenaessee-y- - 12 45s 30499 S737 43GO0 145SS S275

Texas y1 13 32110 lGo95 590S tOS7S 132163
- R R R I B B B Bermoat 4 24772 2909a S2122 29n 23S33 GOK 221S3

- - - E B D D D
irRirua 12 33S 1772 44112 ISSIO 6315

- - B R R T D D
Ueit Nirsinia b 12714 SC9 j 2264 12351 2069 422L

R R R R R R RWisconsin 11 20040 17574 24150 17656 5205 21753 14C33
Totali I I
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Iersunal Xotes The AValmea Term The
ItUIn Star In Art

jHilo residente are glad to welcome
home Airs L Severance from a visit of
aver a year in America Also 3Ir and
Airs J A Scott and child of Wainakn
from a visit to America and Canada

Eighty cases were on the calendar
when the Court opened at Waimea It
seems unfortunate that so many people
are compelled to stay any time at such
an place where there are
ueh miserable places to eat and sleep

and so few of them The Government
should send a portable hotel there

Hik has a curiosity ia the person of a
blind young Hawaiian who blows an
immense reed whistle that sounds like
the whistle of the steamer Kinau When
be finds out when the steamer will
arrive at Hilo he sxes from door to door
and reports the hour of arrival

llr D Howard Hitchcock leaves in
the Kinau to day 13th instaat for wider
fields He intends to stav in Honolulu
six or eight weeks if not longer setting
so bis studio there He takes with him
a number of interesting studies and
several new pictures showing widely
different phases of our island scenery
notably one of KHauea by twilight that
gnna-- a mH view of both mountains
with the north banks and Bow of the
crater and the sulphur banks to the
right aa exceedmgly comprehensive
view Another of the historic Kawai
hae at sunset gives an impression of
peaceful oukt and brilliant though sub-
dued

¬

coloring which shows the spirit
of llr Jnles Tavenriers teaching and

j the ambition and talent of our vooog
artfet under bis training Besides these
he baa on hand a few unfinished pictures
of woods and valleys hereabouts and
quite a number of is kind wcod panels in
which I mast say he excels in putting
bits of bright tropical scenery oa to a
small surface On his arrival at the
capital he would be delighted to receire
calls from all those who are favorable to
art and any persoe having capital win
Sad x capital way to dispose- of it and
eacnerage- home talent J A- - if

H3o Sorember 15

T Pxelflc Cable

Sir Jafias Vogei the eiPreaifer of
St- - Zealand is working Imzd isLondoa
for die Padac eabfe He e BrnftjotsMe

to the cnoetrnctisg of a cable from Vaa
ewTer to th 3jfoaks when a maeh
shorter roste toeM be obtained kttm a
paratsoath of Son Francisco To talk
flfcarryiazthelise tbracgh Britfeh tcr
rrtecr solely nras absent and wosld ofifer
spcEil iwracementfora bfctifer prwer to
ear it la timfe of war He doefcts whether
eikRrit eoeld be foand to carry oat
tbi pcrjfeeC aad fceHerea bis awn sceme
WTdd rfectFtsmerwI teetf in prefereace
Bisons rrefe Sir JaiaK with havfog
sarfferway httssr Sannrkd scheme for
peccaaaeg de present eabfe to Aerafia
aad coaetratftiBg oae frees Aieeriea

TheLjHdtaayZTkses60eUer
3d bez this Wera aboat Mr Dcweoflrs
eaterpriee to tfcet towa He west fraet
hers to tbeCtoraesafcoat two fezs zze
aad his fceec eooffrsaz ece ek7 after
aaether wit ihe skariiag craxs

Xr DoonoIf Palace Ek was
epesed by im W2bT the Mayor yes--

J j- Cnar t tetday eveatag whes afcficc fiwr ths2
BBBnBfi B Hewe J Jtdtaw d aati xad peapfe wera prgaeaC Tie aoaey
C R Kifcao Fiaaarii Owata e J rtexrptd tee the hire atate ws de--
8flthwrfE Y Aafcrt xnt i FvSk wstef to thefetitSc tf the videnr A

tt Airv jsi has a iiaui ef the hte Bloat EaaseH wfe

l itjl f Tba ataa-- tfss imed mom the erssXtca the
f i i b im x nt - Csee praarifai eanesees

Tbiff jpcraai wiigg 3frSmmafc manyl The Fr ifafraTzr g ahoet toga ec the begfcr the rafeffafciag Baoaoerag ef 3x kceafectforiraadeat ibeiirsxx the rtsnit
rjieaaiJicrJifirrTnTgtEaecay tnFxPGgrs amg trwrtsr rtvc Hswryrf yBff mt Emurmpr itttztomueisjJLA
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Sopraat Court At Chambers

ATovday Nov 12
Probate Division Before Mr Justice

Preston Estate Alexander McDuff W
O Smith for petitioners Ordered that
the accounts of Henry Waterhoose and
John T Waterhonse jr as executors
and guardians under the will be ap-
proved

¬

and that thev be discharged from
both trusts The balance of S41 23 in
the hands of trustees at discharge is
banded over to the sole heir Sarah 31c
Dnff Mutch wife of Wm Hutch

Estate Manuel Vincent jr adminis
tration Carter for petitioner Ordered
that letters of administration issue to
Jdhn F Hackfekl under S000 bond

W bdxesday Nov 14
Admiralty Division Before Mr Jus-

tice
¬

Preston G W 3lacfarlane vs
Bark H Hackfeld This is a libel for
damages against the above named ves-
sel

¬

on account of two casks of claret
broached and damaged on the vova e
from Liverpool The vessel and apparel
etc were attached yesterday bv order
of the Court It wasagreed at trie hear-
ing

¬

that the depositions of Capt Wolters
andTbeodorTorgensen should be taken
before Wm Foster Clerk of Court for
rise la farther proceedings Return day
was fixed as December 4th At the
hearing to day tliesp depositions were
filed in which Cant Wolters admits
that two oat of four casks of claret were
not knded in good order one having
been bored he supposed by stevedores
in Liverpool as they were stowed where
his crew could not reach tlem on the
voyage and the other gnawed
into by rats against which precautions
bad been taken on board Upon Capt
Wolters as principal and H Hackfeld
Co as sureties riling a conditional bond
approved by KbeQant the Court ordered
that the Marshal release the vessel
PanI Neumann for libellant J 3L 3Ion
sarrat for libelee

Law Division Before 3Ir Justice
Dole Chilton and Bradley vsilhrister
of the Interior Hearing continued from
prerkws days on petition lor mandamus
to compel respondent to issue retail
Kqaor license to one of petitioners
Hearing concluded and decision re
served A S Hartwell for petitioners
Attorney General C W A shford for re-
spondent

¬

Attempted Wife Harder
A half easte PortagHse named Manuel

Swarez Using near the brewery at
KaBbf Wednesday night made avkwoa
aaawrft on his wife with an agly butcher
kaife He oaly succeeded In catting
jnsbes throagh her drsa Captain
Larseaand UAeerAntone JCeurnt har-
ried

¬

to the jhjx on a telepbone eura
mtms bat fcwarez had escaped before
tbeh-- arrivaL An old Springneld tmootit
Lore 2hh was found in therin tM
aceideataOy dfeebzrjasd a food of hot
w sen Aomn was nandhog n outride

2htinimte

DEESS3TAKBU

vJ aHa CmOUsA

--vtfWCMy

A B LOEBEIfST EI2T

Sarrejor and CiTil Engineer
JtKSt nJiWATI tm

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
KirrtStrtet - - H aalaJo
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SUFKE3IE COUUT OF TTTE
In Protato In the mat-

ter
¬

of the tot of EKASKASTONEotWaUa
Kwa Oshn drcnarctl lnlUto

On main nnj nrim tho petition of Kahtno
daughter at the drel llcslnc that nU
Kruiife Aotone died tntesute at ald Walaa on
the 13th day of November ISS3 and prajrW
that Irtter or aamlnUtrattoa lasae to A Kaahf
of Mid Swa

It t ordered that Monday tho 10th day of
December 1SS3 at 10 oclock a be and hereby
U appointed for hearlui Mid petition In tht
Coart Room of this Court si AlllolanI Hile
Honolula at which time and plaee all petsont
concerned may appear and nowcaae If any
iby have why iald petition ahonld sot be
rranted

Dated Ilonoltilo November 17 JSS3
ltjr the Coart
1245Jt 11 KNRY SMITH Deputy Cleric

COURT OF THE
ItavraiUn Inlands In Probate In the

tnalterof lheEtitoor JOltN I3AKSR Uteof
Lahalna Maui deceased

On reading And flliuc the petition and ac-
count

¬
or V lllra O smith guardian of the

Mid John Baker wherein he ask to be allowed
XS 7i and charges blmeir with R3 W and

alcs that the fame may be examined and an
roved and that a final order may be made ofS Iftribution of the property remaining In hla

hand to the perron thereto entitled and dl
chaiylnir him and hUsnretlea from all farther
responsibility a such irnardlan

It ordered that TITESUAY thelSthdayof
December lSiS at 10 oclock a x at rhaiabert
lu the Court Uoue at AliloUnt lialcllonolala
be and the fame hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing tald petition and ac-
count

¬

and that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause If any they
have why the ame shonld not be granted and
may present evidence aa to who are entitled to
the said property

Dated at Honolulu this 7th day of Kor 1S5S
Br the Court
1211 31 HENRY SMITn f mlr CUk

TN THE CHAMBERS OF THE
JL Circuit Judge Second Judicial Circuit of
tne Hawaiian Island In Probate In the
matter of the Estate of CHARLES SYLYA
late of Wallukn Maul deceased

On reading and tiling the petition and ac
coudU of Thomas W Everett Administrator
with the Will annexed of the estate of Charles
Mlva late of Wailuku Mini deceased
wherein he ascs to be alowwl Jtfils 61 and
charges himself with 233d SO and asks that
the same mar be examined and approved and
that a final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining in bis hands to the
persons thereto eutitied and discharging Mm
and his sureties from all znrlher responsibility
as such

Notice Is hereby given that MONDAY the
seventeenth day of December A D 1SS3 at 10
oclock a x before the said Justice at tha
Court House in Wailnkn Maui be and the same
hereby is appointed x the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts ana that all
persous interested tuay then and there appear
and show cause if auv they have why the urns
should not oe granted and may present evi-
dence

¬

as to who are entitled to fan laid nrn
perty And that this notice In the English and
Hawaiian language be published in the Hi- -

tisn snanmwaiiax Uaiette and Kaokoa
printed and published In Honolulu for three
sactessive week previous to the time therein a
appointed for said hearing

tated at Wailnkn H I this ninth darof
November A D lSOEu E RICHARDSON

Circuit Judge Second Jmticial Clrcnlt H I
l2H at

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter of the Estate of MART LLCY FER
NANDES of Honolulu Oabn deceased

A document purporting to bo the last Will
and Testament of Mary Lacy Fernaades de-
ceased

¬

having on the auth day of October 1S88
beea pretested to said Probate Coart and a
petition for the Probate thereof and for the Is¬

suance of Letters of Administration with the
Will annexed having been filed by Mrs R P
OSullUan

It Is hereby ordered that TUESDAY the
20th day of November 1SS3 at 10 oclock a x
of said day at the Coart Room of said Court atChambers In Alliolanl Hale Honolulu be and
the same is hereby appointed the time for
proving said Will and hearing said application
when and where any person Interested may
appear and contest the sakl WIH and the grant-
ing

¬

of Letters
Dated Hnaolale October 30 1SS3
By the CourtIttt HESRY SMITn Depntv Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands At Chambers In the

mailer or EDWARD LYC AN a Bankrupt Be-
fore

¬

Preston J Order oa petition of Bankrupt
far discharge from debtslpn readiac and ailag the petition of EJward
Lvean of Hoholata alleging that more than ilrmonths have elapsed sine be was adjadicited
a bankmt aad prarlog fer discharge from allbis debts

It Is ordered that THURSDAY the 224 day ofNovember ISSs at 10 a x of thai day at theCoart Room is AHIolaal Hale Howolulo be andis hereby appof nl d the time aad plaee for hear ¬

ing of said petitloB when and where all cred¬

itors who bare proved their claims again at said
texBkrttpt may appear aad show caase If any
they bare why the prayer of said bankrupt
bald sot be tranted
And ft U farther ordered that notice be given

bv advertiseaieat la the Hawaiiax Oazsttsweekly newspaper la tae English laagajge forthree accesetve Iae of the Hate and pea afsack hearing and tbatUeClerksriaebopreme
Coart saall notices of the Una aad place of suchbearing to all creditor- - who have proved theirclaims

Witness my ad this third day of November

EDWARD PRESTON
Jaetiae f tha Ssfcreme CourtAttest

repeat j n Hwar Ssconrf Dayaty Clark

STAXWI
TN TUB SUPliKATE COURT OFHawaHaa Isiaads ELLA LYOETTvJOUN LYCETT

waiiaa Isads King
T Gfeetls KlBSa or iU Depaty

2VI MTw -- aa le samaioa JOHNLTOETT Defedaat ia ease he saall file writtest answer wlnis l etrty days after tetricahereof to be aad aapear befare the Saprraecrt e f ittofeaf to be hTrtdea
at iloaotala Isfciad of Oafca a MONDAY teant day of October next attaoekekAirusaw cae why the elaisa of Ella Lyettt
PWrtlff sboahT not be awarded herpariaanf
lo Me teaor ef her annexed petitlos

And fcave yoo them there this writ wtth foilrettrs ofy ar BfbcotsJiBft tbereoa
W2i1- - A- - PRAscrs JDDDCbef Jastiee of tb 8apre a

Ctmtt at ifoofftoia rki thirtySrsldayofAagajttse
UtMHT HXtTM

I herewy certify tkat the forilfTir
tfcat said Coart has tats day weWed pabfteatloa
tkiereof and emstfssusee of said cssse to lbsaaat Jaaoary urot shM aaf mm Coart

WILLIAM yOfeTEK ClerknoBofala Octaber g ltaa ruw

TITB CIIAMJIETIS OF TirBClissit Jsdee Msd JadMal CTreait af
the Hrattsa Itad Ia Pioa st Ia o
mxwtint the EsUleof fiCHSKLL XBWTOX
Ute ef Lahaisa Mi deeeawed

cwsats ef H O Treadisay AdMhthrairf tsKufe of Ksssetl Sev lj of Lshalca
Maof dca4 wkerris be ask to UItauL aad ckarz AlaMeff wllfc I4W H t4asks that tte me ssy be examtoed aad ap¬
proved atd tfcst a fiaal err may U wt4

stritHMl of ISe pvoperty resu4az h h
handstotbesenoBs thereto entitled aed d
cAirzl aad bt Mrettca Um M fariireeIMiHy as tmt

Stnttt U ttrVy rlT i lt MONDAY titrwtsrM da of tiseemUr A ft m at
tf6rc th said Jotttee at laCrt Heie ia Waltaks Mat h asd tb

D

htxt xtA thtm us if aa tfc luc wbr tM
aot saosld M it graated and any jia4Tfca jo tsaoara esxtsfed to taMd ftpwty And that lW roCtn la the Kaftfrb

Haw slisa Moraage t s pohttiked fa tfc HH--am OxztTTt mH Kkws fcfsjyf --

anwMl d MtiiiM to HoaortM fer
we mnss to ike time Han

6tUAttWttkttoiagutHth torxrtw a u tm
C X HWHAMBSOtt

CifttU ts gteetd ltM ClrtsN M U
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SAN FRANGISGO LETTER

Francisco Xavriutar 6th jvrr S
Australia

S1ai Sriarwlsaiai
IHayids fortrvded a battst netvs

Ijr the harkeatiae Planter a October
54h twrfv days btwro Udjvrt ef

tlteAu5trsHrny present saiary Lxjtnns

sSer that as it is maw than probable
tiui tho sailnff vessel nU reach Hooo
lSu beforv the straswr

The
Vulnt m Sujor

tcanwi sec raw ssar nas kub
KLrJeaed and c Ocoler 5lt the

ke advanced to 61 ceats foe S5 tie--

pies Tiw Carson both th C K
Sbhop asd Lad- - Lampoa will ebra
the beaeat ef tki suvaaca Eastern
rsdners were short of sapabs and hsui
to purchase oc vi stocfcTot wheat ar
avads frost abxcttd eoaw to band th
jjric will protwhir recede a point or
tiro

Tbe Saa Fiaaico market fur refined
tapirs comnwred to undine oa Oct
ateh the redectwe bain eaet Oa
tbe fetfewiag dy there was a iarther
tedccis3 of V cnt aad of ceat oa
Jorlst aad I cent oo Sot ottu The
price for swaelated is aw 6 cents
fee csVe sad crashed 7 cents
1 The corner stone of the Spreekefc re-

iser- a Phfladeiphis was laid by Mr
BlSpreckeiseQOotah Ojosress

jnn Bingham dehvered ia sddress re
fcrrias to the growth of the sesar indus¬

try aad the part played therein by Ciaas
Spreekek The filter house is bailt up
L the Sith story aad the hrkk work for
rjhe sagir hoese has coeiraeaced The
piers of thi baildias are eight ieet
Jvjeire aad the walls Iber feet thick
Aboct SKO itfes are drinen for each
fccildinff The Coifing host will have
laCOO horse power iroei Bibcock aad
Yucorstei boilers The estiaghoose
rsiera of lecJe light will bs used and
te works are ia coerse of cootroctioa
At Wa5oavflle some of the tanners
x deSrered all their beets aad the

t is ranaiac to its atmoet eapaestv
ftVw Jll tj nr irr- - Ivcrvk van
ia Saa JTraaciica where it appears to gire
sjtisfctioa ilr John D irpreckefe has

en thre for the tt week aad JaJs
Wifeaaaa has paid a visit to tne tictory

The Looisima soar crop will aot ex¬

ceed 225C0O hogsheads
Hawaiian Coaraercial stock holds its

owa at J3S per share Tbeaaniimee
iag of the cvsapaav will b heki ea Kov
la

The Loodoa Ecooocast do not antt
cipa that the valce of suar will be
lower for the aexi twelve sooths

A eek wai beaa yesterday by Altec
cev Geseral Johasoa araiast theAer--j- r

Sasar Befiaerv Coaipaay tj aancl
iu charter a the gwend that it joined
a irlegal body viz the Scar Trss

Th Ui Jlirkrt
XewHawaaashisbeeacoaiiag apoa

the ciarket for several swks and theegh
the arriTils have beea liberal prices are
welt ssstaksed ljebiess the eoaditioa
cc the Garoiiaa crop has coatribated to
this stite of thiegs Eastern Rtee b the
coir kiad that cosses directly into eoei
aetitjoa with HawaHaa There is ao
diSesky ia eelkng the better grades at
5c aad awards ia ew York S teac
a this is the case holders of Hawaiiaa
ia ths market seed have ao Sear of eoea
petisoa ca ascocat of iaiports ot Ciroii
aa froci tire East

Experkaeats hi rks eirftere are being
r--- fc CafiSoraia iist spnag 3ir
L F ITeefcos pJaated s9e Otrofiaa
rice ea his ittr tutd oa Sstte Creek and
he regards the experiateat as a secees
He has JKQ acreu alipeed rke and
the Cracker Estate has 1CC0 or raore
aires

ilBe Loiia rke op wittbeferflT
Si per cest sheet

Tte rIitKaI Sitcatloo
TkePresiAifstiiieiectMa takes preee

ieccecf everythia basiae iadhsled
Ath thevesfaldayhasap9reackl
k has becaaae aaure aad amce appareBt
hew great is the iaterest is the resnfc
Jech is taed acooc bat poEties Th
fuficf are dl ef thesaase sobject aad
the assertiens aiaiie bj the orptas of
bock partieis ea toe takea wish a very
Lirse griia c sjit-- Frft shfe axiiss
theecfesref ccrrsptkHtr aad a both are
ts te fceSevd there ctaoot be aa hott
est Tcer ik toe traene lm ceases
Th pKcsedisgs have so far fceea eo
eraSy ecderly A cksh exirred ia w

Terifeweea cofiartii EepcHkaas aad
whs IXnaccrats ia which soese ty aw
were wecadbL Oa Saturday afteraeoe
iTr-- 3d 75J1C Bepsbfifcifisi teraed ora
ei i-s- Yeck aai aearty as aaay Dem
ocrats ic the enatr Oa the evecag
otTwr 3i the Sas Fraadeco Deecorat
had sLtr-fe aad istgCbisEr pcocsseisa aad
en the srifeneiac eveaia taeEepabii
caas tasaed scat hi Sarce Each peccfts

3C eccspied xfeiet two boors ta poseinir

i jivea pjt bear the fiepabixiaiS sar
pttjsed jg sftecdlsr ai ia aisafcers
They walked rosier thaa tfe DaaiccEBs
had cure ates ic eadx Hise aad were
ckiser tojKCfeer The DasMiae stras

tsdjiaif skwfy with lirje spiBca fce

rweejc thecr Svia2f-- The estimates of
the aciabers ec each is rfkt vary from
CJB3 t 3r accunfea to wkka7pj er
iris esaarsaaatt use streets were
throoged wfth spxtaiecs laittewmfe
efiaitErday fffe wusprafaiiiiy ta ast
ic3EiaeiassKSaaFrascsicai The
rfarrfeSTniwxsxbIa3iiof Ifctatfce

hazdeooe rwifrT J vere sees ta advaa--

ts icsgi ssifete to pdkc who w3l W
the sext Presldeac latLcatDitas pots
to x very itrse aad dt vote th pensfctf
potass bas iJev icck aad Iaiaa

pgryefttwrwrg- then iKh by liare
xnjjrity The PrahffHfcwiT party fees
sec seeas te kstm S3 aaas rawaiHiHKg at
iri elecsaea aad bit fee a win fe

larfjly aterjsd fcniicco the Beeobikaa
F7i Kfcaace fc si XSa- Iteeio- -
eraa cut rcfitT ciacere Saa Fnitt- -
C2scsbc t Faciiar Cars as a vfeofe
T2pnjascEarKaf ess bnEM
liscc p so9y Beoibiscaa Te fiutfc- -

BebiOlZ kasT B feafcC JZfSXfl Cfevgr
t ci its ss effect vcidti tie feeea r
3SR srrffTSr hif its pahuoa fceea
delityed ferasiter wet rtes enys as
ficiie fexsalfiasrC tfiedeet-- Tlie
Saal Ksdk tt3I pcafedWy bsc fee iawsra
bexe tia eiisc tie-- weeiKaiTFiBiieTer
tieresdetfee caimtejwii it3I oesafe

IaSasFnuaasoo1 Caere a csgrg
ier rni efccSMH f 3tavw ufeaa Ssr

mst eter cfis Tke- - nririrg Sag it
twaeis Feed fEJest Sarer B j iifbeMtlisaSJe VlixEL Tbe

w3 pdS a Terj Eearsj TCte amf

kit ce messzo oa Terr gersaiceaeft t
wfs issL casystrpirasrs frac eocs

aai Ostnrs tfae E2E3 hi
cBiafciSev fc cxzsct be denfrti tiai--

e veaom x gpoi uncer
e WGInns wigleayeerecgStis ICrtffirtrSrea

or 10d iast nd may carry you the
anal news if tlte has agood fun before
b Akrueda can arrive

Ira acVxiHr letter
Probably ia no caaipaisn hasaaytljJnj

creatotliuchastir as the ltler written
by Lord Sackvilla to a British bora
Anierk an citiien Secretary Bayards
idea was to ignore the matter because
the letter was marked private When
Cterekad heard this although he is a
cantor in the ue of lanirusvs he coahl
not do full justice to his opinion of tne
Secretary of State without employing
profaaity of so picturesque and lurid a
eaaracter tnat even tne nawenea at¬

taches of the hite House shivered
Minister Phelps was then instructed

by the Presidenti through Bayard to
intimate to Lord Salisbury that under
all the cirutuustances the President was
of opinion that the good understanding
of botn countries would be promoted by
a chance at the bead of the British Lega¬

tion at Washington
Letters simitar to that received by

Lord Sackrille were seat to Sir John
Tapper Sir Joseph Chamberlain ami
others bat Lord Sackville was the only
one who fell in the trap and answered it

Oa Oct rTth Minister Phelps convey-
ed

¬

to Lord Salisburv the intimation of
President Cleveland remaining at Hat ¬

field House until Oct 29th On the fol-

lowing
¬

day a special meetinj of the Cab-
inet

¬

was held at Washington at which a
statement of the situation jwas sub-
mitted

¬

by Bayard who was instructed
to Inform Lord Saiisburr that the eon
tiaaance cf Lord Sackviile in his official
position ia the United States was no
looker acceptable to the Government and
woaki be consequently detrimental to
the relations betweea the two couatries
Lord Sackviile will proceed to England
oo leave of absence and the Secretary of
the Legation Hon Michael Henrr Her¬

bert has been appointed British Charge
d Anaires at Washington Lord Sack--
viiie has attended the races and appear
ed apoa the streets as usual and shows
no sign of being troubled about the oc ¬

currence He is mentioned as being
likely to receive promotioa to St Peters ¬

burg or to be appointed Goveraer-Gen-er- al

of Canada
Lord Salisbury will to d3ymake a

statement coacernins the affair in the
House of Lords The pressure from the
Democratic party was too great to per
mit Cleveland to wait for Lord Sausbury
to take action aad herein the President
is coesidered to have committed another
blender and to have insulted England
The London papers bitterly denounce
Cleveland and the Standard suggests
that Minister Phelps be givea his pass ¬

port
A musical manager in 2eir lorfc

offered 0X a week to Lord Sackviile
to hold two levees of two hours duration
for one oc two weeks also paying the
expenses-- of his lordship aad suite

ipeakinr at Birmingham Gladstone
said Ihat all efforts to solve the
Fisheries question with the United States
have been e gregiocs failures The Lib¬

erals did not wish to increase the diai
eclty but were desirous that by adt
eiocs choice of persons the question
aught be settled in a manner tending to
draw both countries into ctaser relations
The SackviOe incident was extremely
cafortaaite It resulted ia the inmttkm
of a serioas alight aad disparagement
apoa England He hoped the matter
was susceptible of a satisfactory explan¬

ation The ineideat oegfct to serve to
moderate the spirit cf vaunting and
bragging ia vegae among many Tories

A modest advertiseHient ia a Wash
iogtoa paper aanucoces that the British
Minister offers for sale his horses car
riasts sleighs saddles whips aad the
eatire eooteats of the Leatioa stahls

f This is the first evideaee Lad Sackrille
has givea of his preparatkes for de
partere

Aoriaa ACairf

Preifeat CfeTttiad his deasaaied
TJacsdav No7es0er 2kb i Tnasis
sinB Bttr

A iiafc CoHege SiJ stadents have
fceeeeeroQed There are SfrosOregon
qeate x neskbifr frota the Exit severil
Irora Hoooteo acd ooe froea Stntfigo
Sxjth Americi

seB the Eaisrderer o Ealph SsiJk
h5 fcthitt Hsiied npia Bsfez orer mnis
ai Sidwcoi city- - chowiag fcis qiarrei-soa- w-

tfepi pilieti
A ibeciia- - senp e3ffrsd atFresao

ianaz toe Irul cc a eefamttwa srjjc
ELrai socs ere red umI two niea
Hirdwki aad Scenes iriK die

Areititered cuil pociage Bsa3 fceea
cat ofwe sad roofcod bailees Eos toe iad
Cbscio It or tarred tMrtj-Sve- - raocej
poeSaae actae cf rakk were forSia

A poiesc ncL5 fceectiisE cotfcra new
eipfesrre calfed extriSte sasdtofce
Caere pwerfd aad srfer er ordinary
fciudtmar rhm dyrtturttg

F il TTtrt cf HsolcIc wis QMrrfal
os Ctetofcer 3La to iiiss ASai Hawea
step iiiBsitercif Cofea i A J Hanres of
tbe Sew Yedc Lae Iasaraace Ceopaaj

YeQow fever still egntfnirei Set nac so
badlv as beretefcrd The tccal Zicssber
cf cis to dJte s 477

Mr Tiwrnai BarofeU cfeis eSeercf
the S S AEiiEod will reaas ia Sin
Fnaaso xsd prcceed to Ptstfcidclphli
r tfea pffirpse ef ixgaeg est x aeir

tBjr thii Praler tat bos fceec pcreitacel

ieoscl ocuair cf tte rtrtFit SEeszods
Jir Lyyccil is caier oceer

Lr aaetner tav hsti race fcetWeeE tfee
EeEef ate SesLwc theiitienpoE
by aIiS Tra najia5 frata tfee
Faralten s t tfee Ocstise OscapacTs

xk Tn Sea Una cisi cc tse dry
dsk az tbe preTisca iij-

Tke pcssHSt fer CasciJa Hay yard cf
t iLiripor fracs the Eekfcfe Gia- -

nfijstp is a feinyogse mrer pesen cowt
ia x zgroceaje aai STTtaMr- - eggrayed
Crss RiGciuss his askii CcSedsor
Eajrer to aia tfas praKsfcaaso

Xersifa Aiairs

Te Kekt c WMis kdyaf
CarcaT 5ew6S E aaaasrscaiT 25
Lord TecsTsac if siEJscaly 31 fzscz x

raecEsUar axek
Tfei deise ftaraeifiHEc tfe safe cf Br

I Hackeszzefs took ec Gtsmitrts fara ieen
rsscEfHieiL

VsHteSy Ca prabfefcers at LoScn
aTC lees feci tWi Sue poihks

Zc4a-wierk- s-

Fire- - tfcsaai tsfSexs b SSarodda
asi Orgrrrmir raSe fea7 atrseit Sec ad--

GMsrssr I3aie f St Jfe5 Sew--
SatBaSxstL feas tees aspseBtof Govtrstx
crVioieaaEHi

Tbirrr tgrRarrt nee enritfjEil iz tae
Derjfes cffffBrirtf fcare fcesa cati
cedett az adrazxs cf tss per eea is

T6tfP5ce feas- ir irreif Becsjaier 2Isc
r special tirxRiiiig surritxs istse

uarsaiCCi lff vcoc

K ottiMEfl
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for grace during the year of the Papal
Jublke

Queon Natalie has sent a formal pro ¬

test asainst the divorce grmted to Kug
ilitan by the iuetropolitin of Belgrade to
the Greek orthovlox synods of Bucharest
and Athens to the lioly synod of St
Petersburg ud to the ecumenical patri-
arch

¬

of Constantinople King Milan has
settled 1W00CW francs on ex Queen Na ¬

talie The Crown Prince will bo per¬

mitted to write to his mother three times
weekly The Archbishop of Garlovits
who approved the Milan Natalie divorce
has suddenly resigned on the plea of bad
health

Reports from Corea indicate that the
dedaratioa of independence of that coun-
try

¬

may shortly be expected The Rus ¬

sian and American representatives sup-
port

¬

the King and the movements of
American amfRussian men-of-w- lend
credibility to the rumor English and
German gunboats have been ordered to
Formosato protect the interests of tlie
foreigners there A rebellion has brokem
out among the Chinese residents against
excessive taxation Advices from Shang ¬

hai say that the King of Corea has de ¬

manded the removal cf the Chinese Res-
ident

¬

at Seoul
A courier recently arrived at Zanribar

from Tabara and reports that a party of
Atabs met Stanleys rear guard west of
Albert Nyanza last November The rear
guard was composed of thirty men
Stanley was with the advance of the ex¬

pedition two days march ahead The
expedition had endured great suffering
and owing to the thick forests was ua
abii to march much more than a mile
and a quarter daily Many members
died and forty were drowned while cross ¬

ing a large river Stanley was forced to
fight hostile tribes to secure provisions
Stanleys health is good He was aiming
to reach Wadelai where he hoped to
arrive within fifty days

Sporting Hatters
Beach and Hanlan have signed arti-

cles
¬

to row for 1 XX The race is to be
rowed on the Paramatta river on De¬

cember 1st
The Australian papers are talking of a

new yacht now building expressly for
contesting for the America cup A
challenge is to be sent to New York from
the Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron

A dispatch from Australia announces
that Searl defeated Kemp in the match
for the sculling championship and 500
a side on the Paramatta river Tha
victor Searl is comparatively a new
man He has rowed three races witiiin
the past five months defeating Wulf
Niefcon and Stansbury In his race with
the latter he rowed the course in 19m
3os He is only 20 years of age and his
backers declared themselves willing to
bet 25OX oa the result of his race with
Kemp

Spaldings baseball teams have arrived
and played their first match in San
Francisco on Sunday November 4th
the All Americas winning The party
comprises thirty six people including
representatives of the Eastern press
Thev will leave ibr Honolulu br the Ala
meda on the 17th inst The positions of
the two teams ia their first match
were as follows t

Chfcagoes PosIuoqs All Americas
Jiildwin Piteher Crane
Daly Catcher Kellr
Anioo Ffrstbaj Wood
Heifer Sficood base fanning
Boras Third base Fosarty
VMffijaioe Shortstop Ward
Petdt JRijAtSOtl --Brourn
Hyaa Ceater field Hanloa
SaitiTaa Left eeM Carroll

The Samoan Situation
A Sooth German paper published a

fetter from a correspondent aboard the
gunboat Adier holding Americans en-
tirely

¬

responsible for the bloodshed in
Samoa in Aognst

The correspondent declares that an
American maa-oi-sr- ar furnished the fire
arras to the amoans who attacked Apia

Advices from Samoa say that Tama
sese has retired inland and llalietoa
whom the Germans refused to reco paze
is raster of the sitnation The British
Admiral Fairfax has conferred with the
wceizn CoQsds and declired poraons of
the capital and oatskirts neatral terri
torv

The frieodscf llalietoa the deposed
Kins of Samoa are stroog in the hope of
restoring- him to bis cugnKy nos- - that his
saceessor Tamasese has in his torn
eocae to grieL His 3Iaje2tr refoices in a
loyal representative 31r Eeese who Is
a England lioing his beat to bring the

wrosgs aad ffatro cf his client htkirt the
EnzCsh people Hr Beese who was
fiormerlva rEemierof the yew Zealand
Parfiiment has ac article on the qnes
tke of Samoa in the November number
ef the Nineteenth Centnry

VTtalinr i
Thp- - whslmz bark J A Howiami re¬

ports that thirteen vessels cf the whaling
feet had been canght in the Ice 3nf
wooM not be able to get oat antO after
the winter Great excitement was
created and arrangements made to send
theEear and Thetis torescce the 500
men who were frozen in near Herald
TfiTvf The Canadian Government steo
ored to seed a reEef TesseL The
steam whaler Thrasher arrived later
irtzh tae weteotse news that storms in
the Arctic bad broken cpthe tee and
eeibfedthe whalerstoget clear to sea
The Eesario schcoGer and manT others
cc the impriMced vessels have since
arrived The catch of the fieetis I5i
whales as fbBows Ores 15 Ealaenx
I HcnterS Andrew Hicks S EBzaT
Xarwfeai 7 Belvedere 7 liars 7 cean
7 Ssi Breeze 7 Wtlffam Baynas 7 Bo
sari 6 rtsrfflrr 6 J P West 5 Thrasher
5 Hiiilgo 3 JesBs H Freeaa3 Gras-
ps

¬

3 Ofeio IL 3 Eeuideer 3 LccretEi 2
Afeaai Barker 2 Bicsdisz Billow 2
OhI Lasadj 1 J A Hamilton I
Waadcrer cfrff TrnVm dear

Talt of tie Sea

Oa Oct 33sk news was recefved that x
bark was almeet aslsere e Point Eeyei
The tsz iepcsj2 pci cot i7uifccda
TesgeiEaeriatsestothe Eflrta ani soon
hod the dfetrgssed vessel ccst cf her per3
eespkJBc xsd tared her safely into
port The bark proved to be the C B
Bfefaoo fnxs rXccefris She bzcxme bo
eafcsid arai driced toward the dag2rocs
reef Tfee buk crnw feao pon maiarn- -

efte
Sfee feat Pars EfecoerjctiOctofceretii

cer - witfe zixr Zrnihr shrxiftl hzre
hess oar Heoofeie bfttes faze Lcr
esfcr azd is e tfe cpisass thxt the vea
sd mis rzpiixi m tmfjxs izA drifted
inta Tsaracefc ShehidtwdTiTSacb
icaS Captnc larscs tro miits
esok ssd ezgst asxLbxt ti csost aJI
UCwfccsirarC7HrjEpsi6st- - Tfcebirk--2ttn- e

sasTiaji t 14500 asd is --

iEredferfIQ Tisccjaattat
io fare been fcrf EEraL

wr v

Tho following is tho latest shipping
news

Sax Francisco Arrivals Oct 27th
S S Arabic S days Oct 127th S S
Alameda 6 days 21 hours both from
Honolulu brig Lurlino 15 days from
lliloj brig WG Irwin 16 days from
Honolulu Oct Slst S S Australia 7
days bark C K Bishop 25 days Nov
2d hark Lady Lampsou 22 days all
from Honolulu

Departures Oct 25th bktno Tlanter
for Honolulu Nov 1st brig Consuelo
for Honoluln to sail Nov 6th S S Aus-
tralia

¬

and bktne S N Castlo for Hono-
lulu

¬

Projected departures from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Brig Luriine for Hilo about Nov
Pith brig Geo II Douglas for Ktihulul
about Nov Sth bktne Discoverv about
Nov 9th brig V G Irwin about Nov
Sth bark Ladv Lampson

Sydxev Oct 29th bark Alex McNeil
from San Francisco

Acckland Nov 5th S S Mariposa
for Honolulu

The barks Ceylon and Jas A King
are loading at the Sound for Honolulu

Sdwrtisemtnfs

GRAM BAZAR
Under the Patrouas of

HER HAJESTT THE QHSElf

AHAHCI HOOCXV AXD HOOLA LATHK locietririU opn their Grand FUrir
or the beaeit of the Societr

Wednesday Jan 23 1889
At the Honolulu Klflc Armory

AtMimmio cor BereUnk 1 Puochbcwl SU

LvUes nd rtntlemea wiihlnr to xislit In a
cbiriuble work m kindly rrquMtwl to iidItheir coctribntiots to the rooas adjoining the
ChiaberUiat office

GRACE KAHALEWAI
SecreUrr

BosolnlcOcLlTlSSS MUU 331

TO ARRIVE

Ml Salt for Cattle

X FeirTons Still Undisposed of

IS Apply Early
Theo H Davies Co

tUlt4t

J C

Has just with
of

Honolulu ypy s is

FOR

THE SHIP
PFLUGER

arrived another
Cargo

NEW GOODS

e mcBS CO

12 lia

HOME BRED MULES

SALE

BROKEN OR UNBROKEN

A FETT CHOICE ILUIj ES
iJL racrfc frcci 3 ta VJ rear fcrw fnn ih
Superior Imparted Jack OTHELLO- FOB SALS by the

tS Ka galloa Ranoh Co

msm ms
TOYS

DOLLS
BONBONS

FAircrr vaszs
GLASSWARE

k

canx
S FOR SALE BY

Theo H Davies Co

THERMOMETERS

Chas Wilder
Rnga Uznted to scit car clhnzte
bj- got order Figures sad spaces
hzsznddtixr TfeeSzaithaanun
Irs5kst secdoct tfce mast mm--

icttciWQdezzIaetTmneatxzssUcdzzds
Tar 51 by

CASTLE COOKE
ISM

Ten Dollars Eeward
rpZZ AStTTC ZWA2B TSTLZ ZZ PUD OSX UAiietZre uC aay ftrtm tsszS tiaHzrti BizLzlSTZZtuzt cs WuilrfHittfisa

EXTTlUUt GAZZXTZ CO

Cntrai 5litttrtiormcnt3

Boston Board of Underwriters

AKKNTS for tho Hawaiian IiUmlt
tto lr C A

Philadelphia or Underwriters
a tor the JUvrnlUnAuiOly CPRKWBlUtCO

UinUURGII
Fire Insurance

BUEWKK

Board
OKNTS Islands

- - KRKITtRX
Company

The nnderstrnedhiTlnsbccnappott ted Agents
of the abort Company are prpireU to lnore
rteks asalntl fir on Ktnuo ami Brick IIullil
lns and on JMcrclimllm atorcd therein
oc the most faroraole tcrmi- - For particulars
spplr at the office of P ASCHAKFKH A CO

U9T1T

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY4

Tor Soa River fc Land Transport
DRESDKX

ItTln established an Ajrcncy at Honolala for
tho HiwilUa Islands tho undersigned General
Aireou are aalhoilxed to take
Risks npninst tho Dangor of tho Seas

XT TUX

Moat BeaionaUo Rates aad on the
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAKPKR A CO
IMS It Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Xnsxii aiiee Wotice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In-

surance
¬

Company Limited has receired In-

structions
¬

to lie dace the Bates of Insur-
ance between Honolulu and Port tn ihe Pacific
and Is novr prepared to Issue Policies at the
lowest rates witn a special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO IIDAYIKS
ll ly Ayent Brit For Msr Ins CoLlmlted

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF SEW TORK

Cask Assrn DEC SI 1SS7 - - tl3S06b51S3

- Policies issued on the Life Term Life
sud Endowment Plan

f B KOSE
121S ly Gen real Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD COXXKCTIODT

IXCOSFOIUTXD 1810

Total Asst Jan 1 1888 5288643 57

Harinz established an agency at TJonoIuIufoi
the llaallan Islands the undersigned Is pre-
pared

¬

tonccept risks against fire on Buildings
ifetchandfse Furniture Machinery on the most
farorable terms Lostes promptly adjusted and
paraoienere v u issuurittag 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TEATTS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBTJE- Q-

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reichs
marks 6000000

Cspitxl their Re Insurnee CoapinitU016i0XO

Total Rekhsmarl 107610000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBUHG

Capital of the Co A Reserve Relchs- -
marks 830000

Capital their Re Ininrauee Companies 35000000

Total Eelehsmarks 83OX

The undersigned General Agents of the abore
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture

and Produce Atmcniuery c also
Sugar and Bice ilills and retsels io the har-
bor against loss or damage by Are on the most
faTorable terms HHACEFELD i CO

1IS9 It

Metropolitan Market

s Street

Choicest Meats
FBOIT

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAEHTJES AHD SHIPPING

AXD AT THK

Lovest Market Prices

r AHHcsU deiirered frota this Market are
Ihcroajbfy chilled fiamedUtely after- - kllHnz by
sescj cf i BelKoIesaa Patent Dry Air JU
titgrniar next so treated retatas all Its Juicy
pTopertlst asd Is zsannteed to keep losses
arier iMtttr thai frtjhr klllt4 meat

1238 3a

Wing Wo Tai Co
lapoTters txd Wholesale Dealers la

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By Ult antra tare rtctiTsd ftek stocks io

All kfedj ot Tea White asd Colored Mat
tiay Japan Scrtens Flouer Pots

Casrpbor Troni White Silks
Pci

CO

Ttm B Ific Slfk lUzilertlUit VaetU
Clr hrtXrysxHtr etc VB3klt

E G HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

tar a By Sax Vxoxmr Coixzcm W
pJJJlJ

aural SUrctrtiflcnunto

HAMBURG MACDEDURC
Firo Insiirunco Company

OP HAMnURO

B3lllfTIX3HMrHCIIAMINRrCRW--
HJ ITURK and Machlnory Insured sralnll
Fire on the riott faTomblo terras

A JfAKOKR
13M ly Agent or the Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT
XxisaitxxAxxoo C ojoa psa3r

OP HARTFORD COSNECTICDT

CASH ASSETS JAIi 1ST 1884 SI4II8344I

Tke risks against Lox or Dasnsg byPlre
on Balldinrs Merchandise Machinery and Furn-
iture

¬

on farorable terms A JAEGER
1813 ly Agent for ITwsllsti Island

J3XSTVT APJ TiTiOVJL
Marino Insuranao Company

OF BERLIN

roHTtrwA
Conoral Inouranco Company

OP BERLIN

Ths shore Insurance Compsnies hate estab ¬

lished a General Agency here and the under-
signed

¬

General Agents are outhorlted to ttJto

ttlkn npalunt theDnncersvl thefteaa
nt the Jlot llcniounblo Rates nail oa
the Soil tnvorntile Term
list ly P A SCHAKFKR A CO General Agt

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash AsioU Jan 1st 18M - - 169556034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage br Firo
on IluildincsMcrcbandlse Machinery and Furn-
iture

¬

on favorable terms A JAEQSR
g3 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

iS iMciiFiAtinp nniinaTiv 17IX i iiuunrtrtL ouwrui i yi
1 jjgynri nr wi

y OF LONDQh j

nfZirt
5000

jAaaimuiiHPfi
1ENGUVNQ

TJCLSJUJ

A JAEGER Agent for thoHawn Is
11SI J

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

iwsuitANOin ooaEPAsrr
--OF STBTTIX

xsTABUsnxn - 1845

Cnpltnl t Itclclismnrbs 0000000

The undersigned haying been appointed ageat
of the sbore Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks aralost Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise FrodacB
Sugar Mills Ac on thntuewt favorable tirmS

LOSSE J PKOMFTLY ADJUSTED AND PAT
ABLE HEBB

U lllEMEXSCILNKIDEB
1211 ly At Wilder Cgi

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18301
Accumulated Fonda 3000000

The acent of this Company in Honolulu has
receised instructions to

Reduce tho Rates of Life Insnrano
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence In the Hawaiian
lsisa

Amons the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of dlscoaut

ABOLITION of restrictions on ForelenTraTsl
and Residence TTTPfl H DA VIES
HS3 9m AOEhT

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Inauranoo dtlLcestxtfii
aecTs yos th

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OP BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OP HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marino Ins Oe

nn --OP SATTFBAjrCIHL-O-

H0ETH B2ITISH AHD MZRCABTILZ

Insurance Company

I0J1B05 ASH EDIKniJROH
ESTABLISHED Mt

ntiastcztomz CoxrAXTiS at Uzcit IBUt
1 AolfcorizedCaplUI SiflWJUXz nuciib zjxnxm--Paidcp 835000
f Pira hand and Reserres as at 21it

Deabr ltta i Hl
S --Life sod Annuity Ponds 4iVfii-- Kerenne PIre Braccb IJTiMt
7 Brrenu Life tc Annuity Braaebsa KSJOBt

ED HOPPSCHLAEGEB CO
I3l ly Areata for te Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Glsbi

INSURANCE CO
AS3KTS - - - - 31161000
NET INCOME - - - 3000000
CLADIB PAID - - - 88714000

Hare esU6Hbd aa aimcy la floaolala for
the JlswslUn Itaadt and the nadmfjrstd art
prepared to write risk ilt
FI8B05BUILUIHG8

3IERCniIIDIbE DWELUH68
Oa ttiottW Umt VnaUlBti MtiU allpeelalisy DHacaerf JIK2 aados tea unssr4fr i itfiQttittititiota Cf

alss Is adrasc Jsxr prvrnpttr siutd aal psyablc brre
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la the Supresae Coart of the Ha-- j sign port to wit the port of San
waliaa Islands la Banco Oct 1 Francisco in the State of California

ber Terra 1SSS

Is ts itirriES or the ArrucvrRVc were not their sail arrival sad
or Ak Hex ok sssxuc of AEax Nbs
jlxd Ah Yr rk a Ware or Ha
ssas Ooefcs

sxroxx fSKvc- - xseiirrBcivcc

CKf j detention as

Ofimim if At Gtmt Prttitm J
Me JoSCTCX DOLS DfcSSEiTISS

This is an snpei froei decision
of the Caf Justice ordering thst
Man Nun sod Ah Yin two Chinese
on behalf whom sn spplicatioa
for writ of tmym bsd been
msde rEaded to the custody
of the Marshal until tbe steamship
Australia sbooki be gxin in port

From this deciaoa an appeal was

lie circnmstsaces trader which
the matter auae before the Chief
Justice are as follows

On tbe 2fch Etoatabar 1SST s
was passed to coca into sect oa tbe
first dsy of Mrch 1SSS to rega
kite Chiaese iauaigratioa

Secttoas 2 sad S of the htw read
s follows

Section 2 Frota sad after tbe lit
dsyef March A D 1SSS ac vessel
coming froc parts beyond theHa
vsiinT Islands shall be allowed to
lad Chinese at sar port in this
Kingdom unless said Chinese sre
Troied with permits to enter tbe
KiSdoca graated signed sad seied
br tbe Miakter of Foceigu Airs of
tbe IliTrsiias Kiagm cader
sid snbjec o regahitioQS to
be prepared od pobHsbed bv
biss bj-- sad tnth tbe eooseat
ef tbe GibtDet Cooaefl ex ¬

cept as hereinafter tcoTided sod
eicepdag all Cluaese to whoe or
foe vbocj penaissios to eater tbe
Engdae has heretofore beea grsat

as sbU be boKa bv tbe records
of the oiaee of tbe iGaister of For¬

eign ASsirs
-- SecrkittS If aajraastsrof aves

ei shaii fead or attempt to ad aav
Cfeiaefe vrithoct socfc peccsit as
sforesssd be shall be Hsbfe oe
Tictkic to a peaaltj of tfo hcadred
doikrs foe eeea Cluaese naiaviullj
laaded r attempted te belsacecL
and sccii passenger laaded or at
teptirtg to Jad-- shall be liable oe
coavkooe to spaBaitvof Sftj ktf- -
iars taezasteroc secsTessel
shall be coesrifei to reeabarisai II

Chinese as raav hai nniawxaBv
feaddaad ores his aecfector re i

rcssl so to oo atter noaaeetios or t
tJfee Minister of Foraiga ArTairs be
shall liable on eoaviccioB to a
penahy of fo haadred dors or to
irnprtfacmen for a term sot exceed
ing thirty cjsJ

0 the 2h czr Jaly fet tbe
stearsship Acstraas arrived in the
poet of Hbaotelo the aaceBaats
insrceiseoeecs Tbesacelia3t3Ian i

Xes hsviag a passpxt or pansit
the folkmiac for
-- 2VOTS2B
Pj5sscr Issued bbgst she reccfe

tkes of Mircfe L1SSL eoatrol
Sag the issigratiac of Chinese
iao tbe Haasrh Kiasdes

FoEssay Cgrtes Hopwynr i
MsyLI

Fiarisaoiri is hereby s22ted o
Gtoe Saagksely raaeiag- - as Hiia
isEHikxcse the T Iysdo HaiaiL
tt eetartbe pacts d thisiBgdoa
ec hfe resgra froea Ory

J S Wise Secretsrr
This Desscon r ass fc erreced f

C3 to the Ccstosss aatbecijks br th--
iarider oc arrival at aay pan of this

0 tse baci as tbe foHosirri--
descseeKat srith the seel of tiaeflE- -

-Yke BocgKoiulQcii Jeae 1S5S
fkx- - J Ecffl Jrsis HawaisEr Coessl
GeBsaU

The apprSarst-- Ah Yi- - hai a ft --

2sr pesspest grasSed to AchoggT
Tb Ccstecss sotaocsies pceveated

tfee apg4tts free feadiBg aaa so
rxssifed tfea raasss of te AEstraha

Cte tfee Skh of Jdjy Ah Eia ce
tsaood tae Ceief Jesace oa tefcaSf
of the spilaats for s rk of Sfcw

Tfeai ths sasd V Xoe sad Ah
Tn are crffysrfslly aa wajEsciy re
strssBcd their Jiberrr bv H C
Wsas5irlrr Brt ri rfl ira Ti rrwrt

saac sseam vessel
ttThffit rgftJaBarssirapaaS aad te

arispjcsoda iaferosssae zs
fcefcef trers thast the preeeadai czsse
cf soeh restrakat fe tha she said
Man XesaadAhYiEaadpressec
rffy ggrts or pjermiss for esaeriaetg Kig whseh - tirec esed
before tfear pKseESasieG of the
saraa

ThtJ recEfflMr is isfernard asd
bsaWires that said V Xes arad Ah
Tiri rat restrasned br Tirtse uf
asy warrari or cchsr pcco55

Tee Chief Jesace sssEd tee writ
asi apcoBEtei the rrt cay theSst
057 as 5sff a no ice she hearmg
Tise apSaats were pre5asiiB

Ccsrt srkl a refers prepesel bj
tsrr CGcnseLwas kd byCapcaEi
Estadlrtte taat he fass she wfshiE
asd ITrn Xcn ari Ah lis in his

cssSocr by Tires asiardi the
GScCter Gssaral of the psirt f 1- -

tctssy GeEenri ta fee osrifal was
szxegreti ffnd fSaia seppfecauazy
retorts wrjereer 27rxsi the
apdnxzfe wse LrsSy dasnadbr
CsaiT Hsnttfefite
5- fine sad V- i- aadASi Yin
are Gsrass Tsfehsri te rnaGssjr of

oq board the steamer Australia
iTht said Man Nun and AH Tin

unon

Iw

not now provided Ttith any leirsl
ponait or other suScieat suthorny
to enter this Kindoui as provided

V cA j eooirdained of br

kf

s
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be
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ed

eoe
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be

of

be

ie

of
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are

petitioner was and is owing to the
refusal of the Customs oSker of the
Hawaiian Govemraaat to permit said
respondeat to land said iTan 2un
and Ah Yin upon Hawaiian soil

As the Australia was to sail at
neon the Court with the concurrence
of couaseL adjourned the hearing
until the Sd Aucust and admitted
the anpeBants to bail in the sum of

5TOeach- -
At the hearing it appeared from

the evidence of Man 2sun that nei¬

ther he or Ah Yin hsd previouslr
been in this Kingdom and that they
pcrchased the said passports from
some Chinscian in the orSco of the
Hawaiian Consul at Hongkong for
the of 2S each

i Tbe Chief Justice allowed the suf
ficiency of the supplementary return
made by the Attorney General and
reeiaaded the appellants to the cus¬

tody of the Marshal until the return
of the Australia

An appeal was tsiea and with the
eenseat of the Attorney General the
appellants were admitted to bail

the Cocsr By the law in
qoestioa it appears to us the Legis
lature has clearly expressed its in
tention to prohibit the landin- - of
Chinese in the dnsdom excepS in
the esses specially provided for

It is coctenaed that the appellants
Rre detained in custody without
warrant or dee process of law

Tbe statute provides that
-- The Collector General or iny

Collector of Castors shall have the
authority to detain any person de ¬

tected ia or reasonably suspected of
a violatioa of snv of tbe ororlsions
of this Act and to hold him until a
warrant of arrest can te obtained
aad it is urged that the Colkctor
Geaeral had no asthority to order
the detention of the appellants ex
cept for a tin neeessary to procure
a for their arrest

Bet aeiiaer the Collector General
or the Government is bound to pro
ceed agaiast persoas arriving irt ves¬

sels in the manner of these appei
Isats The v may take soeh sten as
rasy be necessary to prevent such
persoas tencissr lAcerwise the
sbo sroiw xati iritHs of tbe lair
airfst be oefested bv the aBthorities
AViitr sect cersocs from the vessel

and chsrsiog them with attempting
to fcano ior wtach s penaity ot iury
daiiars code be iaBieted The ea--
forceiseat of sech a rise would not

f eeter the hrrr of soeh prohibited
Ipersons

11 raav tecoeceoea taat tae return
raade by Gspcsin Hoodlette is in it
self not sascieBt to jestify the de
testiou of the appellants But we
mast lookat thecireBrrtaaces under
which sccaretHrn was raade

The application for the writ wes
raade oa the ere of the decertcre of

i theTssseL
TTe caa well understand that the

Gotain would be desirous of relieT- -
I inghiraself frosthe necessiry of tak

ing- tbe apcellants cecx ano woexi
fee gkd ofthe chance of having the
appefmts released under the writ
Tbe reccrs wse tsreoered br tisear
refiEsts counsel and expressly
scss that the aapSsats were held
wiihoot any process or warrant

To alios-- the discharge of she ap
cellaats eraser stxh etrcessstances
wocM reader the pcecess of this

a KSftrj for hKi T iJr
t of vessels to eTade the pcorsaoes of
the law wkh impenhy

The sepfeaeassry reters sade bj
the Attomey Gseral pefs the whole

L Eaattar is issue and we have to de--

eide whether the facts stsied iascch
I retara are astioent jestiffttioB for
I the dfisenaoe of the asceHanLs and
whether at the tmse of the ssstacs

f of the writ thgv were deif ed uryfr
dee prcxss ef law

nan is Essarjs ov aaonentv- - or
die precess of law For ssswer we
ssay refer t Herd oe Srfiai Cnct
p 4sR-- aad Grch oe Swaw Gryu
bei2 ami tbe actheritfes there
citec
Froos authxEisssc3C23enc- -

-- - - - i - - riv T3 mt r
stccri vesfei AasrraSa oe basrd of i jj u v u i i

Keres

i

warraat

Cocrt

I

I asesfesEstr lawfsl w trraafi or rscceed--
rnr E rt hm s trari est fc t
arrested and s prccsedisg Bd
rarsr etcser is c xa osr uz rsw Tnic
ogs warrant

The Ijrcailarre in exsrefe of its
adodbced rjgSsLas thoszat iS to
psrohSbct the rrrr of Chfeese in
sS Kr1igW exeest is certain
eases wbyfa co tx apply to these

pceKanss- - Asd it is the daty of
tis Cosrt to grre ecsrr to this les
jferiow whosr cssaasssgizs pof
arr or wisdoe

Wv entrust 53r of arrr rirfwrr
warrasficraasriryin bw than the
eineas eErtEssLtor thel irgisiatiire
TKKais ss eoesatcacesl y4s for
biMfg the isrjEiagof CHrese wkh
xs p233t- - aad we are toesd to
frrjffi shas ce Govemrasi had by
iss efers fwf aBthooty to prersfc
the kadis of rarohibirefi persocs--

EefeScwho has susBirescaetfi2Er bksc tee stecas of this rTrrydeca
ta hsK thec tfeai receEiice aad ir tnrtrycaaceof spxfhadT
rkrrcs2sarea3222Sf to Bocify aai dirart tsetsistss of l

process cc warrsaa cebaEaasssaSpceTa6 Sfeess

xbsCaagJssae ggfeani fgg- - Afc r zzznz exvtrrz xae saw nsrzcs rrs

he
-- srs5rB2CH2

sum

Ir

war--

rxs3ti eaKBs Ep3Q tne slskes ot
TCSsels fer ttTfrig ssrfs p3secsi1
teacKs tfser disy to 3222 thesa
oc bciETi2r ssrh dscsaoc is is
ecr tsgesscc bj ss yj- - aad
ccotess c Jrw

We sctsefinre eyrff fibe erosa
CazteXSTQLcftsEsnscf ISTfszd osr the azpeSase to be re--

fiserefbefere refers isA 1JzfiTtmg ta fcfcgasaxygf tfeeT fzr
sa3 See rn arrriai f gW as direafed tnr tee f Jcs- - i
iSts rxstcf Wrwik frcEsafcftac-

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20 IS8S

Paul Neumann for appellants C
AY Ashford Attorney General for the
Crown

Dated Honolulu Oct 22 1SSS

nrsssxrrxa orrsrox Br irs jrusnuE
DOLS

It appears from the records in this
case that on the return day of the
writ July SlsK H a Houdlstto tho
respondent the appellants their
counsel and the Attorney General
were present in Court The respond¬

ent riled his return to ihp writ and
the Attorney General tiled a docu ¬

ment entitled Supplementary re ¬

turn by the Attorney General and
prefaced by the following para ¬

graph uAnd now comes C AY

Ashford Attorney General of the
Kingdom and oa behalf of the Ha ¬

waiian Government by the leave of
the Court makes this return supple¬

mentary to that made herein by H
C Hondleite the respondent named
in said writ From this it is clear
that the Attorney General intervened
in the case in his omcial capacity
By Section 19 of the 2Tam ijerptu
Act he is authorized to do so only
when the petitioners are imprisoned
on a criminal accusation which is
not the fact in this case Section IS
which allows third parties interested
in the detention to be heard evi-
dently

¬

does not intend to include he
Government it being provided for
by Section 19 already referred to I
am able to concede however that a
fair argument may be made upon
the wording of Section IS in favor of
the risrht of the Government to be
heard But if the Attorney General
is properly in Court he is not an
thorired thereby to file a return he
is merely there at most to be heard
and possibly to pat m evidence
The statute is explicit upon this
point The person to whom the writ
is directed shall make the return
and it shall be signed by him and
sworn to unless he is a sworn public
oEicer mating the return
omcial capacitv which

in His
can onlv

mean a public ofScei to whom a writ
of iaiou oMTttet is directed t moreover

J the Attamev GeaeraTs return is nei
ther signed nor sworn to it there ¬

fore seems proper to leave it out of
the consideration of the case alto ¬

gether
The return by Captain Houdlette

was explicit according to the require ¬

ments of the statnte which are that
a rvrson to whom the writ is iii--
reeEed shall state first whether he
has or has not the psrtv mentioned
in the writ in his custody second if
he has he shall set forth the author
ity the lime and the csnse of the
tae imprisonment witn a copy or
any process or warrant under which
the pany is detained The return
states that he has the within
named Man Xan rt Ah Yin in his
custody by virtue of an order of the
Collector General of the pert of Hb
solalc who has ordered respondent
to bold them that respondent dees
not know the cause of such restraint
anfi dees not hold them under anv
process or warrant This return
upon being filed became evidence in
the case by the prorisioas of the
statute Testimony was taken by
the Coart which in no wise rebutted
the return nor was in any way re--

spoestTe to iL The gist of the evi-
dence

¬

was that the prisoners had
never been in the Hawaiian Islands
before that they had purchased per
mits at the Hawaiian Consulate in
Hone Komr which had been orisirt--
sBy issued to other Chinamen and
that thse permits had been tio by
the Hawaiian Consuls at Hong Kong
and San Francisco

The qcesaoa which most decide
this case is was the imprisonment
by Captain Houdlette of the pris-
oners

¬

on board the steamer Austra ¬

lia legal If the proper answer to
tzns ccesaon is an amrmatiTe one
the order appealed from most be
sustained if a negative one the ap
pellants are enrf ilfti to be din ha rged
Kurd on 5a Crsmt 233

I acree with the rasjerirr of the
Court ihst the Hawaiian Legisla ¬

ture T the right to enact laws not
incossistect with our treaties pro
hibttmz foreigners from entering the
countrf bet the mere easctasest of
a jsbMbitHjn Cc bs not authorize any
oee or even asyoSeer of Govern
ment to cam ir into enect Per
SQQSi EbiS ii lfL

ofsacrea imrortsnce
Eci tolerate interfsenee wish it by
volunteers however zealous zsd
petrietic ther rsotives may fee It
is guarded by cocstitQjcal and
statutory erftrsaearg which are the
rerciH3a and the fruit o csturies
of sireggle It msj ceIj be Ie--

rrmgeci oy ens gscs t is
person puy be resiraiEed of his lib¬

erty by fera precess nadsr s crim ¬

inal aqpssatioQ for the perpose of
the trial of sees aacusanos zuH he
EST be by kgal process
trees cocTJeaon of z erhainai of--

f2e2tfee actfiiaized pctiihmeat
thereof bd nowhere is it alknred
ihitcee hssM be restrained of bis
liberty whheci process of law or
ir3T2isaei es a pensfeiseet for 2a
afecse without due trial aad coa--

rsSsss Oa saea seese
The fofiowicg are same of the ea

sescKsts of ocr iac the
rxececsaes of the rhrhi of personal
Serty- -

cZsss rseasfcs- - of scesttr has
rJa to be protected m the esjoy
Eeei of bis fife liberty sad prop¬

erty Eccarcins to feK-- Conet
I Art Ill- -

Ao pesoc sssi - he
2eprfTlGf Eferhlerryor ptnjeny
a3dseOBCcasof fey Coast

ps33n shaH he sabfgdr to

452 dee ssi legs easriexkis thereof
an-- a em ta garzsg jenssseaae 01 ice

Sb psscnt ahsS be hOd in 22- -

15WET C5 ETTf CnTTiP CST ex--

KSSS3I

icopt iii enses of impeachment or for
within thi jurisdiction of n

Police or District Jnstice or iu sum ¬

mary proceedings for contempt un¬

less upon indictment fully and
plrauly describing snch crimp or
oflensc aad lw shall have tho right
to meet tho witnesses who aro pro-
duced

¬

against him faco to face to
produce witnesses and proofs in his
own favor and by himself or his
counsel at his election to examine
the witnesses produced by himself
and cross examine those produced
arainst him and to hn fnllv hoini in- - -

his own defence Const Art 7
uXo arrest of any person shall bo

made without first obtaining a war¬

rant or other process therefor from
some magistrate except in the cases
in this chapter hereinafter pro¬

vided Penal Code Chap 49 Sec
1 The following are the exceptions
to this rule 1 Where one has
committed an offense and shall en-
deavor

¬

to escape he may be arrested
under a verbal order of a magistrate
or without such order if no mngis
trato be present 2 One in the act
of committing a crime may be ar-
rested

¬

by any one without warrant
3 AVhen a crime has been commit-

ted
¬

persons near the place under
suspicious cirenmstances mav bo ar
rested without warrant i Officers
of justice in a seaport or town may
arrest persons without warrant upon
a reasonable suspicion that thoy
have committed or intend to commit
an offense 5 Officers of the police
or customs may without warrant
arrest persons charged with or sus-
pected

¬

of smuggling 6 Any col-
lector

¬

of customs has the authority
under Section 10 of the Act of ISSY
to regulate Chinese Immigration

to detain any person detected in or
reasonably suspected of a violation
of any of the provisions of this Act
and to hold him until a warrant of
arrest can be obtained

The appellants were at the time of
their detention as fullv entitled to

I the protection of these enactments as
any other persons within the King-
dom

¬

inasmuch as by coming within
Hawaiian their persons
and propertv became subject to our
laws Civil Code Sec 6 -- The
privilege of iabtat crput belongs
to all men Const art 5

The respondent not an officer of
the Government deprived the appel
lants of their liberty under un order
of the Collector General which order
made no criminal charge against
them as we learn from the return in
which the respondent says he does
not snow tne cause or sucn re- -

straint f so far as the Court is in--
formed it was merely an arbitrary
order to the respondent to detain
the men without giving any reasons
therefor The Collector General is
authorized by law to arrest without
warrant persons charged with or
suspected of smuggling for purposes
of examination by the Court having
jurisdiction thereot Civil Code
Sec 656 He is also anthorized by
the Act to regulate Chinese immi ¬

gration of 16S7 Section 10 to de¬

tain any person detected in or rea¬

sonably suspected of a violation of
any of the provisions of this Act and
to hold him untQ a warrant of arrest
can be obtained Beyond these
powers oi restraint tne law gives
him no authority to interfere with
the liberty of any person It is not
pretended that the appellants were
detained by the Collector General

i under tne provisions of Section 10 of
tbe Chinese Iramisrration Act above
quoted nor is it pretended that they

S had been tried and found guilty of
uniswtully lancung or attempting to
land under the pRmsions of tbe said
Ace bat the decree appealed from
finds that they were rightfully
restrained on board said steamship
by H C HoadJette the master there-
of

¬

because of the rigfatf ol refusal of
the customs officers of said port to
permit said Alan 2un and Ah Yin to
land or be landed upon Hawaiian
shores1 upon the ground of their
being Chinese without permits The
brief of the does
not discuss the important question
of the legality of the detention fur-
ther

¬

than to say -- that it is incident
to the statutory prohibition against
the landing of Chinese and to refer
r- - tha of tf i IHm 1 H Wr- - O

West Coast Eep GQ3 and Ah Kee 1
s2materof TeetEad iy n3ier the American Act of

and tbeIaw will rieiing the immigration

ispeiKffied

GoTereEseas

GZZ

jurisdiction

ccmese tacorers upon examining
these cases I find that in both of
them tbe iesoe was not whether the
detention was lawful but whether
upon finding that the detention was
lawfel the Court had the authority
to order tbe deportation of the
prisoner

I acd however froe these and
other American ca s that the Amer
ican Cofirts recognize a detention by
the coifcesor of tbe port or by a ship
Blaster nader bis direction under the
Tarzoos stataies restricting iniiBjgra
tioo to be kwiaL These statutes
are tbe Aft restricting the imaiigra
sioa of Cbiaese laborers of Hay 6
1SS2 the Act to regulate isirsigra
noa of AagiKi 3 1L whereby pro
vidoa W3 sade to prevent tfaeiand
insr of foreign conricis lunatics
idiots zad peaper sod the Act oi
Yebntzrj 8 188 whereby provi
skm was Ezse to prevent the lanA
lag oi immigrants coder s cootrzet
to isor is tbe Called Stzles Sec-tk-- 9

of the said Ant of Hay 6tb is
as follows Thst before anv
Caisee passsgers ere landed from
say sacs vesseL the eolctor or his
depeiy shl proceed io fTsmfn
snb pesosgers oonsparicg tbe eer
tintzte with the lkt of Chinese
paesger5 sad sidt the passengers
aEOpssseager still be allowed to
fgrsd in the Hotted States from tuch
jesel in liotstkm of law the riolz
tioa of ks- - heksg the want of a

Iyctzz cgrtifie fkctwa 2 of the

of eommissionors of immigration for
the different States whoso duty it
shall bo to cxiuniuo into tho condi-
tion

¬

of passengers arriving nt tho
ports within such Stato in any ship
or vessel and if on such examination
there shall bo fonud amung snch
passongors any convict lunatic idiot
or any person unnblo to tako euro of
himself or herself withont becoming
a public charge they shall report
tho samo in writing to tho collector
of such port and such persons shall
not bo permitted to land I have
not been able to refer to the said Act
of the 26th February ISSo but it is
clear from tho case of Cummins in
32 Federal Eep 76 which says

there was before tho collector when
he made his decision legal ami com
petent evidence of facts on which to
exerciso a judgment as to the status
of the relator Under these circum-
stances

¬

tho matter being within tho
jurisdiction of the collector under
the Act further consideration of the
case might be dispensed with under
the authority of Iu re Dav 27 Fed
Eep 67S that tho collector is by
the Act specially authorized to
examine into and decide the question
of the right of a passenger to land
It will be seen therefore that each
of these threa American statutes
enacted for the purpose of restrict-
ing

¬

immijrration provide an author-
ity

¬

a tribunal to examine into tho
case of passengers coming into port
from a foreign country before they
are allowed to come asnore to acer
tain and decide whether they aro
entitled to land and if such conclu-
sion

¬

is against the right of a passen-
ger

¬

to land the law authorizes tho
collector to detain him on board
Under these provisions of law it is a
matter of course that tho American
courts in habtat corpus cases should
find that snch detention is legal
simply because it is upon a finding
ot lact py duly authorized tribunals
and made by collectors authorized
by 18W to act upon such findings of
fact

The Hawaiian Act to regulate Chi-
nese

¬

immigration of 1SS7 on the
other hand contains no provisions
whatever for the detention of Chi-
nese

¬

passengers on board a vessel
arriving from foreign ports until
their right to enter tne conntrv shall
be ascertained it does not confer
upon any persons or officers what-
ever the authority to decide tho
question of the right of Chinese to
land except under Section 11 in
which jurisdiction is conferred upon
police and district justices to de-

termine
¬

certain offenses under the
Act including that of landing or
attempting to land withont the prop-
er

¬

permit The Collector General is
given no authority to adjudicate tho
question of the right of Chinese pas-
sengers

¬

to enter the country or to
detain them on board their vessel
for want of such right His absence
of authority in the premises is era--

fhasized by the fact that the Legis
it necessary by the

express provisions of Section 10 to
confer on him the authority to de-
tain any person detected in or rea-
sonably

¬

suspected of a violation of
any of the provisions of this Act and
to hold him until a warrant of arrest
can be obtained If the collector
had the general authority to detain
indefinitely a passenger it would not
have been necessary to give him by
statutory enacimeit the lesser au-
thority

¬

to detain him an hour or two
until a warrant of arrest could be
procured The two legal maxims
Ezprutio uniiu eti ezdutio aUeriu and
Ezprmuwi facit eutart taciturn apply to
the discussion at this point and dis-
pose

¬

of the argument for an implied
general authority in the Collector
General to detain passengers under
the Act

Because the statute has prohibited
certain persons from entering the
country is any one thereby author-
ized

¬

to take it upon himself to carry
out the statute as a volunteer and
under the mere act of prohibition to
deprive individuals of their personal
freedom And if one acting under
such a naked prohibition arrests an
individual can snch an arrest be
said to be under legal process I
am compelled to answer both of
these questions in the neeative and
so far to dissent from the opinion of
the majority of the Court An illus-
tration

¬

may make this point more
clear Polygamy is prohibited by
statute and a penalty provided for
it Xo one would however be there
by authorized to arrest a person of
his own motion and deprive bim of
his liberty to prevent him from
transgressins the statute The Le
gislature has relied upon the penalty
as a prevention of polygamy and no
one may use deprivation of liberty
as a prevention simply because such
a coarse is not authorized by the
statnte Tfce legislature in the Act
to restrict Chinese immigration
reuea upon tne penalty as a preven-
tion

¬

it is not for the Court to say
that the penalty is insufficient and
therefore measures not provided in
the statute even to the extent of de¬

privation of liberty may be used to
gire it effect I think that this
would be open to the charge of jodi
cial legislation

Frcni my examination of onr law
and of cases in other countries I an
comcelled to find that the detention
oi these prisoners eras illegal and
without process of law Chancellor
Kent says The better and larwr
oesiauon ot out promt of law is that
it means law in its regular course of
administration through courts oi
justice 2 Com 13 Lord Coie
says that these latter worda per U
go ume by the law of the land
raean by due process of law that is
without doe presentment ot indict-
ment

¬

zdA hetng brought to answer
thereto by due jnxxxsa of the com
raon law 3 fiiorr Com fi o

sszd Actol JLugtSprorides fort Jzst 50 51 The foil mgrdSeance
Ld izrtrjiinTUr ji cuuajsiiatwa I OI U1B CJ2C3S ISW Ot the ISZUX IS

2ism
said by Euffln 0 J to bo thai sS
tutes which would deprivo n citizen
of tho rights of porsou and property
without n rpgulnr trial according k
tho course Htul nsniro of tlin common
law would not bo tho law of tio
land i Dov N C 15 2 Bow
6T2 Such legislative nets ns pro ¬

fess in themselves directly to punish

Eersons or to deprive tho citizen
withont trial before tt

judicial tribiuiftls and n decision uj
ou tho matter of right ns determined
by tho laws under which it vested
according to tho course modo ani
usnge of tho common law ns dorivet
from our forofnthors aro not effoctu
ally laws of tho land for these put
ioss U Dev N C 15 Coko va
HurrisonJ i

Tho prisoners wero detained bj
persons who had no authority to do
so they woro not charged with as
oflenso and hold to trial therefor not
woro they imprisoned as punishment

J under conviction of an offense aftot
trial by a court having jurisdiction
thereof thoy won theroforo entitled
to their discharge Ono who de-
tains anothor by written authority
can return only that authority and
if it bo insufficient wo bolievo the
general practico and law now to be
that tho prisoner is as to that special
commitment entitled to his dis-
charge

¬

Church on Habtos Gar
pus 162J If it should appear
mnnuest on an examination of those
proceedings by tho Court that the
Court of Chancery tho committing
Court has exceeded its authority
and that Mr Yates is illegally impris-
oned

¬

I would ask whence is the
necessity of any further investiga-
tion into what has been called the
merits of tho present case Yates
vs People 6 Johns 2G9L A return
that a prisoner is detained in CU3
tody being charged upon oath with
being a deserter from tho Boyal
Leinster Regiment held insufficient
it ought to have appeared that he
was committed by some person hav-
ing

¬

authority to commit King vs
Earl Monntmorris Reid et al 1
Eidg 460 Church on Uabeat Cor-
pus

¬

200 For if tho commitment
be against law as being made by
ono who had no jurisdiction of the
causo tho Court aro
toMischarge him Ibid 208 328
347 An arrest made by an officer
beyond the limits of his authority is
void Ibid348Lawsnn vs Ri7n

FT Pei l 41S peya Shff
oo2 Halo P C 5S4 Skin 676 pi 2
12 Co 130 Wilmota Opinions 106
Hurd ou Jlnbeut Corpus 331 Even
the majority of tho Court concede
that the return mnde by the respond
ent is in itself not aiiHicient to jus-
tify

¬

tho dotontion of the prisoners
whence then to quote again fromlates vs People was tho necessity
of any furtbor investiratiofl into thn
merits

I find however under English and
American authorities that tho Court
m Ttbtas corpus proceedings where
the detention is found to bo illegal
will sometimes whore it is probable
from the evidence that an offense
has been committed recommit the
prisoner to the proper conrt for trial
I Church 307 372 373 Rox vs Harks
3 East lo People ex rel Walters vs
Connor lo Abb Pr N S 430 Ex
Parte Eicord 11 Nov 2S7 I am in-
clined

¬

to think that in tho preaont
case the Court had the power to com
mit tne prisoners to tlio Police Court
for trial for unlawfully attempting
to land under Section 11 of the Sta-
tute

¬

it is clear to me that such a
course was the only alternative from
granting a discharge

The counsel for tho prisoners
made the further point that as the
permits held by them were vised by
the Hawaiian Consuls at Hongkong
and San Francisco tho Hawaiian
ijovernment was thereby bound io
recognize such permits as sufficient
to admit the prisoners The pass-
ports

¬

or permits were issued under
the Foreign Office Regulations of
March 25 18S1 These regulations
authorized the Foreign Office to
issue passports to any Chinese resi-
dent

¬

in this Kiagdom who may de-
sire

¬

to visit any foreign country and
return therefrom No provision
was made in the recrulations tnr thn
vise of these passports by Hawaiian
Consuls or anyone The regula-
tions

¬

of September 1 1885 first in-
troduced

¬

the requirement that Chi-
nese

¬

passports should be vised and
such requirement applied only to
the passports issued under such new
regulations From these circum
stances it is clear that the Consuls
in viseing these passports acted
withont authority from tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Government and that their
action was wholly immaterial as
affecting the validity of tho pass-
ports

¬

I am therefore of tho opin-
ion

¬
that if this Court had the right

to entertain this question which 1
doubt they could only hold that the
Hawaiian Government was not in
anywise bonnd or affeeted by the
action oi its Consols in the premises

Honolulu October 22 1888
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John 3 Vhtlp StarU Again in
lihioMUie

John J PheJM and ak yoang wife
tailed from New York on Koveniperjd
onbfa Befcooner yacht Emnbilde on
tear around the world Captain fihefpa
expects to ran to BermwSa lor a short
visit and tlitn rt ail for Barbados nf
the diflVreni Windward fclandu Thecomplement of the UranhiMe ia the eefblngmsBtCT Thomas Whilttcol tbemife
John Eart b jatewain K 8 JUathfesool
too tUrrzrtu j one cook and too warned
The Bmauibfe j moch admired bryachtsmen for hut tine Una and herspeed and eUunchtms QnavreVmk

e Ciptam 11mWvoya who n ose
ttteeotmol mflhorurfra Willi w it

I fbelpaof 2few Jersey was artjoajpaswd
v i w m wKj5 ViSMajg

i

Hi rt kiw tv
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LOELL AXD aSKSRAL

iKsesi td rMicf of nun lnt week

KW ssk far cattle st 3atekiT H
DatiesCos

Sis Majestr- - grand ball took p4aje
sltbeSslaca last msfei

Tht Maripcc took henee a mil of
47112 letters and 1223 papers

Satardar was a loveir dar civiag ttOfes
of tbe aaa day baiasr So tfns ek

71k sate of GavectMtexic had in rasa
fe pajtfoned from fast weak until raa- -
bose

A badtaun has tact wad n in ctenria
the weeds off the baseball euaoed at
iLnkSa

There irec aawrrTisitor to Ue Brit-
ish

¬

Iftesfaip Striftsare is the roafLteetd
dBodaj

Messes Theo H Davifc Oa si to
the iraotivnhaa aMKMBoeBMoiaf choke
Cattle lamis sJd- -

ir - f n riwinir vLa
Ameriea Oaasal and lived at Lahaioa
several vbks k dead

Ha tardecs ha been iijwd by Don
AJaer far ytatfcs aad seeds at the
GoromMat XvrsarT

Mr A X Heron rcfutnwi br the
A4rali nithllefict instaJaaent of fie
Mdk of Christmas 4- -

Oat BcWb of the Txkasaso Mam has
ear beam- - thanks far file ot Yokohama

fs to ht ratline date

It fe Mpwted that another series of
rabfcjwiW has raterr oocorred it Jhks
wao Maw or in that ieuuty

Ik hck Geo li Doseiass has baen
eneaawir repaired and will be pet in
the Oetuaic fine to thee felsads

An erchanee irs the Spanish Gor
eminant wili intpabe x heavy poll tax on
Chinee --oing to the Philippine Islaaris

DCTaafc was the onlr charge pattern
the Ctabam hook SatsKday and Sunday
batK was down more thsat doaea

I1rehehKoaorsjapreatst the
inejring ef the Y M C-- A list vwk
toe sNtc was pastaaaed nil next

A lKtwo 5BrTtBes store isps
iac nw the eomerof Kinc street
sad MeeaaaK lane beyond the Chines
theatre

H B M thip Swift ace sails for
Acpateo to day She wiO fee ae
ooaapfenedioratea davcewse by the
Oecaaeraat- -

AbeaTrrain storm that s meaHj
IherMhtjaftecaean bod oo signs oi
eeasuc and no abatement at f oekek
aert

Xatecial far Pwf 4L J de Frwttts
aew rwtasoeae paper has arrived ww
the Coast and me fanml will shortly
Eaae its aqnaasaare

MMmelSacswho assanhedhis whV
with s ih Tednesdaj nkht was
assted by Cant- - Lacsen and forked ap
st 12T39 pt m Thnrsday

The W G Irwin now on passaee to
this pact has a fine new boat madeby
Graaa to reffaee the one tost n the
X WH P1 iMfK 1AWWW Mb

A large avdienoe assembled at and a
hisluy phased one dispersed faoita the
ark sand onoert of the pxeseat aaoon
fiehtsenei at Emma Sqnare last sight- -

Captain Ftentbesir on ThBrsday in
Sfcteid the nnsspons of abont 1 Chi
aedenartinir by the bark John Xkhoi
sonandf abont WTby the bark Amy

STmsa
TwvJananeedocMirs who came with

the innknats resnrc by the Takasaao
Mm Tber speak Eeiish and attract

nteteec oo the saeetwith their
Lmiiiurr anifonns

The milk shake has strnck Hflo Ifc
infasbitaats will regard eartbqnabes with
less terror benceiortiu o tess man six
of the machines are bespuken already
far the town There is plenty of ram
there aranteeiti ample aappiies of
the raw materiaL

Mote nak shake aaachineein a doable

Soaie aaore the forwlai taate asrivil
bjr he Tnimrr Ansaraha aad

nsaing oat anaabssot
t3B in j4 style-- One went e Xohdht
bftheKaaat froai their machine shop
eiKincsSreet- -

The Maaj Esaaeal A watiom held
its mi nnnl nwrmr it Wailaka wee
balare lass A good attendance and
tatsnalroaidaf bassaess twnsaciei
bwaas voted to ordam J P Loaina as
aftstor afc Haefe aad A S Kaholofcsi
at Hiaab L-- P fTaaetlw receind x
preachers ndBaseior one vear

AawEg the nasseagers by the barkea
tane Paaster frcaa San Frmacfcoo eee
Pair - A A Tattle aad Gee Wise
Capt TsBie rasiotnitdraBthewhaCng
samre aad later m the warsirFiac oae
Tear sa the 36ei maaeKaEBt
and three yars it the baeckadaag
ran ok Lnarietaon- - These n
gtapx to bay a anal Sarm aad kcate

ob tbts tstaaa

Mr J T WaserhoBse Sr recetred a
letter froaa Gen Dtamnd mho seas the
sahscanre of seaesraat iraaa CoL Crock ¬

er danad Nev Yolk Koc icfa saving
that Vew York State wflt a BeDabh
cacbratkses Mj09 majority Gefl
Dbaaad also writes oa the nth that aat
onbr xil riarrisoa aad Mornab elect¬

ed bat hath hoass of Coaeress wiE
hate Ptpahncew Btafoanes

There was a terr hevr IresheC oa
Thacsday rembr Ska at PeiekaBS
3lct atseaded wh iwaywifirrhle
rata atsader ashsnaar aad bwV of
earanfatbe Itanae that atsat ssxseec
sas watches wese oflatplaery Saded
aad be las wa-- to be aearrr
SSMl mil Battle hate vete sosded
aad the fines of atanr were AieaeaavL

The saxaaer Mananss was afcaat
eagatesa hears iafe tn t tifhin Sydaey
reat arUwai last trip the fercigs gi deal of saxksy it was

csessd ay hexrr sea aad gales dcrmg
wham she saeiawr ws ho nfm Srar sevee
hess A Kf act says the Harifasa
rssSsd sssaaed ami tsbsced ery oaa
siiksayhatsheatsae jsiwesihercc
she wecsft it aai pottA hersiS rsss

A Sae Hthocraph o PTttadeat Cleve-
land

¬

bidding fArcvrl to the Chicago
basehsll mm on tlieir departure for
AstKa is displayed in the Hel cor
ridec

A Sa Francisco iyr says the Rus
sian ship Rhea lately tram Sydney by
way of Qoaolclu was the first Russian
ship to arrive ia Pcgei Souad ia twrfve
years

II B iT S Hyacinth left here ta
aaaex OooVs Isiaad to the British Em ¬

pire according to a reniirk dropped by a
psntiewan ala prayer meeUng the oier
evening

The first instalment of the Hawaiian
BireKory has been received from San
Fiuadsoo The foil quoU will arrive by
aaxt steamer Subscribers will be served
promptly

A nsrnber of persons who went to the
steamer Litelike to see a circus ofde
partiitc moles were probibly dxsap
paintedthat the frisiy creatures did not
kick the shed into the bay

Materklis being taken in from the
stone croher at Mwtiili jmd dumped oo
Beretsata sueet sisuiiying tliat the
roerh places are to be made smooth with
macadam on that thorocsbiare

A fire smned in the sxeamer Ewas
carco of bananas si lOockck Sarcrday
nisht The alarm from the Bell Tower
had only sounded a few strokes when
she telephone anaocaced the fire out

The Kings Birthday was ushered in
by native sereaaders in different quar
ters There was a fine concert in the
wee sma hoars on the veranda of Prin ¬

cess IiliookalanPs residence at Palama

Cannot a regatta be got up for Inde-r-aodeo-

Day the SStfa instant There
may be three British war ships and one
Americas in porr whose crews woald
doobttess man numbers of sail and row
boats

The Planters Monthly tor November
contains a splendid exhibit of the plant¬

ing bosiaess in this country in the re¬

ports produced at the meeting o the
renters Company See the table of
contents elsewhere

The steamer kiaac goes on the Ma-

rine
¬

Bailway this week for her regular
cteninc The Likelike sailed on Mon
dayea tbe Hiloroetesad theLehua this
day on the Lahsina route both re
tnraiBC on Satordav

The enhoeake shock of the Sh insL
was strong and long enocgh at Keala
kekos Baytp shake nooses ibr the space
of about a minoie It caused a sensa ¬

tion reminding one of riding in a rail
car on a rough track

A Hawaiian wosan aad her ttro chil
drea are on the outward psseager Mst of
tbeTakassso Mara They are going to
ee their hosbanc aad father the native

preacher who went to Japan for medical
treatment bv Dr Goto

The escsde on the corser of Hoiel
street aad Adams lane wss gorgeous
Thursday sneraooo It is expected
that this latest addition to our scenic
attractions will receive dee attention in
the next number of the Paradise of the
Pacific

Allowing for the bsus rate of increase
the rote of the City of New York not
the State at the Presidential ejection
would be aboct 2eO0 For the recep¬

tion of this vote there were S56 poOing
peaces-- Kealiy New Yerfc is quite a
town

A large cinnamon bear in charge ot a
Frenchman attracted considerable at-
tention

¬

aroand the --greets having come
ashore from the Mariposa He was weB
drilled in a variety of tricks readily
obeying the weed of csesaaad ia Freach
from hi-- keeper

Hon W D Alexander chief of the
Gorcrnatent Sorrey retoraed the other
dsv from makings triaBgeJatioQ surrey
of East MolokiL The ofher side of the
jksiand had beea prevksJy trixagalatol
Mr M D Monsarrat who was assisting
Mr Aksander remained mcoatine the
WQtL

There was a large atteodaace at the
funeral of the late Akxander CampbeD
the place of interment being Nenane
Cemetery Br George Wallace eon
dncted the serrices while the ssSr
brers were Messrs T May S Both
E W Jordan M Mdaernv sad ie
Ctngaa

The Knehataeha School defeated the
Royal Schosf toys m a match of base
bali on Friday They snere three to soar
at the end of the setth iaaiug bet the
RsyaSsis thee wflced aad became easy

1 abaot foaneea raas

Atteataotz was csJkd by tekphcae to
a beaatSnl moaorise Scacty ajrbr aad it
dU haw a uniooe charm The saooo
rose behind a beit cc cfcod Thosescm
aat was aa immense aad regalar arch
which the mormbgb silvered aad gilded
with arasabaw eswes

The steaaaers feaviag here yesJerdsy
and tc cky wiE take oforer XO cf the
Jifwae vfao j rrived iae 05 tbe Taka
sago Mars aac have ooatrscsed to work
on the plaasatioas- - They are a fine
heahhy set of aea aad womes aad wiS
ao donbt give satisfectim te their ea
ployers

A Ferv aVt sf c dinner psrtv was gives i

by MrT Eaa Waiker Briosh Yke-- j
ConscUjoa Tharsaay ereaiBg ia honor j

of theotBcassof Ae rayhap gwgtSBs
rivsryjuiK wxs is t2e siye aa 1 ssksss
ferry gBfcSis were preseat PraL Bergtr
wfchacrpscc the royal brsdssaee fcr
insfcsd she mssic- -

The SiR xas had the Of Hbase
packed coEi bsvsaat m top for theirper
farmaaceon Satardzy naghe Mr Levey
basaess aaaager asDaced tVC s
IerforfTice wkh eaaagg c pcacr rfae
woaid be riveE a Tteesdsy zngat for the
benefit of Messrs Etfe Brctheis aad
HochoB aad Dashwav

Ta SoBawiag vessels are cue sram Sea
Francisco this week aad may brsag later
aews iM shac the Assraaahrvatgbi
haekMtTaes S N Vri Kscerery asd
brigaaiiae Wa G Irwie xsd are srao 1

cosed so have les oa tse 7th Sth iad i

Mr zad Mrs Jeas ii
4h E iers3

caaa adhr aSve ec their rsoast vias
ssi9 Te iady ins triTize hzux

estthai xStbs axxassscsrks
ef e ssate heat lava foesiii ete

proaocaeedSo exsase tie
TEtfi tgyng Pra ia tfri Kj--a-

20 1S88

THKiursr i iccinEXT

te or Kxpltxlrc InTlaVtnc yih
A native man at Hookena Hawaii

was frightfully injured while fisliing
with giant powder on tho 7th instant
His right haad was blown off left hand

damaged and breast and
faco received a share of the blast It is
not stated in our advices dated the ih
whether the unfortunate victim had any
chance of recovering

The Japance ImmirrAUt
The 1051 Japanese by the

steamship Takasago ilaru were all
landed in good condition by 10 oclock
on These people were col¬

lected in October by this vessel at UJina
and Shinminato in Hirosima ken an
agricultural district about TOO mites from
Yokohama All of them are vaccinated
Cap Brown seems to be the right man
for this business This is the second
large instalment of labor immigration
brought by him from Japan in perfect
health The ship will shortly return for
another of able bodied Jap¬

anese labor

Another Honolulu Trader
The following item is copied from the
Sydney Shipping Guide of late date

Captain Marston is to be
upon his enterprise

On US SKh August Messrs Eussell
Co Breached from the yard at King-

ston
¬

Port Gksgow a barque of the fol-

lowing
¬

dimensions Length 193 feet
breadth 36 feet depth IS feet 9 inches
On leavinc the ways the vessel was
named Andrew Welsh and U built to
the order ot Captain Msrston Son Fran-
cisco

¬

for the trade between that port and
Honolulu

Hi nrallaji Hotel Axriral
Nov 13 14 W T Seward Beaufort

S C Mrs H N Peele C C Coleman
Ernst A Denick Edwin F Wright San
Francisco H H Simpson New York
Mafor Generai Cunliffe England Cron
Meogersen aad wife Eukuihaele Ha¬

waii John W LoadOB Queensland W
H Taylor San Diego Cal A R Clarke
Melbourne Australia F H Arnold
Greix Germanv K F xmgle and A
Chas Thorne Svdaev

November IT lS S B Swift MD
Kalawao Moiokai F H Arnold Greiz
Germanv from Hawaii J Tucker
Hilo A Rotier Clarke Melbourne F
Hsistead Wakloa

The raclfic ilall
The foUowing vas from

London oa October 51 The Canadian
Government is willing to grant a subsidy
of for a fortnfehly Australian
mail service aad 15 COO for a monthly
one Mr Raikes POstmaster Generai
has expressed hkaseK favorable to the
delivery of mails at Vancouver instead
of at San Francisco

INEESEST1XG ITEMS

More than 250 cold and silver mines
have --beea registered lately in the De¬

partment of Antiagcia Panama
A block of land facing Golden Gate

Park cut into 3S lots was sold for H2
S35 A corner lot sold for 10003- -

Tne Southern Pacific Company has
deeded the whole of its railroad property
to the Central Trust Company of New
York to secure a mortgage of 30OX- -

EL3 MS Royalist from the Cape
aad West African sqoadroB arrived at
Adelaide October 2h to join the Aus ¬

tralia socadroc and vrss ordered to
Samoa

At the council of electricians an essay ¬

ist stated that aa alternating current is
more likely to destroy life than a direct
current of double or triple the strength
The number of vohs by which the alter-
nating current is csuaUy zaeaseicd is no
criterion in regard to its daa jeroesaess

Accordiag to the Bee Journal there are
in North America abaat 30 persons
keeptas bas The snriirs honey pro-
duct

¬

is sbt KOOOOM pseuds and its
value aearly 130JJKJ The annnal
wax prc2ocV is absot SQiJQQ pounds
aad hs valoe more than SKQfiV

A letter from SodaSt Island ML
Octobrr 5h to the Auckland Herald
retorts whauag there progressing very

Tea whales had been
captErec and a good season is antki
paied as the whales are plentiful and
show gooi chsaoes The American
whaler Niger and tbe Petrei are the only
vessels asmsd except passing Eserdbast
meB aad wsrshlps

James Gordoc Bennett has been
served wits the summons sad com-
plaints

¬

in three scits brought by David
A Cersis James H Connelly and the
Arrow Steamship Company fcrlSJOM
aad tlJQijKf damages for

character The salts are
the resdts of as araeJe psbbsbed in the
Heisld the company as a
stcck jobbtQg fratxt sad the pernes
named as swindlers and confidence opg
atesrs

The ingenuity exhibited in the dii
forent ssoies of spelling quite a common
asmeis eerioedy illestrated inthefol
lowmg incideet A lumber dealer in
Minnesota whose given name was Isaac
hadoaeeaa expeatife
His book keeper made a memorarjdum
of evszj time his name was misspelled
ialieers directed 10 him aad the Hst
reads as follows Isiic lisac Icsack
Iscac Ysac Istag Ine Isiace letc
Isach Isac Isfaac Issace Icaas Icks
TaCi Afcec Isaar Iaassc leeac Issas
Isicx Isac laesac Irk I Sic Isssch
Isac Lack Isssoe Issak
Hsscay Tak Tqrvrk Trnr I sick Isich
Issac Isace Lsoac lace Isaic Tat
wtfi do for Issac
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Planters --MonthlT
qUlE FOLLOWIMJ IS THE TABLE OF CON
X tents of the camber for XovnuKcr

Kotes jumI CoraiaenU
An Importsot WiceTtrrlrli Snfir Mrtvt
Aoasut JletUuc ot rUater
Glrxotic lmctioa ruirct
Mlantn cf TUntrrs Annnal Mwtltir
Rfrrt cf CVmmlttM on 5InBfctcr of ScrarKetvrtotCotumlttreuQLlT Stock
TMe of Ut Stock Imported lata the Hwtlxa Kingdom
Title ct Grain ad Feed ImrcrtedTile of DMrr Frcdncti tapirted
Kejort of Coamltte oa CaluvUoa
Winter IrdfiUoa
Keport of Conualtte oa ForeitrrReport on toe OocdJUon of Lire Stock
SurrlemenUl Report oaCnlUvaUon of Cneer Ornuaental Tree

X3 SohecrlpUoc reoelTfd hx the HAWAIIAX
GAZETTE CO ad the XerscaU rrice2year foreign anixcribers JJCO
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AVCTIOX SALKS BV t T IKVEV

CORAL BUILDING
r LTJCTio3r

On Wednesday Kov 21
At li oclock no in of that dr I will sell st

PcMIe Acctlon oa the Ircialses the

2 ST0RTMM COTTAGE

With Out Buildings
At the comer of Bote aad AUtei SlJ idjoic

ina Mrs Browns residence

Gr To Iw resiOTid within 1 days frots day
of Sale

TERMS CASH

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Sorses Garriafies anfl Harness

AT AUCTION

On Wednesday lov 21
At 12 oclock coon

la front or ray Salesroom I ara Instructed by
Xr W R Seal to eil at Pabllc Acctlon ntth
ort reserre to the hisaet bidder bis Carrlises
Horses acd Harness Etc Etc-- as follows

1 Family Cut Under Double Carriage
complete with Cushions Cur-
tains

¬

Rugs Lamps Etc

1 Brewer Co Fancy Phaeton in
perfect order

1 Light Express Wagon with Top
Fast seat Etc

2 Bay Carriage Horses perfectly
gentle lady can drive

1 Black Pony fast under Saddle

2 Sets of Harness nearly new Etc

63 Tie aba re can fce seen irtbe Tantfccon
Sa5J5 froest 9 j x oo Teedav and at II a x
1 front or ay sicUot roots Vill be sokl sep
viiety or a vkoJe rig

LEWIS J LEVY
AacUoscser

IVlortgagees
MOTICE OF SALE

nTEREAS WM R ACSTCT
tite acrtrre raed ia a certaia raon- -

SJC wbeneic Earaai aad ilitsssi herhnfbind
of Haada Eoorxaoa Oaba ire taonrasors
asd the said ffm R as Ub formerly of Iloao
1 is aortagee rrcorded ia Liber on paces
t2j znc K7 ia the oaVe ai the Rtitrar of e-

Is Hnsoiaic bare heretofore doly
foreclosed said raortr for breacb of the con
eHrioo is said acrtrire deed and the pro
TLiOEi of the Act of lsTl now therefore by
order of said zsortrajree I will eeilatPaMic
Aactiea st sj Salerooej ia Hocolste

On Wednesdayf Dec 5 1888
At 12 oclock COOB

The propertj is said aortace descrihtd beinj
is fOiMFWS

Fust All those TWO TRACTS OR PAE
CKLs OF LAND stuate at Kaipipas Walifea
IsHsdof Oahccostaised in aad described by
setes aad boeads ia Apasas laadSof RoTal
Patest ISjS to aapsa and Eaasi Assrn 1
cestaias ti Eka aad Apaaa S ooataias at

Seoosst All thOi THEE2 SEVERAL
PIECES OE PABCELS O LAXD ilmite at
Haasla Sootssloa Oaha coataised ia asd by
ct uc eocacs cecnwn is if iBis i x aac

a poruoE of ApaaaX ia Bojel Palest o 1317
L C Asu9Ito G P Eoetoe

Apssa 1 5 IO asd Kola coctaisf XZZ Eia
Albi2 Loi KalocoatsiBiO45S ka
Aexaa S Pa Hale oriBalty cosMiaat5 Eka
A gaorooG of this piece aboot H Eka was sold

to l Havaiiaa Goreraaert for a Cocrt Hocf- -
site

TESJta CASH aid deeda at expease of pr--
cStfer

Fes- father ftizkmhn iscire of

LEWIS J LEVEY

Or W Asstia SfairiDir AUorsy far orl- -

Mortgagees -

ItfOTICEOE SALE
TT7HETiEA5 J S WALrTETi
I T aad F K HATELOEX Trastees of

Estate of J G Eayteea deceased the mm
pises aased ia a certaia notrie wh reia H

- Waaa U Bortsxeor afd tier the said 4 S
YTxlkeraxi 7H Haraatrateiafzctare 3 xlzrte rscordtd ix Libr S p titisaSseof the3itrarf Careyaaca hi
HcHHMSts hir heretofore daiy forciol said
soctfsr for bnach of she cssdmoes la saidanrtr deed aad ta- - prartt uar of tbe Act of
iiTt s4w therefore ay order of i aortaEeeI will HI ai Pabtic Aactfost st a saiesriiass
is Hosias
On Wednesday Dec 5 1888

At K oekct asc
Ti jcojrry ut ttnizzjmzigt described beiaz
asfotivri

AIX TEAT CEBXinr

House Lot Tract or Parcel of
Land

OS Kftrg Stnwt is HiasaicJc asd sore pxr
acscfariy cK ai I ncd of i E Btrairi
Execatar nf VfiB af faa Brraaa ana Ea
keaaa Seks to H 3 Wa2 April S3 mi
rtetei fa Lata 7t pare St area 2 lW aere asd
Vaihaaef aad stracaaref ni Pan of fceril
Palest 57S L C A 76 coaaeociDZ at the averts
ase of lias lot Eis strser at a ptt li7

feec froat a zzsatte jst as the aorta career f
be Cathaisc Cauarti bariaj Uc asd rsasiats

-- 15 irV sxaie 1M feet aims fece daws
aiaec hzs Wae s pactia of E P SfflaT 15 aasle
f feace S 72 W E mxszetic 77 feet alosz

sakai pontes f SPSSBLiioatsfesesSSHir
S suteac lti5 fl alss lat 4 ct R P IZZajr fesce ta 3fftrttfcesceS9s19Waazatae9 feecaaae tia z stress Va fesc
to taaaal 9iaC

TZE3S CAHzi2dtfiaj ccpetjecf pEj- -
rtlUMX

7er frrtfefr fxrtiemhTi isjcfc el
LEW13 JLEVEY

AaJoatr
Or IF Aitaa isisz KVuszjcj let Xrt--

SBPEBIIIsSOsCIIS

Ruction Saks

BV I J XKVKY

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday 3Sov 22
At 10 oclock a ra

At ray Salesroom corner of Fort and Qneen
Mrocts will be toM at Public Auctiou

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and Glassware

Potatoes Corn Onions and Vf hrat
Cases Sanlinw

GKOCERIESETC
And to close consignments an invoice of

CHANDELIERS AND LAMPS

And a quantity ot

Household - Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

A Rare Opportunity
For Investment

Under instrnction from the Hon H A WIDE- -
JIAXN I will offer ror sale at Pnbltc

Auction at my Salesroom

ON MONDAY NOV 26
If not ptevionslj dijpeed of at private sale

that certain property known as

IE PAD LMDS Waffi
Coaiprilnc ST 4G 100cre more or less in
Fee Simple About Id acre of tbc above are
set out in FISH PONDh and are plentifully
stocked with Mallet Awa and Carp which arc
now ready for market Of the remaining lands
about S acres arc planted with Manienie grass
from which 3 crops are harvested annually
vleldiosr opon an average S6 tons per vear
The place is well provided with Jtowics
MachlnesHay Prese WaconetcanvlcTery
thicj that appertains to a well equipped Farm

There is rJae story frame bnildns npon the
premises neatly new conLiinin 3 rooms wtlh
allconTeniences and at pe ent occupid as a
Jtanajrrs rvsidecee In addition to the above
there is a LEASEHOLD of abont 1 SS llO acres
with bnldincs thereon in the rear and imme-
diately

¬

aojoiainc the property which i at pre-
sent

¬

well stocked with Pigs and Poultry for
which purpose it is peculiarly adapted

Oa account of l a nearness and easy access to
Honolulu and the early completion of the
Tramways to VTaikiki this Property efferr nn
osoil inducements to parties wishing a safe
and profitable investment

There are nnmeroas out baidlns on the pre-
mises

CT-- For further particulars apply to F W
MACFARLAXE or to

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE OF

EMLMDIMS
Bj order of the Commissioners of Crown Lands

the Leases of the following Lands for a
TERM of FIFTEEK TEARS will

be sold at Public Auction

ON MONDAY DEC 10

At 12 Oclock Noon

At the Salesrooms of LEWIS J LEVET
Auctioneer

HAWAII
1 Haleohul N Eona about 6 miles Tforth of

Klifca by road land extends from the sea to the
woods portion near the upper Government
road good for coffee raisin said to have a
good sea ishery area about 1000 Acres Upset
price 579

2 Pcaa Sy Koax Beranaot of aboat 30 acres
at the sea ii mile Sozth of Eailca

0 Osocll 2 S Eoaa containing 1IC5 acres
foor miles from Kaawalss Landing

4 Hoaomalico S Knna Abcpuaa near the
Kail Kb land eziencls from the sea to the mp
zxr ridge of the Eona forest landing good about

miles from upper Government road area
aboBt SCO acres Upset price S0

3 OUaPB9aAhBpsaa about 13 miles from
the tows of Hilo extends along the Hilo wood
to nearly the Yofcano of Eilaues good pastnr
ase area ZlpV acres Upset price SIM

6 PoBshawai Hilo Sec I extends from the
Halai bills towards Maanaloa about 10 miles
Oood for graziBg- - purpose area 291 acres
Tpset price

ee II remaiain portion of the sea frontage
ccctsinlasaboBti or 1 acres Upset priceSKH

Sec III IV and I Remnants in town good
Beildiaz Lou

MAUI
7 PollpoJi Waiehn Cane and En la Land

coataictas aboat 69 acres

8 AUmihi Labaina Kali Land and Fish
Peed containing aa area of SH acres

9 Lapakea Lxhaiaa S 1UJ xeres ia Labaina
town

lO IHkahi Lxaaiss Bemnaat of aboat V
acre

ll Xotaiate Lahaiax Fish Psed alVTsi
nee oakai ef Cnarch

12 Wailaa Haaa ywxl pasture land area
abaet d acres Upset price 8 K0

13 XxpliJ EaaoapUi pasters land abost
3W teres

OAHUx

14 i Earaeokahl Kapelajat good far taro
aad basaaa rowf Bg 1 bi HO acre

13 M Easkahaka ia S piece 3 I 100 acres
Apaaa I lei acre
A puts i iM acre 1 taro patch of Fieri

paa a svi acre s taro patcc w txii--
paH

Apaas 4 177 acre 1 tiro pitch of Hote- -
kaFai

Apeca 5 665 acre 1 taro patch
Aaasa 6 R9 tcte i taro stch

lGPakefc Palate TaBey 1

seel taro tM prstare laas 8S acres
Sec 2 aaakai part af --Valley pastere

land S3Ji acree

17 Walemaa Palsfa tiro ad zrazin
lasd at head ef Valley area 7K acres

2

XS Potoke 3fakiki remaining half taro
laad H7acre

19 At Etseefce Eooiaspoko
1 Fart of Sec P pastare Usd asd Sib

podsEear Xokspa 303 acres

9 See O resafsiaz Portion of Kxnchoz
iaici pvtareaad txhpead ewnuin
iagSicres

p 5te D EaJaspalri tars acd kalx laad
6 acre

t D 2 Hiteapeil 1 1S M0 acres

5 ee r WaiiaWt waao at sea taro asd
ksix lutd 25 acre

m SecGtCatkalaawaho thelete exiled
Lasxita uro laad SO VSi tae

J See H TafkaJea Lot --K are
SeeJE3aUa- - L4e of Wafkalex

w Wacm sb poid 8 acres remain
der good paitsrxge at sex

9 Tao Iilxsx ot Kckaszan cJKokapa
13 Fsrtie- - jjtJenlr of ibe above Ixad
c5BiyeeiUiBtdit thecSceof the Cora

cisjioaera of Cam Lasds ABlolatI Sshs
CDKTIS P IAUKEA

CessBduioaex txA Aesl of Crown Litis
LEWIS JLEVEY

ACtiCSffT

iiiii - -- ft

gurtiiw rfales

BY JAS F atOKOA

CREDIT

TRADE SALE
By order of Messrs TnDAVIES A CO I will

sell at Public Auction

On Wednesday Nov 21

At 10 oclock a m

At the Store adjoining my Salesroom Queen
Street Larjreand Varied Assortment

of Merchandise to close consign ¬

ments comprising

DET GOODS
White and Urown Cottons

Dress Goods Undershirts Drawefs
Largo Assortment of

i

ifis 1

A Larjre and Varied

Asst of Crockery
Which will be sold without rwerre

Comprising

Cups and Saucers
All Slaes of Plates Nappies

Assorted bizes of Bowl

All Goods muit be Sold Liberal Terms
to the Trade

r TERMS AT SALE

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

KMJT SMI
By order of Mesr SIMJ CHONG A CO I will

sell at Public Acctiou at their Store
Nuuanu Street

On Thursday Nov 22
At 10 oclock a m their

MeSttoffcMise
Comprising

Dry Goods
Chinese Provisions

Crockery
ETC ETC ETC

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday Nov 24
At 10 oclock a ra

At my Selestoom Queen Street I will sell xt
Public Auction

Dry Goods
Woolen Shirts Pants Prints

Dres Goods Cutlery
Table Knives Pocket Salves

Crockurj

HOUSEHOLD FURXTTUEE I

One Hanflsoffle B W Beflroom Set

Single Bedsteads 1 B W Wardrobe

ALSO

Sacks Potatoes Sacks Oiiions
Sacfcs Sngar Etc Etc Etc

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

MORTGAGEES
NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF C R BISHOP
II Paty and S Si Damon dolnj butiaesa

in Honolulu Island of Oabu under the Una
came sad style of Bishop Co the Mortgagees
named In a certain indenture of mortgazo
dated 12th of July ISM and recorded In tfa
Office of the Registrar of Conveyances in Bono
lulu in Liber 1CS folios 1W-I- -2 and made by
Alfred Vim Joaes to said Bishop Co I am
directed to sell at Pnblic Auction

On Wednesday Dec 5 1888
At 12 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in Honolulu the property
la said mortgage described being aa follow

The one undivided half or moiety of

MMCeftiMofW
Situate at Lnpehn Island of Moiokai

Containing xn area of S33xcres more or less
and bicg the same premises described iu
Koyal Patent Ko ISSJSto WmA Joaes Also the
one undivided half or moiety of all that certain
tract of tend situate In said Island of Moiokai
asd known aa the

Ahupuaa of Pohakupili
Containing aa area of 220 acres more or less
and beiaz the tame premises described in Land
Coraraliifoa Award So 7762 to Eanlnanalll

far-- For further particulars apply to

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to 3 M MoEsarrat Attorney tot Mortgage ex
1214 31

Administrators Notice
TJNDERSIGXED 2IAVTHE been duly appointed THIS DAT by

the Hon Y S Lyman Circuit Judge Third
Judicial Circuit Island of Hawaii Adminis ¬

trator of the Estate of JAMES AWA I AKAU
late of Hilo deceased all persons baring
dairas xzainrt said estate are hereby notified to
present the tame within six mouths from date
of this notice or tbey will be forever barred
aad ail mrinz said estate xre requested to stake
immediate payment to be undersigned

LUTHEB BEVEBAJiCB
Administrator Estate Jamex Awxl Akaa

Hilo Hawaii Oct ggisa 124t
ITotice to Creditors

UJDEKSIGirEl HAVTTLK betoi duly appointed Exeeutorof the
last will aad testament of CHARLES BKE5IO
late of Hosoiaia Island of Oaho dteetttdt

otfcIa hereby riven uiail persons to present
their eiaimx against the Estate of said Charles
Brent deceased duly authenticated whether
secured by raortjraze or otherwise to the snder
fzned xt his office ia AHIolanl Hale Hoso

laic Oaba within six rsonths ttwn the date
hereof ot ibtrf will be forever barred ano all
persons Indebted to iid esUtesre hereby re
qaerted to nuke immediate payment to th
osdeTtizsed

0 3 VOlZZitcator
Dxttd Hotolnla Son 10 IJ3S iHW
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CORRESPONDENCE

Wdo otOoU ooelTt mfisslMe for the
sUSeoentt uUto ordnfoas expresswl by onr

Kdjr to Spectator
- --Mk Bmtok In your issue oi Nov-

ember
¬

Gih I notice a letter from Ilik
Bigned Spectator At the session of Uk

Appeal Board referred to there were no
spectators The planters were not there

un that capacity it was business with
them The only one whose course needeH
vindicating was the late assessors and
I think I am safe in statins that he and

Spectator are one He did not need
to start oil with a fling at J A it when
he is so far from the trnth himself As
no other plantation about Hilo bars cane
from Pertu uese or petty planters I am
the manager spoken of v

He says I objected to an assessment of
103 per acre on four ton cane but would

buy from others at the rate of from f140
to 190 per acre Spectators mem-
ory

¬

is as treacherous as his truth is de-
fective

¬

I did not object to 1W on foiir
ton cane but to 100 an acre If I pot
four teas I would be willing to pay for it
bntwhen I only jret three tons and that
was last years returns at the mill I did
and do object most ttxongly He goes
on to say that during a

conducted by himself X admitted
baying cane from Portuguese at from

140 to 5193 par acre There he is far
off from the troth I never have and
never said I bought by the acre I buy
cane byhe pound But suppose I did
bay at 140 per sere it is bought when
we are grinding and may be worth it
That is qoite different from asassing
growing cane in July when there ia
little or no sugar in if as all men fam ¬

iliar with canes well know
Why sboakl Uik di trjct be assessed

on plant cane J109 per acre where the
average is about three tons and in the
adjoSamg district where the average is
about five tons the assessment is only
53 per acre Can Spectator prove

that they are paying one half their pro
portion toward tne support w the Oov
enuneni - C C Kexxkdy

WaiakeaMillov9 1SSS

Letter From Orcgnn

aIsEwtok The first vessel sailing
from this port direct to Honolulu in
many years was the American bark
Colozaa a sister ship to the Aides Besse
The Coloma left her dock October 39th
and crossed the Cotetbia river bar
vevember 2d and will be due at Hooo

lafe November 19th The Coloma carries
an invoke of apples for Honolulu and
China Hongkong The qcality oi this
frait is superior to any shipped and
opens s way prooaoty to icrther ship¬

ments provided they reach their destin¬

ation in goal order A number of pas¬

sengers and some two hundred China-
men

¬

are booked for China the former of
whom will have the pleasure of a few
days stay in your delightful cKmste
which all reports lead cs to understand
it is Captain 2voyes and others carry
same specimens of choice Oregon fruit
grain and vegetables which yoor people
can inspect by visiting the vessel VVhtte
Pnget Sound can supply the Islands with
jemoer uresoa can send yoe traits
door and other products of fine qcality
in exchange for yecr rice sugar and
tropical irais

Some nonths ago the Islands were
comparatively unknown in this section
but at last the Oceanic Steamship Cosa
panv have dispatched to this place a
goodly supply of literstore pkmresof
the volcano and the first class vessels
which attract mech attention This ad¬

vertising will be projective of moch good
to the Islands and in rerera Oregoawiil
be uvored Through the nriderxi a
vast amount of inforniaoa hitherto un ¬

known is disseminated
Occasionally citizens of tbe Islands

visit this part of the cocntrv and all ex
press defight with oar State In this
axsaBtty are a number of former resi¬

dents of HcooJola andtheislandsaxHK
whom are Mr Ed E Adams Mr C Fl
PScgerMiss Mclntyre sad Mr CC
FsHenias Mrs-- Wm McGcire who re¬
turned recently from Hooolulc is qoite
low sad 33y Kve but a short time Kev
Mr Setiwocd and wife retemed greaslv
improved aboat a month aro MrSeJl
Tniods remarks aboot tbe Islands in the
Oregaaian were interestiag reading- as is
anything aboet yoer wooderfol cooatry

Yexkmt
Pftrtbad Oregon Nov S SS

The-- Fisheries
Me Edetos It is probably trae thai

those who ctsita ownership in sr sea
fisheries bv saberitaace or perchase
osed on aadeat enstom and recDgaced
proscripdoa have same kind of teeh
sicsl titSe therein which ocr ceerts
VccSd sestain were the raster to cose
before tfoesa At tbe same tfcael caanot
qnite accept the doctrine of the Bclleun
that the focadiSoa of private ownership
ittthe fisheries is identical with that f
owaetship in the Iad At the poit
where osr modem idas and Anglo
Atnericxa Jarispraoeace tOEchss the
traditional HawaSxn system there air
be so cctward or fonaa difereace TJ
foreigners foead the chiefs dbimiagi
ownership practically in both the laad
and theses sad H things therein and
theeccaidnpeKBe acasaescins ia these
claims In this sssse die tkfes sot J

held trader sad oeraved from esse kind
of ancient ehieSsh astoorsty sasy be
eqcs3y Tsfid wii those origiaatiag in
aaother At the same time it tsestsot
be farzsSSga that while sosae of the
ribts teas diiiei sad exereisaisad
scqujesced in were in sccordsace rkh j

icffisd essestatiir toaasgcs popakir
igixesnee sad ieadsl hjtrhsnszn It
satsns loase ihsl ihers is s retl sad

ho Eoa I am glad to see that the Bul-

letin
¬

coincides with my idea of the jus-

tice
¬

and propriety of the Government
obtaining control by purchase of such
interests in the sea fisheries as a proper
judicial inquiry shall show to be now
vested in any private individuals The
welfare of the people is the supreme
law I presume there is no question as
to the veneral power of the Legislature
to take at a proper valuation private
property for public uses In such case
there are customary and well understood
methods for assessinc the amount ot
damages to be paid Of course the pri¬

vate owners cannot be allowed to fix any
extravagant and fancy price they may
choose Pkiscxtor

Keply to Jtcclianic
JIk Edxtoe In your late issue we

noticed a communication from Lahaina
signed Mechanic which refers to
schoolhouse stone walls and roads If
we knew the writer would send a doctor
to visit him at once for having studied
and worried so hard in his mountain
home over private and public business
may entangle his brain and bring on a
disease some call money mania

We feel to sympathize with our un-

known
¬

friend and are willing to assist
him to find out the cost of building the
stone fence referred to and who paid for
it We have recently built about one
and a half miles of fence GOO yards of
stone wall the balance made of posts
and boards inclosing 200 or 300 seres of
land ami have mid out for this work

1510 The public road that passed over
this land which is low and marshy was
impassable part of the time

The road now made to run alons the
fence referred to is on good solid ground
I am unable to give our unknown friend
the exact amount of money paid out by
the road board for making this road but
think about 300 To have made the
oh road passable at all times after beine
fenced up would have coi nearly 000 f
V e would here add that we have a road
board that has frequent public meetings
which all citizens can attend to make
suggestions and get all the information
about cost of roads etc they desire

AW Y Hoknze
Lahair3 Nov 10 1SSS

VOYAGE OF THE COCKEKMOCTH

Frtiru Honolulu to the Gulf or Cali-
fornia

¬

Calins and Head Winds
Our shipping reporter Mr J X K

KeoJa has handed in a letter received
by him from Captain Little of the Coek
ennoath from which the following ex¬

tracts are given as of interest to mariners
SHIT V OCXZKJIOrni fcAX iEDSO

Maeixk Island Gclf or Cau
roKXiA Oct 21 1SSS

I will now give you a brief outline of
my passage On leaving Honolulu I had
moderate N E and N E winds to 33
der X and 00 deg 3D sun AV-- when
the winds began to veer S and S T
Then had moderate wind and pleasant
weather wind varying between is S W
round to N V My crossings were as
follows 100 deg Y and 33 dec 30
min X 150 deg VV and 37 de 30nin
X 140 desr V and 37 deg 50 min X
130 deg W and 36 des X 120 de ft
and 29 deg X Thence to Cape San
Lucas which was sighted at 4 a m
Sunday September 30th up to this time
experienced nothing but moderate to
fresh breezes and pleasant weather bet
on entering tbe Gclf my troubles

but calms aad licht
X W airs with excessive beat ther-
mometer

¬

ranging from 92 deg to 94 deg
in the shade Had the boat oct several
times catching turtle On October 2nd
caaght eleven It took me eleven days
to cover the last 3M miles so yon can
imagine what kind of winds I had I
arrived at Guaymas on the 11th inst
entered aad deared ship at same time
for Hamburg direct and sailed for here
oaSoaday October 14th aad arrived
here Friday afternoon 19sh inst The
distance is only 93 miles The winds
chiefly from X W dead against ns with
a S E current

I expect to be here about six weeks
The island is worked by the Mexican
Phosphate aad Sulphur Cotapaay who
ran a small steamer between here and
Guaymas aSoot every week or ten davs
carrying provisions water fael etc to
those working on tbe island nombering
about two hundred ender tbe charge of
a German captsin I ana given to under
stand that oars will be the last cargo of
gaano from this island Myaddressin
Hamburg will be in care of Schroder
Msehaelsoa and I will be glad to bear
from yoe also get a copy of your paper
with tais report Rates Lmix

THE TBCST SCTT

TTitat If Alleged Against the Comblca
tion

Tbe cscplsist proseceted bv Aticmej
Geseral Jofanson agiinst tbe Ansericsn
Secr EeSaerr Gorapaay alleges as fol-

lows
¬

Tast oa Jlsrdi 1 iSSS tle defendant
disrejsrdiag the parpose for Tshkh it kss
inccsporsled sisrendered the nissace
zsent of its coaceras sd tbe control of
its besness lo x ba3j of men ksorm as
the Sccsr Eeneses Coapfiny and to
thit end did deliver to the ifegar BeSn
erles GosapsnT its entire capital stock
HsiaeJy 10o5 siires c the valce c
JIOJ eich njK9fiQrX aad
took in E thereof certiacsies issned br- - j
the Scsar Kennenes Ccentssav of tbe
face Tsloe of JlS0O

fcasd Scsar Kencenes Cosnpsnr is an
assodatioQ of iadindaals residiBf oat of
xad aot residents of the State of Calife-r-

nia Sorpied aad operated for the perpoee f
et nmnng toe sspper asa mes adTsuc
ing the prks of ary and is not a o
jxarslkc bst is an snlavnd oocahiajlioQ
ad mooooolv adiaginafl resiraiatof
trade--

Hie defendant since abost Hardil
cSes coo3air saA metiers i ii rro 1S iss n csrried os the hesiaessior

vsaesdaadMersdE3Q5othersTrere 1irtH K J155 aaKpaed IxsS on the
cfaa eaiirelv cereatchsiacsersLad h- - c001 s becOEne szasizaasied irkh

erxsse the fcacsiea ibr srhi2i it srss ia
ccspKsied It is tseneibre ajied Hg

- w w w rai r rccowcerrfupunheiaad ad ia lhe sea easier ca lae otacacaax cjoeapasr ts
TiiS aAfwtfATracsEsaciaaeienisd csa be exceed cnHi rsie ceo--
IrcJiedssd Lacreaaedri pfcnireaeas laSsas in tie raited SatesfescTEiradinESc Talne rbalelhe sea csn- - J chanted 22765 acres land sadnet lrsJaOTBerap in Itad est te s raised 724 23 besas Traesi SS52as sacae iSoajpbes rwzsttm based - bcsiieJs ct com 12137 bEids ecusaHjca jskpoq sad rnS ace sadbsr3eT4jK9tesbei5cf TesfcsHesBctthenaarecertsiisircsrgaaaatslsaa 10125 tctas hsv TIkv sJso
mtrarce tbe recccfcsn sad ccsfian- - oiroed 353331 bcraes sad eses 111497

cect saca OTnersara wacaco JKibeadcf cxaJs 471 STrica sad 1117273 J

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 20- - 1888

A IKOTECTOKATK

The Hcrvoy or Cook Group

The Acting Consul at Raratonga Mr
Exham received authority by the b S
Richmond to proclaim a British protec ¬

torate over Raratonga and nil the islands
of the Hervey group and the Queens
flac was hoisted at noon on September
20th Mr Exhams instructions were to
recogniio the authority of tho three
Queens of the group and also to recog-
nize

¬

the chiefs there The inhabitants
were notified that the ceremony would
take place at noon on September 20th
and the principal chiefs from all parts of
the group assembled at Queen Makcas
residence The following proclamation
was read boih in English and in the
Native langnai and it was affixed to
the Queens flagstaff

Proclamation By virtue of instruc-
tions

¬

received from Her Britannic Ma¬

jestys Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies contained m a despatch
from Sir James Prendergast Deputy
Governor of New Zealand dated Govern-
ment

¬

House New Zealand August 10
1SSS I hereby declare that Her Britan-
nic

¬

Majestys Government has this day
assured a protectorate of the group of
islands known as the Hervey or Cooks
group situated in the South Pacific
Ocean between IS deg and 22 deg
south latitude and 150 deg and 160 deg
west longitude and that the following
islands are included in such protector
ate Raratonga Mamcaia Aitutakt
Atiu Taoki Mitiaro Manuae and all
the small istands or isles depending on
theni Dated at Her Britannic Majestys
Consulate Raratonga this 20th dayof
September 1SS5 Richard ExiiAMHer
Britannic Majestys Consul God Save
the Queen

The three great chiefs were then pre-
sented

¬

with Die British flag which they
were authorized to hoist on their flag
staffs and they were informed that under
the protection of this flag they would be
in no way molested or interfered with by
foreign warships

Southeast of Samoa about 700 miles is
the scattered Hervey or Cook Archipel- -
agpeonsiungot nine islands either ol
canic or coralline and rendered difficult
of access by dangerous reefs and the ab-
sence

¬

of harbors Raratonga the larg-
est is volcanic and hilly with fertile and
well watered valleys The islands pro-
duce

¬

cocoa nuts bread fruit bananas
coffee cotton and tobacco The natives
of the group are now in an advanced
state of civilization They all read the
Bible dress after the European fashion
and live in stone dwellings grouped in
little townships under separate chiefs
They seem however to be rapidly dim-
inishing

¬

in number the present popula
tion oeing pernaps ten thousand oi
whom six thousand are in Raratonga
alone They petitioned in 1S34 for an
nexation to Oreat iintainlt is a curious
fact that in Opnro a smill sterile
island there are the remains of native
forts of hewn stone on the faniniiU of
the highest hills The stores are well
SQUared and smoothed and joined with
a hard cement Some of thein are two
tons weight The natives Inn e a legend
of a migration from Samoa

Admiral Fairfaxwith the Calliope and
Lizard left Tonga for Samoa intending
to call at Xin or Savage Island and
establish a protectorafeoverthat island
in compliance with a request from the
natives there

It is reported that Captain Aldiner
during his late cruise has succeeded in
making one of the deepest soundings
that has ever been made at a few miles
off Kaafa or Pylstaart Island the most
southern island of the Tongan Group
He obtained soundings of 4223 fathoms

CHTXAS 3TEYT VVY

The Force She Could Command in Case
of Hostilities TTith Jingland

Apropos of recent reports of ill feeling
between the Governments of England
and China it is interesting to know the
available strength of the Chinese navy
in case any hostilities shocM occur be
tween tbe two nations The Chinese
navy for the most pert does not date
back farther than 1SS2 bet since tliat
time she has made great strides in keep-
ing

¬

abreast of European improvements
Tbe armored ships of China are now five
in number and are described as follows
The Chen Ynen a steel cruiser of 7430
tons displacement 353 feet Ion and car-
rying

¬

S large guns the King Ynen and
Sar 1 nen steel cruisers of 2S5Q tons dis
placement each carrying 11 guns and 31
torpedo dischargers the Ting Yuen a
steam barbetje ship of 7439 tons dis¬

placement carrying S guns and the
Win Sing an armored wooden gnnboat
oi 195 tons displacement

Besides this force the Chinese navy
has twelve nnannored ships equipped
with the latest improvements which will
be exceedingly formidable in case of war
Added to these is a cruiser now being
boiitat Foo Chow and one at Klang
near Shanghai two of 1680 tons and
2000 horse power are also now in coon
of constraction There are 11 gunboats
of 449 horse power and the Canton flo
tilla has 13 gunboats They also have
6 Seating batteries with fixed wroien
tErrets for river service and 21 first
dss torpedo boats of which one is 169
feet long 19 feet beam of 1500 horse-
power

¬

Kith a speed of 23 knots The
Government also owns 9 second class
torpedo boats

3rrriircrnijJ

SE0STER C0s

WHOlESALE GB0CEES

PBSCHASIiG AGE5IS

SsU igeils iec

Sirapsons Top-o-C- aa Craail

Diamond Creamery

BTJTTBB

THIS CELEBRATED BCTTEil IS
finest ecalirv xssde apoa the

JhmA aad AraerkansSKBS coebiniTrtd in fasrTnetJcsHv sezled tins anH
sarraaied to keep in bet rfirrysteg

S6 aaa 8 Califeznla St

SA2T rBASCISCO CAL

SbbKtisrmcnts

TAXES vLSSS

Tax Collectors Notice

District of Honolulu Island of 0ahu

rpAX PATERS IS THIS DISTRICT ARE
JL hrettr notified that tbe Taxes for the cur-
rent

¬

jvsr trill bedusmnd payable t the oOce of
tbe undersigned o S3 Merchant trret tbls
dtjron the rtRST DAT OF NOVEMBER A D
1S3 Offlce open from BarntoSp m dally
Any perton desiring to pay bli taxes before tbe
above mentioned date can do so at the collec-
tors

¬
offlce as abore indicated

tST All amonnts remaining nnpaid after the
FIFTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBEK NEXT will
be Hsble to an ADDITIONAL TEX TER CEST
and costs of collection

CHAS T GUUCK
Tax Collector Dlitrict of Bonolnln

Honolulu Not SS 1SSS lSl 6t 1212 31

I HACKFELD CO

OFfER FOR SALE

CHAMPAGNE
Quarts and Pints

DenU and Geldermann Carle Blanche
Chas Farre Extra Cavee

Quarts and Pints

From the Ureiner Bnthskell and
Raedeshein

CLARET
Pints

CHATEAU U ROSE

COGNAC
From Boalcllcan i Co
From Bisqcit Daboncho fc Co
From DeLaacefib Co Etc Etc

BEEHALEifflLAGEMER
Quarts and Pints

From St Pauli Brewery and A AInller
Bremen

GUINNESS S 1 1 1 1
Quarts and Pints Also

ZEPoart wino
KEOMAIEL BOIL

G-iKr- - -

Old Tom Kejbrand Etc Etc

WHISKEYS
Scotch and Irish Etc

12 lm
Etc

IVTLDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STME KISrAI7
LOBiX2E CoramnuUer

Will Inre Honolulu eTeo weet for Lahaina
Xaafees Hatena Kahnkona Kawaihae Lau
pahoeboe ad Hio And will make a trip tothe Toloao ooce a month learissc Honolulu
oa the mXoaday sftr the Arrival of the Atstralla from San FrasaJcco

This is tbe shortest aad best rocte to tbeYoteana
Tickets nrtheVJcano which pays all char

Cfty dollars

STME LIKELIKE
DATIES x i Commander

Leaves Hosotsla each sreek for EassakatalEihaliti Hoeio Hana and Klpahnlx

S KILAUEA BEOU
CAJIUROV s Commander

Lear Heaotata each week Tor Paachaa Koho
lalele Eskalao asd OoLala

stmriTehua
CtlBUE i j Commander

Letve HeaolBiQ each reek for Xnn HakaliaHoso3c Oaaex Fapaikvc asd Packaa

STME MOKOLII
JleGUEGOn si Commander

Leave IIoEchih each week for Kasnakakai
Eamate Pakeo Lataiaa Otowals Lanal Jf oa--
CEi HstwiWails3Pelekjnaacd Ealaspxpa

S G Wilder Preiienl
S- - B-- KOE SecretaryT -

OFFICE Corser Pert aad Ueea Streeu c-

12S tf

MR S ROTH

11CH1 TAILOR

His jet returned from Saa Fntceisco
vitfc a Large Steel cf tbe

English Scotch Goods
Ertr brDGst to this City

Tbe Goods wtxe boaht ia Bond Cheap
ard fee intends to Rrre fcis Castossers therret of these parciases

Come and see for Tonrself
IMO lra

Frank J Eruger
Pracifcal Vaic Maker Repairer
It Tstsest lsexteH t S Ectb Tailor Etop
Orfexs fas tte cilxr Xiltrfi will bectzttsjir
tiu rerl to SeacrcSEOTH fn-f--

ciu Cftucrtiscmcitt0

C BREWER CO

OFFERS FOR SALE

--TO ARRIVE TER

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Asli
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Felioes Bar Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Xails

Farmers Uoilers
Oakum Cut Aails

Store Trucks

EEOGSR I El S
Cases H Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Pish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Coses Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Gotton Dnck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bags
Bubber Hose

Flax Packing- -

Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
1233 3ml

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS

I HATE TO THAK THE PHIL-
ATELISTS

¬
of Hawaii for the liberal ap-

preciation
¬

which my late advertisement has
received It Is safe to say that hundreds of
thousands of Hawaiian Stamps have been sent
away without receiving more than ball their
value in return and what s far worse every col
lector ceU a quantity of useless duplicates Br
tbe plan which I tue so successfully worked
op everyone ceu oniy snert stamps as he needs
and besides le sets fall value for each and every
kind of Hawaiian Stamp The prices which I
allow are better than tbee of AN Y EUEOPEAS
DEALER and are higher than most American
Stamp Dealers pay

I receive fresh sheets of stamps by every
steamer and will send them on request to any
address The prices for these elamps are a low
a those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamp
are rood for exchange and it should be to the

L mutual Interest ot ail our Philatelic friend t
assist me in my efforts to nvake every hundred
stamps brinzosLT what will add to collections
and sot a host of worthless dunlicates

In les than nine months I have ao album of
nearly Four Thoaiand specimens br confin-
ing

¬

myself to the above plan
W F EEYK0LDS

o S Union Street
62VYanted a few Numerals at falrrates ca

121 Mm

C E lnLLIAJIN
mPOETEE HAHUTACTUEE2

TTPHOLSTEEEB AHD DEALER IS
FUHHITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

TYazeeooxs Asm Work Shop at
The old stand on Hotel Street Orders from

the other Islands promptiyatteaded to
tsn j

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever be without Ayers Cherry
PectoraL Daring more than forty years
this medicine has proven a speedy cure
for Colds Cough Sore Throat Hoarse-
ness Influenza Asthma Bronchial af--
fecsons and all

PULMOHARY COMPLAINTS

By its use Treat lungs are strengthened
the voice becomes more powerful and
flexible and tbe insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted In
eases of Whooping Cough Croup and
other ailments of the --like nature to
which children are peculiarly liable
prompt relief may be obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy Parents
should always Lare the Pectoral at
band thus guarding

The LittJe Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of this precaution

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Is of great strength and curative power
a few drops only being needed far each
dose It is therefore an

Economical Medicine
Full directions accompany each bottle

ynyPATrp et
Cr J a AYEB CO IsmS fca U S A

SeJd by Droszistj and Medicine Vendors

HOLUSTER

TXSfrj

CO 100 Fori St
HOSOLCLC

Sola Agcste Haws Iittcii

foreign 2Unerti5tmcnts

AVILLIiUIS DMOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants
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DR J COLLIS BUOWNFS

CHLOBODYNE
TUB ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if yon wigh to obtainquiet refreshing sleep free from headacheIter from paiu ana nSuih to calm and aasuasethe itcary acuince u protracted disease In-vigorate ¬
the nervous media and ieKnJate theclrculuUn --vstem of the body von rmTide yoursell with that inanelloij remedycped by Dr J tollis Browne late Army

1Clf A F the name or1UiouourjE and lb admitted bvthut0 bl Dft wonderful and valuable remedy ever discovered
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rodyne in DIarrhVa Ind DysenCramps earalSia theYomltlns of PrecnVnw
and as a general sedative that Sinnaer our personal observation drlnSnTyears In CboK aic Dlarrhoja and even in themore terrible of Cholera itself we havewitnessed its surpriiiDalr controliinpoweWe have never used any other form irmedicine than Colli
Conviction that It is decideiyVebMtand Sl
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FROM THE ORIENT

Terrible Experience or the U S S Jun ¬

iata Items of General Interest
From Japan Taper

Cholera is very prevalent at Feking

Brunei has been placed nnder British
protection by treaty with its Sultan

A rice famine exists in Borneo and the
mortality amongst the Dyaks is very
great

A conference has been held relative to
a proposal to construct a dockyard at
Yokohama

The Italian cruiser liynda with the
Granti Duke Alexander on board arrived
at Nagasaki

American citizens in Shanghai and vi-

cinity
¬

were to have a mock Presidential
election on the 6th

Tokio brewers have Had their petition
for abatement of a recent special duty re-

jected
¬

by the Government
The Gazette hears that foreigners re-

siding
¬

outside of treat- - limits are being
requested to move within the settlements
proper

jf The lintisii ixmfW iiemanas an in
demnity from the Manila Government
for the illegal arrel of a bank agent
named Townsend

A well known member of the Japanese
community of Kobe has been sentenced
to IS months imprisonment at hard
labor for opium smoking

The wife of the Key If Corbett of the
American Presbyterian mission at Ohe
foo died suddenly during her hubands
absence from home on October 7th

It is rumored that the Peking Govern-
ment

¬

has under consideration a scheme
of tanlT reprisals as a counter action for
the expulsiou of Chinese from the United
States

In remarking on the fact that lwri bori
is prevalent in North China it is stated
that the disease is known as kaki in
Japan and it is strange that the Avoid
kaki in the Malay language means

feet in which and the legs the dis ¬

ease has itsseat
Most remarkable weather is reported

in the Chinese Sea being described as a
monotonous calm the sea covered with
a thick filthy slime the fish mostly all
on top of the water These conditions
are feared as the forerunner of storms
such as last year overwhelmed liie Brit-
ish

¬

gunboat Wasp and other ships
A movement is on foot in which na-

tives
¬

are iuterestin themselves for
erecting a handsome monument in mem ¬

ory of General U S Grant in Tokio It
will be placed neara plantation of hinoki
a species of fir tree and lcashiwa a
species of oak which the General planted
on his visit to Japan The monument
will be inscribed in Japanese and Eng-
lish

¬

with the most notable services of the
great American General

An item is copied from a Shanghai
pajer as follows VTe are informed that
the welcome but unusual presence of a
TJ S man-of-w- the Omaha in our
harbor is due to fears entertained at
home that the recent passage by Con-

gress
¬

of the Chinese exclusion supple ¬

mentary acf mav lead to demonstrations
on the part of the natives against Amer
ican citizens in China- - We are happy I

to say that to far there are no signs in J

Shanghai at least of the natives gener ¬

ally being stirred up to the commission
of any outrages by the news that Chinese
laborers who have left San Francisco for
a trip home will not be allowed to return i

even with certificates
The lT S gunboat Juniata which

arrived at Singapore October 6th from
Hongkong for New York had a terribly
rough experience in a typhoon when j

about SOU miles out lrom tiongKong
The gale lasted nearly two days and dur-
ing

¬

that time the Juniata lost four of her
boats blew away her new stormsails
damaged the steering gear and shipped
bo much water that the ports had to be
broken open to relieve the ship The
mast covers tigbtly laced round the
spars were blown off as if they were
made of paper and the men working on
deck throw away their oilskin and super
fluous clothing to avoid being blown
overboard The boats lost were torn off
by the wind from the davits and blown
away like inatchwood On the second
day of the gale Commander Wise was
thrown heavily to the deck by a sea and
sustained injuries in the face besides
breakinj his nose Most of the clothing

- of the officers has been spoiled through
water of which there was at one time

- three feet in the ship The ship at one
time was in a critical position and had
the engines stopped the fate of the Juni-
ata

¬

would have been sealed The ship
was likely to remain at Sincapore a fort-

night
¬

and go to Tanjong Pajar Dock to
repair

PAISTIXG THE TOW2f RED

An Sxpresslnn Taken From an Old
Irltli Ballad

F D trisbes to know the origin of
painting the town red I believe it is

the paraphrase of an expression that fre-

quently
¬

occurs in old Irish balladry In
looting over a collection of old Irish war
songs and ballads descriptive of the san ¬

guinary conflicts between the Irish chief
tsins and the Anglc Xorman invaders of
Ireland I have very frequendy found
phrases cloely akin to that of tainting
the town red lor instance when the
Irish Kernes nnder AVrc MacGeogehanr
Lord of Kenil Feacha in the County of
Westmeath overthrew the English at
the battle of Ardonocher A D 1S2S

slaying 3000 of the latter the bardic
chronicler tells us that the midnight
ekies were reddened with torrents of
flame from the highlands east and west
in honor of the victory The towns and
hamlets too wherein the kindred of the
victors dwelt blazed or were painted
red with bonfires and the inhabitants
thereof naturally gave loose rein to their
rairthful propensities The fires upon
the highlands were the primitive mode
of telegraphing to distant kinsfolk and
Bvmpathixers the glad tidings and the ex¬

uberant exultation that followed
In describing the effects of the battle

ofOnartHilL which was the first en ¬

gagement between the Irish insurgents
and the English army in the great Wex ¬

ford rebellion of 1793in Ireland and in
which the insurgents came off victorious
the local balladist says

The hills and skies were painted red
That night with beacon fires

For Wexfords sons had well avenged
The Saxon slaughtered sires

a I could cite a score of other quotations
owinc eeveral other expressions ex--
itlv similar to that of painting the

town red It was a favorite one with
the old Irish bards when depicting the
scenes chat followed a military triumph
on the part of their conntrymen Is it
then unreasonable to infer that the
phrase painting the town d for

Jr

iv
Indulging in tho wild antics of unlicensed
hilarity had its origin in the wav I al-

lude
¬

to 1 This is what William Mac
Geojrehan says and I believe him a most
excellent authority F J A Letter in
Boston Post

UNCLE AMS EXPENSES

Appropriations Revenue and Surpla
for the Current Fiscal Tear

A Washington dispatch of October 9th
says

With the agreement of the Conference
Committee on the General Deficiency
bill to day the last remaining appropria-
tion

¬

of the session is practically disposed
of Some idea of the magnitude of ap-
propriations

¬

for the support of the Gov-

ernment
¬

for the current fiscal year can
be obtained from the following table pre-
pared

¬

by the House Appropriations Com-

mittee
¬

Agricultural Appropriation
bill 1710010 00

Armv 24471300 00
Diplomatic and Consular 142S4G5 00
DiMrict of Columbia 5OJG410 32
Fortification 3572000 00
Indian 3260129 13
Legislative etc 20753173 07
Military Acadcnir 315013 SI

avyT 19M33ya5
Pension S175S700 00
PoMoffice 605G023 7t
Kiver and Harbor 22397016 90
Sundry Civil 26245451 32

Total 2772i3051 74
Deiiciencv 1SS7 and prior

years 3127579 45
Deiiciencv agricultural sta ¬

tions 7 5S5000 00
Deficiency urgent 1SS3 637351131
Deficiency cutom pen-

sions
¬

etc 1 4097153 44
Deficiency general 1S33

and prior years 4933223 57

Total J29iSS424 51
Miscellaneous 9091715 40

Total regular annual appro ¬

priations 305976239 91
fennanent annual appropri-

ations
¬

115640793 90

Grand total regular and
permanent annual aji
propriations 421617033 SI

To this is added 50Q000 miscellane-
ous

¬

for the suppression of epidemics
Fourth of July claims etc

The estimated revenues for the vear
are 440000000 leaving a surplus ol

17SS2G19 19
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AKIN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder neTtr varies A marvel of purity
stienglh na wboleompns More economical
thin the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition vita lb multitude ot low test
short weight alma orphojpbatp powders Sold
oxlt is Cans Botax Bixino POwdej Co2eC
Wall St Xew York

iVM T COIEMAX Jt CO Agents
SAN FBAKC1SCO CAL lSMr

The Liverpool aiid Lon-

don

¬

and Globe

ESTSTJU AjSTOE CO
lESTABIOSHED 1S361

- rrl3iit Income
Claims raid

S 40000000
90711000

ii jsGyooo

Tales Bisls apainst Loss or Damage by fire
on nildigs Machinery Sugar MillsDvelliB
and Furniture on the most favorable terms

Bishop Co
llSS Cm 1 Cm

Spcrial toilers

MR W F ALLEN

HAS A5 OFFJCE WITH MESSES BISHOP k
corner of Merchant and Kaahumaau

streets and he trill be pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to him 1224 Ca

THRUMS ALMANAC

--VTO HASD BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIUX
J ALMAXAC A2I AXXCAL for reliable
statistical and general Information relating to
these Islaad Price 50 cents or mailed abroad
63 cents each

THOS G THETJM Publisher
Ul ly Honolulu H L

KING BROS

AXD JJEAXHES IX ABT GOODSFPOKTEES
Oil Paintings by local

artists Photographs of Island Scenery Chromos
Oleographs Pastels Water Colors Albums
Flush and Ebony Goods Ett TU Frames of
any and all tinis made to order Eegiliicgand
repairing old Pictures and Mirror Frames a
specialty KING BEOS

12S1 ly Honolulu H I

FURNISHED ROOMS

V EAT AKD COSTIT FCKSI5HED EOOMS CAS
- be had ly an early application at Xo

Garden Laoe S95

THIS PAPER
OS FILE-- AT E a DARES ADVEErKEPT AGEKCT H and 65 Merehaaf Ex

chsnee San Francisco CaL where esstneis for
advertisicg caa b sseforlt
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CHOICE MILfflERY GOODS

New Ribbons New Trimmings
- AT THE -

JL

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

SACHS
A FIXE OF

2o 1888

PROPRIETOR
ASSORTMENT

ORIENTAL LACBFL0UNCDsTGS
In White Cream and Ecru

BLACK C1TANTILLY SPANISH LACE FLOUNCES
Edjjius to Match

WHITE COLORED EMBROIDERY FLOUNCES
With Materials and Edgings to Match

NEW SHAWLS AND SCARF SHAWLS
Cream Light Blue and Pink

hosiery Corsets and Underwear
All Sizes and Qualities

Ladies Jersey Vests Silk and Merino
CST At Special Low Prices

LACES EMBROIDER
ItSTEW MILLINERY

LATEST STYLE HATS and BONNETS
TRIMMED AWD UNTRIMMED

1235ni

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar iills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco Xew York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT MIXTTJBE

Pearl

m

unremitting

Th bPANDARD pipe and boiler covering
and Ilair Felt

Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLYX STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Atechanics Tools

Piles iSa ws 3Eltn s EStc
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

ti For the rest call and see for yourself i23mj

At tlae old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallioa Eichmond Tip Top Palace Flora Hay Contest Grand Prize

NewJHivalOptr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Panseyfc Armv BaDgesMaena Char
terBuck Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Kimble Inwood and
Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilen for Banges Granite Iron Ware
hickel Plated ana Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST HATE8

Cast Iron andLead Soil Pipe

ALL S1ND3

BUBBEK HOSE ATiTi SIZES A2TD GBADES

Lift and Force Pcmps Cistern Pomps Galvanized Iron Sh6etCopperSheetLead
Lead PipcTin Plateffater Closets Marble Slabs and Bowlsnarcelea Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
So

9
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GitiGiira
A PISiTiVE 019RE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
JROTVI

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TVSFIGinUifG nCilORS HumilUUns Ernp- - ncnCCRA RESOLVENT the new Blood Purl--

Hint Itching and Burning Skin Tortures J fier Diuretic and Aperient cleane the Biooa
Sores and every species of ItchlnRland Perspiration of all Imparities and Poisonous

Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Srphl Element and thus remove the CAUSE Bane
UUc Disease of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Los of ilalr from infancy to old age are cured oy
DnTxcmiA Risoi VEirr the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccricuiu and Ccticpra Soap the
Brest bkin Cures and ueiutlncrs externally

Itchlnc and Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers ashcrwomarrs Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instnnUr relieved by a warm bath
with Ccricuiu Soap and a single application of
CtmcciU the great Skin Cure This repeated
daHy with three doses of Cuticctu Resolvent
will speedily curs Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ecaip wnea au ouier means aosomteiy tau

A Magnificent Topnlar Work on the Skin
with Engraved Plates is wrapped about tho IN ¬

SOLVENT Also one hundred Testimonials sol-
emnly

¬

sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
for years fronr Diseases of tho Skin and Blood
hare been obliged to shun public places by reason
oi my aungunng numors nave nad tne best pny
slcians have spent hundreds of dollars and pot
no reuei until I used the CtmcuRA Remedies
which have cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as n childs fend for our sixty four page
book Ho w to Cure Skin Diseases Address

HiWAIIAX COXSIQXEES

Bauson Smith Co Honolulu

of

A

Sacral on Zftdi

Loathsome
Scaly

it cures speedily permanently and economically

Cntli nn ths OttEAT Skix Ceii fa Kedlcmat
Jelly for externa use instantly allays Itching and
tnuammatlon clears tne atin ana scaip oi uamora
gores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Slash
heals Ulcers Bores and Dlschanrlnr Wound re
stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcnrn Soap an exquisite Sklo Beantiflef
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CUTICUJU hi
lndlspensaoie in treatine oun uiseases ztmoj nu-
mors

¬

Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bash flua
burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skla

Ctitlcura Kemedles are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Bcautiflers free from mercury
arsenic lead xinc or any other mineral o Tec
table poison whatsoever quarameea aosoiuni
pure bv tne vnalyticai bncmist ox ina cuu oi
alassacnus

v all retail cheralsU and whole
druvirbits nnd defers In medicine the
world cents per box large bole

100 CimcuuA boat SS cent Cuticuka Siiat
ixo eoAP13 cents CcnctntA IlcaoLTaxT sper bottle N

Prepared bt the
Potter DruRi Chemical Co Boston USwi-

AWA1IAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fort Merchant Sts Honolulu Hairn Islands

GEXEKAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Books nnd Acconiils accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made
Conveynuclnjr n Specinlty Records searched and correct Abstracts of Title famished
lejrjil Dnemiiputs d lnpers of every description carefully draun and haudsomely enirrosied
Copying and Trnnslntlns in all lanquages in jrc ncral use In this Kingdom -

Beat Eittute boucht and sold Taxes paid nnd Property safely insured
House Cottnjrew Itoonis OIHl ch nuil Inml leased and rented and rents collected
Fire and Llfo lusnraiice effected in first class Insurance Companies
Custoin Hoiise BiisIiipss transacted with accuracy and dispatch
Loans Xesotlnted at Kiiornll- - ltnlt s
tdvertisemciits nnd iubcriitinns solicited for Publishers
Auy Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Imer Islnud Orders wil receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive prompt and
faithful attention at moderate charges

IlavinT had an extensive business experience for over twenty five years in New York City lud
elsewhere we feel competent to attend t all business of an intricate and complicated nature or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

ST Bel Telephone o 271 HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENOT
ia ivj

HOLLISTER CO
NEW ODS

Juat to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry ToothTPaste GoneUs Tooth Brushes Gosnella Viola

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
PinaudsHuile Antioue

Finauds Philicdme
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar Oil

Saunders 3ace Powder

Liehigs Extract Meat

Halls Pills

throughout
CcticcraSO

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espic Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line oi Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

ACENTS FOR

P Lorillarcrs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITOW STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GINGER ALE SODA WATEE
t

ipEMOXADE CBEA31 SODA
ETC ETC ETC

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS KECEIYED BI EIEUY STEA3IER

HOLLISTER CO
123S31E
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Foreign arrivals for the week have in ¬

cluded three ocean steamships Australia
from San Francisco and Takasago Mara
from Japan on the 13th and the Mariposa
from the Colonies on the 16tb Brigantine

- Connfello arrived from San Francisco on
the 12tb 9 days

Departures hare been Ship Daniel
Barnes 13th barks Amy Turner 15th and
Joan Nicholson 16th all for Hongkong
barkH Hackfeld 15tb S S Mariposa
lGthSan Francisco SS Takasago Mara
17th Yokohama

Receipts of Island products at Honolulu
for the week included 10722 bags sugar and
4M0 bags rioc

Williams Dimond fc Cos circular else

vhcre reviews the worlds sugar market

J PORT OF HONOLULU H I

AKKIVALS

Mosdat Nov 12

Am brgt Consuelo Robertson 9 5 C days
from San Francisco
t - Tuesday Nov 13

T Haw S S Australia Houdlette 7 days
from San Francisco

Jap S S Takasago Maru Brown 12 5 6
daysfrom Hongkong

fcUmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
and Waialua at 9 a m

Wednesday Nov 14

Stmr Iwalani Weir from Hamakua
Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire from circuit

Oahn
Scljr Ka iloif rom Kauai

s Schrltob Roy from Ewav
Thdesday Nov 15

Stmr Kilauea Hon Cameron from Ha
jrnakua Hawaii

Stmr James Alakee Macaular from
Kapaa

Schr Ke An Hou from Hawaii
Sehr Kawailani from Koolau

Fbiday Nov 1G

It 31 S S Mariposa Hayward 11
davafrom the Colonics

tmfl A Cummins Neilson from Koo-
lau

¬

Stmr W G Hall Chaney from Maui and
Hawaii-
V StmrlWaialeale Campbell from Kilauea

i nndHanalei
Schr Lavinia from Ewa

Satdeday Nov 17

Stmr Likelike Davies from Maui
Stmr Mokolii McGregor from Molokai

and Lanai
jStmr Kaala Underwood fromAVaianae

andWaialua
ScbrMoi Wahine from Hamakua Ha ¬

waii
Sosday Nov IS

StmrKinau Lorenzen from Maui and
Hawaii

StmrMikahala Freeman from Kauai
Stmr Lebua Clark irom Hamakua

OEPAKIDKES
Monday Nov 12

Stmr Likelike Davies for Kabului and
wav ports at 5 p m

Stmr James Makee Macaulay for Ka ¬

paa 5 p m
Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai 5

pm
Stmr Kaala Onderwood for MTaialua

and Waianae at 9n m
Stmr J A Cummins Neilson for Koolau

9aiu
Sclir Manuokawai for Koolau

Tuesday Nov 13

Stmr Kinau Lorenzen for Maui and
Hawaii 4 pm

Stmr Waialcale Campbell for Kilauea
and Hanalei at 5 p m

StmrMikahala Freeman for Kauai at
5pm

r Stmr Lebua Clark for Hamakua and
Hilo at 5 p m

Am ship Daniel Barnes Stover for Hong
Kong

Scbr Kauikeaouli for Hawaii
Scbr Leahi for Hanalei
Schr Rainbow for Koolau

AVedsesday Nov 14

Schr Liholiho for AVaimea Kauai
Schr Haleakala for Tepeekeo Hawaii
Brit ship Carnarvonshire Williams for

Howland island
TilUBSDi y Nov 15

Ger bk H Hackfeld Wolters for San
Francisco

Am bk Amy Turner Johnson for Hong
Jrong

Btmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
and Waialua 9 am

Stmr C R Bishop Waialua and Koolau
at S a in

Fbiday Nov 1G

R M S S Mariposa Hayward for San
Francisco

Bnt bk John Nicholson Quine for
m sHongkong

Satcbday Nov 17

Jap S S Takasago Maru Brown for
Yokohama

Schr Kaalokai for Waiinea
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau

Vessels in Tort from Foreign Ports
HBMFSSwiftsnre RAd Heneage Callao
H B M S Cormorant Nicolls Brit Columbia
U S S Alert J D Graham Callao S A
S S Takasago Maru Brown Yokohama
S S Australia Houdlette San Francisco
Bk W B Godfrey Dabel Nanaimo B C
Bk John Nicholson Quine Hongkong
Ship J C Pfluger Kruse Bremen
Bktne S G Wilder Paul San Francisco
Bk Kalakaua Henderson Tahiti
Brigt Consuelo Robertson San Francisco

Vessels Expected Irom Foreign Ports
Vessels Where from Dae

HBMS Conquest Chili Oct 20
HBMSHyacinthCruise Oct 31
BkJD Brewer Boston Feb 20
BktElla Humboldt Nov 10
Schr Anna San FranciscoNov 6
Bkt Eureka San FranciscoNov 15
Schr Wm Kenton Sound Oct 10
Bkt F S Thompson San FranciscoSept 25
TemEva Eureka Sept
BchrGoldeu FleeccSan FranciscoSept
Bkt Discovery San FranciscoSept
Ship Dunscore Liverpool Dec
Br SS San Mateo LndnHngkgDec
Bk Escort Hongkong Oct
Bklrr New York Dec
Brgt Lurline San FranciscoNov
Brgt G H Douglas San FranciscoNov
Bkt Discovery San FranciscoNov
Bk Latl v Lampfou San FranciscoNov
Brgt WG Irwin San FranciscoNov
Bk Ceylon PtTownsend Dec
BkJ A King Puget Sound Dec
Am yacht Casco Tahiti Dec
BkCoIoma Portland O Nov

30
16
30
31
31
31
25
27
20
20
19
18
10
5

25
13

Kecelpts of Produce for the Week
Bags sugar Bags rice Ills ptes

Stmr Lehua 2100
StmrKaala 1S00
Stmr Iwalani 2767
StmrCRBishop 1440
Kilauea Hou 1250
JSchr Kawailani 800
Stmr WGHalL 4550
Stmr Cummins 1000
SchrSEliza 400
StmrKinau 2000
StmrvMrkahala 10W

pSchrMoiwahine 2005
SrmrMokolu

113

373

325
200

rASSEN GEItS

ARBIVALS

From San Francisco per brgtn Consuelo
Nov 11 H J Gallagher

From San Francisco per S S Australia
Nov 13 Rt Rev Bishop of Honolulu and
Mrs Willis R Lewers wife and daughter
C C Coleman G E Boardman and wife
Hon W C Wilder Rev M Andre T E
Nichols W T Stewart W C Lane W P
Fennell and wife Miss A Fennell AR
Clarke E A Denicke H H Simpson John
Bush U P Toler J Hyman and wife W C
King Mrs HN Peele J C Hulbert and
wife Mrs Knowles M Rose wife and
child Mrs Dr Tucker and daughter VYni

Millar and wife S Hardcastle Madame
Jaffa and daughterSister UmifredMrs J D
urauain anu cuuu uiss xauu a cuKie
wife and 2 children Maj Gen Ounllfie Miss
L Anderson Simon Conn A CThorne A
Hansen Mrs SE Cunha and daughter
Mrs C D Young J H Scott wife child and
maid Mrs L M Severcnce C von Manger
son and wife F H Arnold D M Gedge E
F Wright J L Blaisdell The Humpty
Dumpty Company and 23 steerage

From JIamakua Hawaii per stmr Iwa-
lani

¬

Nov 14 L Bracklie and wife Vong
Chong and 32 deck passengers

Frem Maui and Hawaii per stmr TV G
Hall Nov 1C Hon W R Castle and 2uons
Mr Wells and wife G W C Jones Mrs J 1
Dowsett jr and child Mrs Sherman R
Ague 1 prisoner 12 lepers and 59 deck
passengers

From the Colonies per S S Mariposa
Nov 10 Pierre Gerand and Paul Souquet
in the steerage about 25 cabin and 72
steerage passengers in transit

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala Nov IS
A Cropp and wife 0 lsenberg Hona G

N Wilcox A S Wilcox and A P Paehaole
Prof AT Atkinson RStrauch SenhorA
de S Canavarro J Markham and 41 deck
passengers

From Kahnlui and way ports per stmr
Likelike Nov 17 C Coe P M Kooney Miss
J Lishman F G Corea M Cabrat Bro Ber-
tram

¬

Jas Ward W E Rowell Dr Swift C
B Reynolds 7 lepers 1 oflicer and 4G deck
passengers

From windward ports per stmr Kinau
Nov 18 His Majesty the King Prince D
Kawauanakoa Hon Sam Parker Major J
R Holt Capt J Koss H Kuihelani F H
Arnold A R Clarke D H Hitchcock jr L
Turner Miss K J Hughes T R Halli
day J N Robinson T R Kevworth J
Tucker NR Cuthbert CH Jadd ir C
Mett J A Gonsalves Mr QunT Mr Kimo
Miss Mary Ulii Mrs F P Hastings Miss
Kealo Humphreys Miss Rose Makee N
Tanaka U H Tweedie A C Turton C H
Purdy C N Baldwin 1 D Baldwin jr Mr
Lokaiia and 122 deck passengers

DEPARTUBES

For Maui per steamer Likelike Nov 12
Mr Rice and family J H S Kaleo Miss
Buckle and about 50 deck passengers

For Molokai per stmr Mokolii Nov 12
Mrs Wm Brash Mrs Cockett Isaac Cock
ett and 20 others

For San Francisco per bark Forest
Queen Nov 10 Mrs H Fraser Rev C R
Nugent and wife Mrs Sheppard and Col
Sam Norris

For Maui and Hawaiiperstmr Kinau
Nov 13 His Majesty the King Prince
David Kawauanakoa Mrs W M GifTard
Miss Fitzsimmons Miss K Humphrey W
P Fennell and bride Mrs F P Hastings
Miss Rose Makee A Haneberg L Sever-
ance

¬

J A Scott and wife A R Clarke F H
Arnold G O Akina Miss Davis Mrs Dick-
son

¬

J R Holt Hon fffl Daniels and
about 70 deck passengers

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala Nor 13
C N Spencer Mr Wilson Mrs Bishop Hon
A P Kcpaehaole J Cunningham J Kepo
and about 00 aecc passengers

For San Francisco per S S Mariposa
Nov 17 W L Hopper T E Wills and wife
Morris Juda wife and child J H Ken-
nedy

¬

A D Thomas wife and 3 children
C T Hancock and wife Mrs G Waller
Mrs Giberson W R Lawrence W F C Has
son C A E King

For Yokohama per S S Takasago Maru
Nov 17 Jas Love jr Wm K Prendergast
Mrs D W Keaweamahi and 2 children and
40 Japanese

SHIPPING NOTES

The ship Daniel Barnes sailed on Tues-
day

¬

November 13th for Hongkong
The bark Kalakaua has been lowered

from the Marine Railway and is moored in
the stream

The British bark AVoollahra that was
here recently sailed from Sydney October
24th for London

The steamship Mariposa took on Friday
for San Francisco 210 tons sugar and 1000
bunches bananas

Captain J Petersen has taken command
of Hie American barkentine Eureka vice
Captain H Meyer

The American ship Alexander McNeil
Captain C S Friis was discharging at
Port Jackson October 27th

The British bark John Nicholson Capf
Quine sailed early on Friday November
16th for Hongkong with Chinese passen-
gers

¬

The barkentine S G Wilder has already
received about 10000 bags sugar She is
expected to leave for San Francisco oil
Tuesday November 27th

The Japanese steamship Takasago Maru
Captain J F Brown sailed on Saturday
November 17th at 445 p m with 40 Jap¬

anese steerage passengers
The American ship Alexander McNeil

Captain C S Friis arrived at Sydney
October 29lh SO days from San Francisco
She will load coal for here

The German iron bark HHackfeldCapt
H Wolters sailed at 6 a in November
15th with 900 tons general merchandise in
transit from Liverpool lor San Francisco

The steamer Lehua arrived on Sunday
at noon from Hamakua HawaiiJ
with some of her lumber still on board
Reported very rough weather along the
Hamakua coast

The American bark Amy Turner Capt
Johnson sailed on Thursday November
15th with 5000 cases kerosene oil in tran-
sit

¬

from Boston for Manila also 118
Chinese steerage passengers 105 men 3
women and 10 children for Hongkong

The American ship Daniel Barnes Capt
J G Stover sailed Tuesday for Hongkong
with 156 Chinese steerage passengers 117
men 4 women and 5 children also 300
pounds lead 200 pounds brass 300 pounds
old iron 9746 bottles and 74 bags rice
The cargo is valued at 492 50

The bark Forest Queen which sailed for
San Francisco last week took the follow-
ing

¬

Cargo T H Davies Co 1090 bags
sugar F A Schaefer fc Co 1592 bags
sugar Castle it Cooke 18 bags sugar C
Brewer fc Co 5210 bags sugar and 178
bags rice Wing Wo Chan 22 bags rice and
1807 bags sugar J H Brans Sr 122
barrelsniolasses Total Sugar 9717 bags

5S9 tons Domestic valuetonnage
055 09

57

R MS Mariposa HM Haywardjcom
mander sailed from Sydney October 31
at 430 p m arrived at Auckland Novem ¬

ber 4 at 3 25 pm sailed from Auckland
the following day at 320 p ni stopped
ofTTutuila Samoa November 9 at 1115 a
m arrived at dock in Honolulu at 12 m
Friday November 16 Fine weather was
experienced during- the entire vovage
Local consignees are Fred Lubker G W
Macfarlane fc Co G West Co Mrs T
Lack E Hoffschlaeger Co H Hackfeld
fe Co Pedro Gerand Lewis Co L Yon
Tempsky and order The list of importa- -
tions furnished by the parser comprises
one bear two bulls 14 pkgs butter 12 sks
grass seed 16 cases mdse and 6 pkgs of
scrub exterminator It appears however
that bis bearship was a through passenger
The Maripostf Tesnaied her voyage at mid¬

night
The Japanese steamship Takasago Maru 1

Ik m

EiirBfcJBas - - WF

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER f20- - 1888

Captain JF Brown arrived November
13th 12 days and 20 hours from Yokohama
which port she left on October 31st at 4
p ni with 1031 Japanese immigrants for
nere also 2 steerage 6 second class and 1
saloon passenger Had favorable weather
the first day after leaving but on fol-

lowing
¬

day experienced strong northerly
gale with high confused sea on 3d inst
lost one life boat and from this time until
arrival at port encountered strong head
wind and sea Arrived off the harbor on
Tuesday November 13th at 1 p in all
well The Takasago Maru is anchored in
the stream between the ship Carnarvon ¬

shire and the U S S Alert
The Oceanic Steamship Companys clip--

brigantine Consuelo Captain J T
obertson was anchored at the old Custom

house wharf early on Monday week nearly
ten days from San Francisco Sailed
from San Francisco at 3 p m November
1st being towed out by the tug Active and
lett tne bay an nour later Mad strong is
W winds to latitude 32deg N thencehad
the northwest trades which is very un-
usual

¬

to latitude 24deg N from thence
experienced moderate winds to port Ar-
rived

¬

off Diamond Head November 11th at
G p m and hove to during the night
Time 9 days and 20 hours making an
average ran of a little over 20G miles per
day Made 1600 miles in the first six days
The highest run per diem was 275 miles
Consuelo brings 400 tons general freight
including a donkey engine for the Inter
Island Steamship Navigation Company

The Hawaiian Steamship Australia
Captain H C Houdlette arrived on Tues-
day

¬

November 13th 7 days from San
Francisco with 75 saloon and 23 steerage
passengers Purser E A Keil gives the
lollowing report Sailed from San Fran-
cisco

¬

November Gth at 2 p in with 1503
tons freight and 100000 in specie First
day out had X W winds rough sea and
cloudy weather from Sth to 13th inst ex
perienced light trades smooth sea and
tine weather Docked at the Oceanic
Steamship Companys dock at 215 p m
She brings the following cargo 2 pkgs
arms and ammunition 313 boxes apples
lXH sacks uran m cases boots ana suoes
2202 ctls barley 557 cases beer 1931 lbs
beans 4953 lbs bread 1 case cigars 2 sks
corks 77 cases canned goods 20 cases
champagne 178 ctls corn 107 boxes
candles 3030 lbs coffee S4 cases dry
goods 33 nkgs drugs 500 lbs dried fruit
471 bbls flour 09 pkgs fish 37 pkgs groc-
eries

¬

27 pkgs hardware 14 lbs hops 11
cases hats 13 bdls leather 1670 teet lum-
ber

¬

39 pkgs machinery 350 sacks meal 54
kegs nails 32 bdls paper Ill pkgs provi-
sions

¬

IS pkgs paint GS2 sacks potatoes 81
boxes raisins 5 bdls skins 8 sacks salt
705S1 lbs sugar 36 cases sewing machines
72 boxes soap 3 pkgs shrimps 51 cases
salmon 20 bbls do 10 half bbls do 2190
lbs tobacco 512 lbs tea 2G52 gals wine
40 cases do 124 ctls wheat Value f71832

BOK
ARNOLD At Waikiki November 15th to

the wife of C N-- Arnold a daughter

DIKD
OAMPBELLAt Honolulu November 13

1SSS Alexander Campbell aged 71 vears
10 months and G days a native of Magil
ligan County Deny Ireland

DODGE At Bellehurst Simsbury Conn
on October 22d Mrs Elizabeth S Boyd
wife of Rev 1 Stuart Dodge and sister
of Mrs AFJ udd

OREILLY In San Francisco October
30th Ellen beloved tlaughlcr of James
and Bessie OReilly a native of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands aged 1 year 3 months
and 17 days

There

Jollco Court
Monday Nov 12

were six fines and forfeitures
for drunkenness

Frank Jolva pleading guilty to selling
goods without license was fined 43 or
in default 40 days at hard labor Appeal
noted

Waahila v disturbing quiet of the
night forfeited 10

Maaele w released without trial
from charge of selling liquor without
license A F de Mato released after
hearing from same charge

John Brown pleading guilty to furious
and heedless driving 21

Thomas King same charge as last
discharged as not fully identified Jus-
tice

¬

Dayton remarked in reference to
the latter two cases that it would be a
benefit to the public if the proper auth-
ority

¬

refused to renew the licenses of
drivers proved guilty of fast driving He
also observed that he should regardthe
driving round a corner faster than a
jvalk as heedless and furious driving
within the meaning of the statute

Ah Fook common nuisance by leav-
ing

¬

his vehicle unattended 3

Tuesday Nov 13

Fines of 10 and G are laid on two in-

ebriates
¬

Fred Blackburn who ran JereSimon
son down and hurt him badly Is com-
mitted

¬

for trial to the Supreme Court
Simon Keola who pleaded not guilty

on the 10th is convicted of drunkenness
and fined 720

John Cruz common nuisance in mak¬

ing disagreeable noise at night is repri ¬

manded and discharged
Wednesday Nov 14

Two inebriates are fined G each for
their excesses

Peter Davis furious driving 1130
- CIVIL CASES

L T Valentine vs C N Arnold As-
sumpsit

¬

balance pn note 2170 Judg¬

ment for plaintiff including costs 2S97
A A Pimental vs Manocl It de

Freitas Assumpsit 7194 Smith for
plaintiff Carter for defendant Judg-
ment

¬

reserved
TnuRSDAY Nov 15

Capt H C Houdlette violating chap-
ter

¬

CO section 3 Session Laws of 1838
by allowing Chinese passengers per S
S Australia to land unlawfully Fur-
ther

¬

continued to December Uth
Namasaki pleads guilty to smuggling

three bottles of spirituous liquor and is
sentenced to pay 51 Kawai same
offense is fined a like amount lama
who smuggled seven bottles is fined

61 These are three Japanese sailors
on the steamer Takasago Maru Capt
Brown informed the Court that there
had been a good deal of drunkenness on
the voyage and he could not ascertain
where the men got the liquor The rest
of the crew were brought into Court so
as to receive the full benefits the ex-
ample

¬

made of their shipmates
Satohday Nov 17

Six fines and forfeitures for drunken-
ness

¬

are entered t
Yee Hop selling pork without license

13 -

Ifanuel Soras assault on his wife
fined 5 and costs and ordered to give a
bond in 50 to keep the peace toward his
wife for one year in default of which to
be imprisoned one year

Ah Gim furious riding forfeits bail 25
A native tried for heedless and furious

riding is not proved tobe the man that
committed the offense and is discharged

the

- aUatKlfllK Hfei

COMMERCIAL NEWS

Williams Diamond Cos Circular per
Australia

Sugar Prices of refined have de-

clined
¬

since our last report There were
sir changes in the price lists of our local
Refineries up to the 20th ultimo leaving
prices on that date on the basis of 7JsC
for granulated On the 30th ultimo both
Refineries made a reduction of fc per
fi all round again on the 31st ultimo
JfjC and on the 1st instant Jc On the
5th instant the California Refinery re-

duced
¬

prices again c per lb The
American ReSnery have not followed
this reduction however and prices of
principal grades are qubted to day as
followB

AM BEFUfEBY
Cube 7dK- -

D Gran 0cExC 5Kc
Gol C 6c

CAL KEFINERr
I Cube 7Kc
I D Gran GJJc
KxU 5cGol C 5jc

Until recently the Jew York market
has been above the parity of our market
consequently preventing any business in
shipments very far East With the
above decline we are now below the
parity of the Eastern markets Buyers
exhibit considerable caution in purchas-
ing

¬

even at the decline
The Pacific Coast Sugar Company of

Alvarado has commenced marketing its
product and same is selling readily at

c below Refinery prices
The Refinery at Watsonvillo is also

working full force and sending raw sugar
to this market daily The outlook for
these Refineries at present prices is
favorable

The Cuba basis for delivery of Island
sugar under contract declined to 6c
for 9G test on the 15th ultimo and 0c on
the 19th Yesterday we were advised of
a sale of Cubas in New York 95J test at
JJiie on the 2d instant but snmehas not
yet been confirmed by the Refinery

EASTEItN AND FOREIGN JIABKET3

Since our last report the New York
market has ruled dull Our latest mail
advices of the 27th ultimo state that
refiners are indifferent and appear to be
sufficiently well supplied for their cur-
rent

¬

requirements - In consequence
values have ruled easier

The marketing of the Louisiana crop
offers a new source of supply and checks
the consumption of Eastern refined the
Brazil crop for forward delivery at prices
below present values also has a weaken-
ing

¬

tendency and the effect of the beet
crop upon European markets is being
closely watched Under these circum-
stances

¬

buyers of both raw and refined
sugar are inclined to operate cautiously
Holders of raws however still showa
firm attitude Nominal quotations aro
5sc for 89 test Muscovadoes and 6c
for 96 test Centrifugals Very little stock
is left in Cuba for export

New crop Demerara is being offered
for November shipment at 3c cost
and freight for96 test Centrifugals

Under date cf October 25th Mess
Willet and Hamlin state that it is quite
apparent that the consumption of sugar
in the world during the past six months
was in excess of the production of the
same time and that consuming countries
particularly the United States are de-

pendent
¬

upon new crop supplies much
earlier this year than for many years
and as far as known tho new crop esti-
mates

¬

for the coming twelve montlis are
almost an absolute guarantee of a higher
range of pricesduring most of that time

Total stocks in all the principal coun-
tries

¬

October 25th was 411205 tons
against 513059 tons at same time last
year btocus at lour ports u iv tor tne
week ending October 27th 3500 tons
under the previous week or 152929 tons
against 174089tons last year Receipts
13500 tons deliveries 17000 tons

On the 20th ult London beets 88 test
were quoted at 14 3 and since that date
the fluctuations in the market have been
as follows 22d 14 1C 23d 14 3 26th
13 1 27th 13-- 31st 12 10 1st inst 12
0 3d 12 7 and 5th 12 9

Our latest telegraphic advices from
New York of yesterday quote value of
t uba Centrifs 96 test at 6Jc Market
unsettled future doubtful European
and Foreign Markets strong again All
crop estimates unchanged Refined in
New York has declined to the basis of

7c for granulated
Kice Sales have been made at 4c

CO days Chances favor an advancing
market as stock is concentrated

Flour G G Ex Fam 500 per bbl
f o b El Dorado 400 Crown 495

Barley No 1 Feed 85 and 87ij per
ctl f o b gro or rolled 1875 per ton
f o b

Oats Good feed 125 per ctl fob
Bran 1850 per ton
Wheat 155 feed choice milling

170 per ctl fob
Hay Wheat comp 1550 oat 1450

large bales of wheat 1650 17 large
bales of oat 15

Lime 140 and 150 per bbl fob
Charters Since our last transac-

tions
¬

have been on a liberal scale with
iron tonnage closed at 4 orders and
wood at corresponding reduction At
this writing considerable tonnage is due
and with quiet advices from England
we quote the market as fairly steady at
above rate

Exchange London GO days 484
N Y sight 12Jc premium

To sail soon for Honolulu November
Gth bknte S N Castle 8th bktne
Discovery 9th bgtne W G Irwin

San Francisco Nov G 188S

SMufrttscmntts

Executors Notice
ALL PERSONS HAVING

XTl claims against the Estate of WILLIAM
BEADLE or Koiiaia Hawaii deceased are
hereby notified to present snch claims to tbe
nnderslgned within sis months from date here¬
of or they will be rorever barred

JAMES WIGHT Executor
Kohala October 27 18S3 I2 lt

Administrators Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED HAT--

Ing been duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of JOHN BAKE It late of Lahaina
Maui deceased hereby notifies all persons
havins claims against said deceased to present
the same duly verified within sir months from
this date or they will be forever barred and
all persons owing said deceased are requested
to make immediate payment to

T EVANS
Administrator of the Estate of John Baker

Lahaina Hani NovJ 1SSB 12C 5t

Administrators Notice
ALL PERSONS HAVING
1 claims against the Estate of Rev A O

FORBES deceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent

¬

the same to the undersigned Administra-
tor

¬

within six months from date hereof or
they will beforerer barred

W J FORBES
Administrator Estate A O Forbes deed

Honolnla Nor 1 1823 1213 U

avfriijsraeaTjs

NOTICE
XJ dom Mr ChasMeinickeof WsJohlnn Kan
Hawaii trill act for me under a full power of
attorney 1 all matters relating to propetjr In
WaloMnn or the vicinity O W C JONES

Kahnkn Banch Kan Nov 7 1SSS
H5 2t 12 3t

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby givex

mcctlnir of the KOKAIAU PLAN-
TATION

¬

COMPANY held In Honolulu on the
SOth of October 15S the following Officers
have been elected

President J M Horner
Vice President A Homer
Treasurer JF Hackfeld
Auditor H F Glide
Stcretary E Mailer

J F HACKFELD
1243 4t Secretary pro tem

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

DISTMCT OF L1IIUE ISLAND OF KATJAI

Taxpayers In the District of Lihue arc hereby
notified that I will be found at the office or Hon
W H Rice to receive Taxes on the followlnsr
dates NoveraDer d and 29th December Gth
and 13th from S a m to 5 r x

H W DIMOND
1243 Im Tax Collector District of Lihuc Kanai

Tax Collectors Notice
THE TAX COLLECTOR FOR

DUtrict of North Hilo Hawaii will lc
at the following places for the collection of
Taxes for A D 18S8

November 6 Lacpaboehoe Court House
7 Ookala Store
8 Maulua to Uakalau

December 4 to 15 At Iaupahoeboe Court
House

W II SHIPMAN
Tax Collector for North HiloHiloyov218S3 IStt gio

Tax Collectors Notice
TAX PAYERS OF THE DIS

of Lahaina Island of Maui arc
hereby notified that the undersigned will be attho following places for lie collection of TaxesfortheycarlSsS

AH November at the Court House Lahaina
Decembers Kahabuloa
December 4 Honokaban
Decembers Honokawni
Decembers Olowaln and after that date atthe Court House Lahaina

D TAYLOR
Tax Collector District or Lahaina Maui

12H U

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
AT THE ANHTUAJ MEETING

je Stockholders of the PAUKAA
SUGAR CO held this day the following orllccrs
were duly elected for the ensuing ear

His Ex Jonathan Austin President
His Ex W L GreenVice Presldent
3Ir P C Jones Secretary Treasurer
MrJO Carter Auditor

P C JONES
Sccrebirv PnnknA Stirrer Hn

Honolulu October 23 18a8 1212 lt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Stockholders of E O HALL Jfc

SON ld held in Honolulu November 1 1838
the following officers were re elected to servo
during the ensuing year

W V Ham President
W w Hall Manager
L C Ables Secretary
L Cables Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
Tom Mat and E O White Directors

123 t L C AULES Secretary

Corporation Notice
vroncE is hereby given that the11 Charter of Incorporation of the Haleakala

Banch Company was accepted by tbe Stock-
holders

¬
of the Company September 1 1888 and

the following named officers weru elected for
tne ensuing year

L AThurston President
IteMdence Honolulu Oahu

UPBaldwin Treasurer
Residence Haiku Maui

W O Smith- - Secretary and Anditor
Residence Honolulu Oabn

WILLIAM O SMITH Secretary
Honolulu Oct 20 1888 ISO 1213 at

Corporation Notice

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Planters Labor Sup-

ply
¬

Company held In Honolulu on the 23th day
of October 1888 the following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year

HP Baldwin President
Residence Haiku Maul

H F Glade Vice President
Residence Ilonoluln Oahu

PCJones i Treasurer
Residence Honoluln Oahu

W O Smith -- Secretary
Residence Honolulu Oahu

J C Atherton Auditor
uesiuence Honolulu Oahn

WILLIAM O SMITH Scretary
Honoluln Oct 30 1888 136 1211 t

Mortgagees Notico of Fore- -

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
James Keau to Alex J Cartwrieht Trustee
dated July 15th lb83 recorded Liber 97 page
223 notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to wll Non payment of inteicst

Noncx is likewise given that after the ex-
piration

¬

of three weeKs from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will beadvurtUed for sale at pnblie auction at
the Anctlon itnoms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De ¬

cember 1S88 at 12 noon Of said day
Further particulars can De had of W R

Castle
Dated Honoluln October 20 16S8

ALEX J CARTWRIOHT Trustee
Mortgagee

The premises covered by said mortcage con-
sist

¬

of a lot containing 17 100 of an acre on the
nukal side of King street jnst beyond Leleo
in Honolulu together with tne hnnses thereon
conveyed to m ortgagee by aced of J M Kakena
Ltcer 80 page 49tt I24t
jlortoa

TN
JL

rees Notice of Fore- -
closure

ACCORDANCE WITH TTTR
provisions of a certain- - mnrtirtft niHn tv

J A Nahakn and KclIIakaheklli his wife both
oi ivaaDapaii iana or Hani to Phillip Butler
late pf Kohala Han ail dated March lOih 1S84
recorded Liber 83 page 477 notice is hereby
given that tbe mortgagee intends to foreclosethe same for condition broken to wit Non
paymeat of interest

Nctce is likewise given that after tbe expiration of tt ee weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will Te advertised for sale at public auction atthe Anction Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De
cember 18S at 12 noon of said day

Further particulars can be had of WH Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1683

PHILLIP BUTLER Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con ¬

sist of All of these premises described as fol¬
lows to wit

1st AH of those premises described In Boyal
Patent 3925 An 1 44 100 ot an acre situate inHonokawai Maui conveyed to said J A Nahaku by deed recorded In Liber W en pae 33

2d AH of those premise Known as Ap 4
situate In said Hoiiokawai 71 100 of an acreconveyed to said Kelliatahekill by deed re¬
corded in Liber 40 on page 141

3d-- All those premises described In Royal
isJ etlHl toKalama conveyed to said Kelila
kahekill by deed recorded in Liber 50 on page

ihV thfse Praise described in It P
617V h C A 3766 w Akaka 25 100 of an acre insaid Honokawai conveyed to said J A Nabaknby deed recorded In Llber33 page 341 niditfl AUthe right title and interest of saidJ A Nahakn et al in and to that certain ahopaaa known as Mailepal in tald Island of Maul
which said mortgagors owned six shares or 150
acres together with tbe house of said mort ¬

gagors on aaid ahnpnaa 1213 U

Sflerrtljttmcnts

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provUIons of a certain mortgage made by

Henry Xlikt of Konolnln Oahn to Robert
Grieve of said Honolulu dated Marco 2d 1S87
recorded Liber 101 page 83 notico Is hereby
jjl7en that the mortgagee intends to foreclose
tho same for condition broken to wit 3fon- -

payment of interest
Notice Is likewise jrlven that after the ex¬

piration of thrre weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale oy public anctlon at
the Auction llooms of James F Morgan Hono ¬

lulu on MONDAT the third day of December
1SSS t 12 noon or said day

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1SS3

ItOBEUT GRIEVE Jlortjrageo
The premises covered by said mortpaje con¬

sist of All that certain piece of land situate at
Ilannla Koolauloa 0hu more particularly de¬
scribed In Royal Patent No 1313 L C A No
37W to Moku lama containing of 13 acres being
the same premises conveyed to Henry lllkl by
deed of S W Ulkl dated January 22d 1887 and
recorded In Liber 1U5 on page 6 1JH3 U

dlort nffnaoUUls O Notice of Fore- -

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Naltia k of Punalnn Kaneohe Koolaupoko
Island of Oahn to M 31 Scott of Honolulu
Oahu datei July 10th lbSJ recorded Liber 83
page2C9 notice Is hereby given that tho mort
jriige e intends to foreclose tho same for condi-
tion

¬

broken to wit Non payment of interest
Notice Is likewise given that after the ex-

piration
¬

of three wees from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will bn advert cd for sale at public auction at
the Anctlon Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MOMMY the third day of De-
cember

¬
1SSS at 12 noon of said day

Further particulars can be had of W ItCatlc
Dated Ilonoluln November 3d 1S88

M M SCOTT Mortgagee
Tho premises covered by said mortgage con

sistot All of thoe following premises to wlttltt All that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Kaneohe aforesaid more particularly
decribed in li P 4721 L C A lSS5 to Kapuaa
pilan father of said Isalua containing an area
or 8 22 100 acres

2d All that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in said Kaneohe inoru particularly

as Number V ill the Partition Deed
dated March 13 1S77 to said Nalua containing
an area of 3 21 101 acres 1213 U

MViif inVS 3

TN
JL provisions

ees Notice of Fore
closure

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
of a certal n inor luace made bv

Kaenak of Waihee Maui to It MaUa dated
juw iuiurueu jiuur aj page ac3

notiee Is hereby pivrn that the mortgagee In ¬

tends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to wit Non payment of Interest

Notice is likewise given that after the ex ¬
piration of three weeks from the date of thisnotice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale at public auction atthe Auction Rooms or Jas FMorgan in Hono¬
lulu on MONDAY the third day of December
ISSi at 12 oclock noon of said day

Further particulars can be had of W RCastle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 18S3

R MA KA Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con¬

sist or Fine kalo lands in Waihee Maul and
comprise

1st An undivided onobnlf Interest in the
premises set forth In Royal Patent C98G to Lan
pahnlu and a gowl dwelling home of tbe rabrt
gagor about W 10O aore

2d An undivided one half interest In the
preral eH described In Ruyul Patent 5103 to
Mahi containing 3 83 100 acres 1213 It

Mortgagees Notice of Inten
tion to Foreclose

PURSUANT TO POWER OF
In a certain mortgage

made by J D Pononul to Kcallna dated 10th
day or October A D 18S7 and recorded in
Liber 110 pages 123 and 12ti tho undersigned
hereby gives notice or Intention to foreclose
tbe said mortgage for condition broken to wit
The non payment of principal when due and
after the time limited by law will sell at public
auction the lands designated in said mortgage

Nov 2 1SSS KBALINA
Mortgagee

Further particulars can be had of William O
Achi Attorney-at-La-

The premise to be sold are
First Six acres of land situated alLahul Ikl

Rnkuipahn N Kubala Hawaii being a part of
those premises described In Royal Patent 8S91
to Kufcalohe and conveyed In said J D Pono¬

nul by said Kukalobe by deed recorded In
llbcrei page 175

Second 16 3 10 acres described in Royal
Patent 8tU2 to Kapiimokuand conveyed to said
Pononul br deed of Keoshuetal the heirs of
said Kaptlmokuby deed recorded in Liber 2
pages 172 and 173 alooagood wooden building
now on land 1

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEX provisions or a certain mortgage made by
Kckaunn wand Kupahu her husband orKea
laca Koolaupoko Island of Oahn to Mrs L B
Coan of Honolulu Oahu dated October 14th
1881 recorded Liber ill page 2S3 notice Is
hereby given that the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken to

of interest
Notice is likeuise giTeu that artcr tho ex

pirattoli or three weeks rrom the rtntoof lhr
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for mle by public auction at
the Auction Rooms of James F Morgan In
Honolulu on MjNDAY tha third day of De¬
cember liSS at 12 ooon of said day

Further particnlars can bchadof WR Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1888

MRS L U COAN Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage con¬

sist or All of those certain tracts of And tltaate in Kaalaea and more particularly described
in Royal Patent Xo 2907 kui 7705 to Keloha
lua containing an area of 4 4 1U acres and
also all of thoe premier described In Royal
Patont33kuI 57W to Kane containing area
of 2 65 110 acres 1243 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a cenln mortgage made br
KaJna k of Kahuna Koolauloa Oahn to M
31 Scott of Honolulu dated Noyeinber 7th
1882 recorded Liber 77 page 42 notice Is here¬

by given that themortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken to wit Non ¬

payment of interest
Noncz Is Jikewse given that after the ex¬

piration of three weeks irom the date nfthli
notice the property convyed by said mortgago
will be advertised for sain at public auction at
tbe Auction Rooms of James F 3Iorgan in
Honolulu on MONDAY the third day of De-
cember

¬

1838 at 12 noon of said day
Further particulars can be had of W B

Cattle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1S88

31 M SCOTT Mortgagee
The premises covered by said mortgage eon

sUt or- - All or those premises situate in iUbana
Koolauloa Oaba more particularly described
In B P 011 L O A210L In the name of
Kalanawa containing an area of 4 acres con ¬

veyed to said Kaana by deed of Pilahi iw et at
dated December I9tb 187C recorded Liber 43
pages 164 and i65 1213 lt

Mortgagees Notice of Fore ¬

closure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
L provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Kabiliwii w and Kaheleher husband both of
Kapalama Honolulu Oahn to O T Guliek
Trustee of said Honolulu dated March 17th
18SJ recorded Liber 78 page 379 notice Is here

7 given that tbe mortgages intends to foreclose
the some for condition broken to wit Non ¬

payment of interest
NoTicr js likewle given that after the ex¬

piration of three weeks from the date of this
notiee the pi operty conveyed by said morusz
wil be advertised for sale at public auction at
the Anction Booms of James F Morgan lit
Honolulu on irOSDAY the third day of De¬

cember ltSM at 12 noon of said day
Farther particulars cab be had of W B

Castle
Dated Honolulu November 3d 1888

CHAS T GUX1CK Trustee jl
Mortgagee 0t

The premises covered by said mortgage coa--
silt of All those premises situate in isld Ka ¬

palama more particularly described in Royal
Patent 1510 LC A 181J to Keaw ranku con
taining M 10O of an acre being the same pre¬

mises conveyed to said Kahlllwal by deeds of
seat
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